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Eyes Are
Workers

M-W

A*
HKht la the .-ni, apeetal aeiiar which we use (otuunllj except durlof

Perfect tyes See Without Effort
The Imperfect cops ere constantly under muscular strain.

WflBBdet U«* strain is so hurtful?

flow Are Your
Is It soy

Eyes
■ ■ flfcrnjHWr-fcm-W tftrew *«?W WKti «Sniff-
•—* ywn wltt be rûl' MW fur the knowing.

oner,

Most Suitabis 
Coeds,C/ THE STORET0-L3T,

rt and

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
On Fort and Doublas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

40 GOVERNMENT STREET
mow

NO. 1.4*1.

BOERS REPULSED 
-GENERAL SLAIN

REAL ESTATE
TUKSB A KB *PK< IAL * RAIPÀAINS

« Al I. > Xi* ' : I Vtt 
Double lot, with 6 roomed cottage,

sewer uuuoctloa .....  ___ _____f 1.5*JO
7 Wound, tirât-clans house. gonal Imf- 

tion ...............................................,r. l.adb
7 rtemed house. targe Tot fttHMWfn,. T.two
8 roomed house, modern, extra special 2.501) 
lu a ut Ifni corner, with tt roomed

house, en%y term* ....... ........ ... l.tiTa»
A choice lot on ItelltSb street 1.5AÀJ
Ü very cheap lots on Stanley Are. (orchard». 

aYW*Wg.r«brc<rirtra, BaHwgtii 4ifr
per month.

410,080 to loan at low rates.
1 choice «See In MacGregor Block to let,

l in-, Uffl au<l Ac* id* nt Tlinftilfi i
P. C. MACGREGOR & CO..

OfBce. No. 2 View 81., opposite UrlanL

<HVOO<XO<K1 (VTKKHIOoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

VICTORIA.

It Will Pay You
à

To watch our ads. We advertise some- 
tHng Interesting every week, and às our 

win not permit us to" quote all the 
articles we carry we wt'l be pleased to 
have yon cell and get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Our drives /or this deck:
AltMot U 8 PORK AND BEANS .........

..................................................10 and 15c. tin
CALWXMtXlA NEW G RASH BUT/EH 

...... ... Large Square, 40r.
NATIVE PORT WINB...................25c. bottle
AYLMER'S TOMATOES .................. 10c. tin
A Y LM Bit'S CORN ................................ 10c. tin
AYLMER'S PEAS ...............................
AYLMER'S BEANS ................... 10c. tin

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CÀSU OBOCEBS.

LOOK IN
wend Into -<rar SStWYffrl "dRSde

yourselves whether or not we give value 
for money In the shoe line. A shoe may 
look well on paper or In the window—what 
jou want la a shoe which looks well on 
your foot and keeps looking well for some 
time. That's where quality counts. We 
claim to furnish footwear that Is all It 
should be. <

She Emporium
«’OR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON 

STREETS.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for «ale In RESIDENCES and 
HCLLDING LOTS, which »«. offer ou EASY 
TERMS.

* 15o.ua) T» IA)AN on mortgage at lowest 
rate* of Interval. I

A share of your Fire Insurance l* solicit- ! 
e*l for The old reliable Phoenix of Hartford. [ 
for wH« h we are the general agents. |

Call an«l me us before purchasing else- 
wbare. *.«• can save yon tfionèy.

<; UK II Altl'<
Manager. Viet. Real Est. Jk 1ns. Oo., Ltd.
. Corner Office of the MacGregor 

Opposite Drlard Hotel.

Critters, One of the Burgher Leaders, Was 
Killed During the Fighting at 

Lichtenburg.

MEETING BETWEEN
KITCHENER ANÜ BOTHA

wood, asking for $5 bounty per ton on 
lead refined mol produced ill Canada. * 

The House then went into supply on 
public work* estimates.

j Mf. Davis'* Resolution.
T. O. Davis, Saskatchewan, intends 

moving a resolution in the iIou*e. to 
!• **ter tint'wrof WHT "If. contract 

whi«'h exempt* their lahd* from taxation 
r*»i- 2Q year* to a propef judicial tribunal 
for interpretation, and. also that the 
company’* land* lie patented.

Dominion Finance*.
The statement of revenue and expen

diture for eight mouth* ending February 
SattDlflW «dww* The Mveeee to be <5Èfc- 
618,494, or nn increase of $1.341,482 
e ver the same time last year. The ex
penditure for the sMme, time wan $9». 
<*54,8411. or an increase qf $1.000.000 
over last year. The difference between 
the expenditure and revenue for the 
eight month* shows a surplus of "nearly 
seven million *1*.liars.

Important Captures by the British—Rifles, Ammuni
tion, Horses, Cattle and Sheep Taken Without 

Any. Casualties—Strathcona's at Halifax.
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CHOICE OLD

fiflELIC WHISKY
(3 YEAR» OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy,,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.a

,.lA*n*-l.itH 4‘ree* t 
London, March. .8.- Lord Kitchener,

“The B«»vr* failed in their determine- 
attack upon Lichtenburg. . Our losses 
l*e»;de* the two otlicvr* previously re- ! 
l-orted. were 14 men killed and 20 

j wounded. The Boer’s gem-raj, Cel liera, ; 
l was~ klllsd.____ ____________ ______

Hen. Botha wn* alone and Gen. Kitch
ener was accompanied by hi* secretary, 

j Seven Day*.’ Armistice....
Lorenzo Marquez, March1 8.—Gen.

, Kit. h iur has cranial (H i B< tha a 
•lay*’ armi-tio- to en/ihh- him to 

confer with the other general*.
• j No Opposition.

H . püirTy: I H Crsdock, Caps (Mon
■ 1 •'« I “•»«*= r, ......... ano Bv*n S
** *■* M“ men *r- the furty mil,, northen.t

Merck 7. A 
eupied Maraisburg, 
of here, yesterday.

•n i«:r. U< >ks ...I

Held -Tnder Contr.a-.-ts W hich
Signe*l in I«noreute.

They

(Associated Press.)
Columbia. S. C., March S. The grand 

jury of Anderson county ha* made it* 
report to Judge W. (1 Bennett deelaring 
that a practical enslavement of negroes 
has been conducted'm that country.

The presentment was prepared by a 
special committee, which visited the con
victstu. kiide l amps in Anderson county 
and found confined therein negroes guilt- 
les* of any felony, but undergoing a tepn 
of s. rvitnde under contract* which they 
had signed in ignorance.

Til ‘ presentpient of the grand jury 
will pnt an end to thi* practice, which is 
conducted in no other county in the 
tafe. It ha* been known in Anderson 

county for a long time that such a sys
tem was halng carried on and the peu- 
frte 'That connty are glad that it has 
been done away with.

ASK FOR “GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants,

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

V

, north, reached IVtrusImrg to-day.
“French re|wrt* further capturiMt of a 

, fourteen iwunder Creusot with carriage 
and bntber complete and mte- Hotehkltw. 
making a total of seven gun*. The total

ish troops there.
Strathcona’s Arrive at Halifax. 

Halifax. X. 8., March 8. The Allan 
Inter NnmnHan. with StrartrconaV 
Horse aboard, reached port at 8 o’clock

b*t.nt ih»s morning from Liverpool, after some.
... i "hat boisterous weather.

<..ral»«t »lu«. th, cAHtern 1 Tb, mlmber of ,,„aH beside* 
ioned offitvrw

nuuilH-r of Boer* known to ha 
placed hors de
operations began, i* 979.” | cnicer*. 1* 2U» non-commi

Tu-doy’s additions make tien. French'* ai d men. 
total captures in present operations tut * All are well except Pte. Robinson, of 
toUew»: Gun., 7, rlflm. SM: roimd. ,.f WlnnitH-g, wbv i. «-r-.-i-ijr ill will,

*»*to 1004 ir,k -„,:;n,rr.';.::;1 t,

day out from Liverpcol.
They are all delighted to get Iwc* to 

Lord Kitchener states that 1H9 rifles, J Canada,
24.1)70 rounds of ammunition, 1X4 ' The officers all «peak well of the men
horses 1 240 trek oxen 3.112» rmttu i fl1n'1 ,T,ice ^ “poke, well for

-ty, . Tfl |r ' < tbu (juiadiAu fMJuijAM Which they had
sheep, ino wagons and carta, and taken to South Africn and left there

tilMJLIiMirrrwvTf Hwil-Ni t̂4n-orhr-r-rs ^rr r
fm.-.I without cannaItiea hi Cape Col ,"‘ni *tooa- the campaign bettor this 
« ox. li,. farther report* \

In Interest 
Of Company

Mr. Jaflray Says British Colum
bia Smelters Will Be Well 

Supplied With Coke.

r-oiHi, 5,5»»: null., 4K.240; k!u.-|i. ITS.
•Bu, ant war-w amt -arts. 1.Sff7.

Would Be Foolish Not 
Local Markets tbe 

erence.

.... . i garding Australian and
J arsons found a small commando animals, he believed

-

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many arid varied lines of Spring Goods, which we

Fire Insurance ROILED OATS
Agents for TUB SCOTTISH ; UNION A 

NATIONAL i\si k w r. • . i m:
ATLA8 ASSURANCE CO. •

Houses and Lots For Sale
iu all parte of the city, and farms and 
farming lands for isle In tbe country.

—A* Wv-wwe —* "

86 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

J.
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

Piercy &
•—Vrerom*. B. C— WHOLESALE DRYOOODS

rW

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year's papers are selling st TWENTY FIVE PER CENT. DIS

COUNT, OR FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar:
TMs Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST dear out all old stock to make shelf room fgy/new1 gooda, of which we have 
an lemesoe stock, all at low prices. add Builders and General Contractors.. Iql

re AND 78 PORT STREET, 
ABOVE DOUGLAS STREET,W. MELLOR.

MLLES & REMUE, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

| NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

B. H. Horst &(!o.
Real Estate and Mining Brokers.

175 down and mortgage of $475 will buy 1 
lot on Parry Bt.

$300 down and «mall monthly payment 
will buy 2 story 10 roomed house and 
lot. 300x150.

$700 will buy 2 corner lota on Oak Bay 
Ave, ne*r Gadbore Bay road: $40 caab, 
balance mortgage.

To let, on Oijutmalt road, floe 8 roomed 
house, facing harbor, I3U.

ILJJÜ0 will. buy - 6. ruumcit cottago and 2 
lot* fronting the Park; $25» <a*h. bal
ance on Inatallmeata, 5 per cent.

$300 will buy corner lot on Princeea Arc.
$400 will buy lot on Chambers street.

33 FOOT STREET.

Ihe Brackman-Her Milling Co., Ld. 

BED ROCK PRICES-
■—ON—

UNDERWEAR
TO OLBAR.

HAST1E S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

H. A. MUINN
Boooaaaar to

ML’NN, HOLLAND A OO., ~~

FINANCIAL, FIRE INSURANCE 
AND GENERAL AGENT.

COR. BROAD AND TROCNCB STREETS.

TO LET— Large and well lighted rooms la 
tbe new bulldlag. Ill Government street, 
•ultahle for offices and sample ruume. 
Apply to John Barnsley A On.

WANTED—A small pleasure boat. Ad- 
dreea. Mating price, to ••Boat," Time* 
Office. j

yesterday entering - Pearatim, but Gor- 
ringer, from the went, turned them out 
mid lVli*le headed them off on the road 

i to Somerset East.”

Kitcheuor and Botha Meet.

London. March N.—A dispatch from 
Pretoria, dated Tuenday. March Mh. 
evidently held tip by tin- «eriVor. ha* 

j ju*t arrived here. It pay* Gen. Hitch- ,

leader* at Middltburg mi February ^ 
27th. and Ike quewtlon of the powrihil- 
ity of the termination of h«»*tilitie* win 
dtsenaaed. =~

\cw Zealand 
the (’anadian ani

mal* were superinr,
Boer Capture of Pearatofi.

Capetown, March 7.-It i* officially 
ammunced that .O.ibmel Car ringer roc--, 
eupied lVrtnxton on the Great Riet river 
on March 5th. He *ay* the town should 
baye bees impregnable to Boer*, but the 
town guard offered small resistance, 
and the Ihier* captured the place*, to
gether with sixty rifle*, fifteen men and 
t Wtruly thousand. r»«M*k of ammunition.

Government 
Bounties| Wedn-sdiir, Match «th, which met with

*imi4«r treatment, yyidltr meeting l*- - ----- =— —1•——-
twe^n Gen. Kitchener and MomâOÛ. CAlll AUesUon U

Large Amount to Be"Ha# awakened deep interest, and that 
there are favorable expectation* a* to 
the probable outcome.

According to the Sun, the surrender 
of Gi*n. Botha would have l**en ffevom- 
p!tailed In-fore now had Gen. Kitchener 
been iu a* i*»»itioii to conclude the term* 
of surrender.

When the surrender deenr*. the Sun 
add*, it will include the surrender or 
entire suppression of General Dewet, 
I.ml will involve the termination of the

Another (Conference.

Loudon. March 8. A *pe*4»l di*|»ateh 
from Pretoria, dateil to-day. *ay* Gen. 
Kitchener and Gen. Hot ha had » lengthy 
conference on Gun Hill this morning.

J. & J. Taylor’s

™oo, SAFES
And Venlt Doors-

J. BARNSt f Y 6 ÇO., Agents. ;
I» Cemnimwit lb Cum and Ammunition

VICTORIA JVWK AOENCV
Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, 

aloe, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, canvas, aaoka, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plumbers' scraps a 
residues Pertlee w*4twl ”P°™ »t shop or

B. Aeronaon, Agent,
VICTORIA, B.G.

ROHDE*

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

Paid Oat

Hon. W. S. Fielding Eays 
Vested Rights Will Be In

terfered With

No

to Oive 
Pref

Andrew Carnegie Oi ante $50 000 
For Vancouver Library Un

der Ceitain Condition».

M»NU"*OTLHfcD Bv

B. HOPPE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best

ee (tobb rr.

Revenue Still Inereae n$ -A Sur-
plu« of Nearly Seven Mil

lion Dollars.

«Special trt the Time*.I------
Ottawa,. March 8.—In the House to

day W. 8. Calvert iutroducvtl a bill to 
hu:ur.p<;tiUt* LW Vaut-ouvcr * Lrriu island 
Railway Co.

A. Morrison, on motion to go into *up- 
1 ly, called attention to the extraordin
ary amount of money which the govern
ment would be culled ou to pay in bouu- 
tie* on iron and steel in the next aturem 
years, ami said it might be well for the 
government to hoc bow far there were 
Vt ated interceta now, and to prevent 
further heavy ex|*‘mlitiirev lie read 
fiom :1u‘ prospectus ut the Domini.m 
.<f(M>l Co., at‘Sy dney, Cape Breton, that 
during the seven year* fr^m July next 
to 118)7 thi* company alone would draw 
$8.UI*5,(HM) in bounties front the treas
ury. Then there were the Cramp Steel 
Co. and other companies of the Domin
ion. Canada afcornl to pay «ut j* tiienu 
seven years from $25,«m*M*io to $50,- 
m* i.ooo. .

Hpn. W. 8. Fielding said that the difli. 
cult v hi the past was that* there was t<*i 
hÿBé jntidto -aîfcÿr-awMtioH -a* !«■ 
jug th- amount might be w.irih riin>l«ltT 
"mg. hut no vwtctKright* would In* inter
fered tyith.

Col. Prior thought that Mr. M<uri*on 
ro*«‘ to a*k for increased ltountlea. He 
read a resolution paused by the 'Amal
gamated Boards of Trade at Ureen-

« Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, March 8.—Robert Jaffray, 

lioe-preaidenf of the brow’s Neat Coal 
Co., left for Victoria thi* afteru«M#n. He 
>ays that 1‘resident Hill baa wecuretl 
IU) j»**r Sat interest in. the cnaj field*, 
but he ha* no intention of attempting 
to control tiie company. He say* Mr. 
Hill re<t>gni*e* that hi* control of the 
Canadian enterprhie would Ik* unwise 
commercially, even if he otherwise wish
ed to control it. It would be miptnedWit- 
for Americans or utiiçr outaUiera to- we- 
enre a controlling Interest. Ht» says'the 
is no possibility, but that British Col
umbia- smelters will be: supplied amply 
with coke, a* the company would, from 
«IT poîtiis of view, lie foolish not to give 
tb* b#c*l ncirrby nurket* preference un.■ 
u<Tx>uut of the cheapnee» of trau*|M>rta- 
tion, and Mr. Jaffray says there are 
three large smelter propositions on f«*»t. 
wfiri-haw'rmwjmny. r.v xn'tt nsThc Grriii" ' 
Northi-rn, will do nil possible to forwanl 
projects for building in British Colum
bia.

A telegram was received thi* morning 
from <i. R. Maxwell. M. P.. that he had 
fecured a grant < f $50.UU» from Amlrew 
Carnegie for a library for Vancouver, 
UklUlCil-lho city . furUebed tW- *»e and - 
$5.»U0 exnenditnre. ------- ——•——^

THE KAISER'S IH’MOR.

Says He Looks a* If He Had Just Re
turned From China.

«Aakcciated 1'rvss i
Berlin, March 8.—The ^f«lb»wiug bul-, 

Utin regarding Fùmperor Williuma con
dition was issued‘this morning:

“The Kaiser’s condition yesterday was 
satisfactory. Hi* Majesty slept well 
ie*t nfgfat. rrmt when the brtndagc was 
«•hanged, hi* wound presented no in- 
ff a minatory symptom*. There i* *«>me 
HWelling on the right eyelid and ehc-k, 
he hfa no fever. «Signed) Lent hold, 
Berguiann. Illierg,”

KiuiM*ror William to-day wiml Ui 
Prince Henry of PruKstn : **T Took ns if 
I had juat come from China.*’

GOLD IN PHILIPPINES.

(AasiMlated Press.)
New York. March S.—Frank W. Red

ding. formerly of Newark, who wm a 
member of the Aetor battery during the 
Spanish war, is said to havo diwoven*<f 
tr gold mine on the Island of Mindauo, 
in the Philippine*. A quantity of dust 
he forwarded to hi* other, William F. 
Bnrtdln'g. of XeWfrtT. The litter sent 
it to the United State* assay otfh-e in 
New York, and he received a report from 
tte government assayey that the. dust 
liwmi he* îft»7 fine, anti f,w
worth in it* crude state $18.50 an

The Right Rev. A. F W. Fngra«fi7-------
auffragan bishop of Sb-pney, has lieen 
appointai 'bishop of Ixmdmi. in snet-ea- 
sion jf the Right Rev. Mandell Oeigh- 
tou, who died on January 14th. ,
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

—Store
W. t», th. I.r«r* rtect of Drnf* 
mmt Toll* Articled la the pra.lece.

mimotlr and eerrfully

Manchurian
Situation

Count Lamed or ff Denies the Re
port That Rutsia Will Hare

a Protectorate.

Against the Recurrence of 
Disturbances.

the churches and mtoaloo* were unin
jured. The population in peaceable ami 
no Boxen* are in evidence.

HAWAIIAN. LBQIBIiATURB.

Secretary of the Ten i tor y Ouoper Es
corted From the House.

Honolulu. March 1, Vi* San Francisco, 
March «.—The fintt terri tonal legisla
ture of Hawaii began its session* in 
Honotttin on Feitruary 2iMh. aud hf# 
béé» in >v#kioo idni-e.1 J. A." Aikeu, indv- 
pencjkfut. a Hawaiian-CMinet*• member 

Bn! China Mntt flivA Guarantee irvw the Island of ;Kauai. was elected
Speaker of the house; and Dr. Xicholas 
Hmwell, of Hawaii, a white man, was 
rhoaen president of the senate.

Un thv third day Secretary of the 
Territory Cooper was warertwniiloady 
ordered out. of the h« use, and escorted 
out by the sergeant-at -arms. Ac ting
UU«Ut dto ACClkmuf the territorial w‘tiT\4i pÿnl^R thâi be làialf h^inl Üftfl 
preserve the laws and proceedings of

London, Xltirvh T.—To-if»y the goyi-ru- 
nH.it |iubll«hed a dlseatrh from th.»
IhntMi*. tW.Mr-to.faSv
Ulr Charles Scott, refuting to the a»or- 
«■or ai.ru ou tVtor«ar> Uth hy the But- the legislature. Secretary Cooi« took a 

, , • ... PiViiut place on the door of the notice with adan minister of foreign affair*. Coutil |w a of Uie
Lamsdortl. concerning the Manchurian .
affair. It appears that the Russian eiin- Representative Reck ley (Independent) 

■ ‘ " offerts 1 .1 resolution requiring him to
leave. The restitution set forth that his

ister consented on February 27th to its 
publication as accurately representing 
Russia’s attitude in the proceedings 
in Mamhutia. Sir Charles Scott says, 
in psrti

-Count Lamsdorff gave me the true 
version of what had taken place very 
readily. He àwid he Lad read allega
tions in the press that Russia had con
cluded or was engaged in concluding 
with China a convention or permanent 
arrangement which would give Russia a 
virtual protectorate over southern Man-

presence «m the door of the house was 
a violation "of the rule that the three de
partment* of the government—executive, 
judiciary and legislative—must In» kept 
separate, and It was urged in debate 

1 that Governor I Me had put On «per 
where he was with a view to intimidat
ing members by.letting them see that an 

’ executive officer was taking a «two1 
graphic report of the proceedings. 

Cooper was declared by ll»i-tibiicgn* 
pin--be.[present as a representative of 

BIWWWW .... 1‘rvsi.l 'iit McKinley, as he had been <*•
« hurla. This he declared to bo quite un- , ^ ^ r> traDerait a ^port to Washing-
true, asserting that the only ground lor ( ^ ,M|, VV|,n thu vica did not deter the
the rumor must have been the fact that |ttl|n^IM|rtlCa>
the Russian military author Hies who pad ■ After a long debate», they passed the
|»eeu in the j IW- kley r solution by a vote of 20 to 9.

Temvorarj Occupation «fin* all I bn K,-i.ul.U<-,n» In th. h*w-.
' It is understood (\*q»ec has a*k«-d \\ash- 

wud pacification of the province were jncton fa „ runnr a# to the meaning of 
surected, w hen reinstating the Chinese : inatruction* given him to w ml a
eulhorititw, to -arrange with the local 
« ivil authorities..a uiedua. vivendi for the 
«luratiou of the almultaneou* presence . 
,.f Russians and Chinese iu southern 
Mauchuria, with the object of prevent 
iug a recurrence of disturbances in the | 
vicinity of the Russian frontier, and of I 
protecting the railroad from the Russiaa 
frontier to Fort Arthur.

-Some details of the proposed modus 
vivendi were sent lor eonaiderativo tn.

~Bf. l^terabtrrg. but tm convention

poet.

TO MET MAD MULLAH

British Troop* Will OH>|erate With 
King Meneiik’a Army.

Iamdoo, March 7.—Two British offi
cers—Major 11. A. Tracy and Capl. It. 

’ F. Curb-fkt—start to-morrow for Abys
sinia. whv.v I bey w ill act as adviser# to 
tie* ALy*-».u-aa-e.unman.h-r-iu-chief. Has 

■PI •r|iltkmui- rt. rn hr* nppcr-arhinr M
arrangement with the central goverutneut against the Mad Mullah, who has been 
of China of à permanent character had causing v v" *’
l**vn concluded with regard to' Man- midland, 
t burin. nor had the C«ar aqyJjMgaUipti ; . King Mvnelik will place 20,000 men 
,.f departing In nnj Way fn.m tto- **>ur- in the ti-M, and the British 
mm J h, had puUidy mad.. that Man- .to with lit* Mirtr-tyS srmy by » am 
Umria would L eutirdy mttored t.. its twieowdy diapatchm* a fom- »f Jnmpa 

..yuramr ,«Htui.m m tbs. Uttutwa «up;r. ; f-w thr
so sôon ns « ireutnstanecs animttfwL

Northern So-

New Rule 
Was Carried

CANADIAN NOTES.

Died After a Brisk Walk—The Manitoba 
Liquor Act.

' St. Catharines. March 7.—Mrs. Gl H. 
u ScM-kett. a month old bride, died on 

! Tuesday evening after having taken a 
| brisk walk with her husband. She waa 

Mr Balfoor's Resolution Dealing but 20.year* of age, and a daughter of
Philip O-Neil, port Dalhousie.' mm

With Disorderly. Members 
Discussed in Commons.

The Debate Lasted Until Tire 
O'clock This Morning- 

Exciting Scenes

Winnipeg, March 7.—-An application, 
was made to Mr. Justice Haiti to-day 
for leave to appeal from the judgment 
of the cottrt declaring the liquor act 
Invalid, to the Privy Council direct, in
stead of appealing first to the Supreme 
court of Ottawa. The matter stand* to 
come up before the Full court next Saf-~

Halifax, N. 8„ March 7.—Steamer 
London. March 7.-In the Hogue of EvangeUne arrived here from London 

Common» to-day the St»ealu»r, Mr. Gully, t|g|s morning, and reports tempestuous 
announced that be bad received a letter weather. She saw no sign of the^Num- 
frvm Mr. Ionian. Irish member, to the idiro with Strathcona’s horw.on hoard. 
offu<-t that he had not defied the author- ' Ottawa, March 7.—The following *d- 
^vf the chair when a number of Irish ditional prixe# are a^ardcl in connec-
Cmb-r. ot ».,U,hmu, w„h .ho W- &

.1 UJ.. I.'- t ... Tlll_ittr. r trr encourage scientific farming among rrvm.,b. Il.H1»o by tore, °» To*d*y ,|r|„ „„ro,,.ful o„mP«l-

“ • a &hi. .rno-d- H-rry B^r, P«-™. W; ft
ment to the rule g«»verwag the auapen- OillN-rt Mohr, Lnd» r . • 2v.. .i
sivu of recalcitrant member». Tn sup
porting the motion, Mr. Balfour said it 
was necessary to provide adequate sum
mary pumahmeut for -such • physical re
sistance to the Speaker’» order» as oc
curred on Tuesday He trusted the 
House would unanimously agree to the 
amendment. The House ought not to 
renia in betides* against a member who
5g8B8f@l • S^«r-dSlHwv««r Wme" hour this niorfitug, Latinc**T«Tv^T. TtlrtiVtw 
against the House, an *«ffence tiie dan- WM «truck on the heed with a club by 
ger and xeality jf whk h^ Lad îarmt ape vt thg young men,

1 and ditsl from the effects of the blowpainfully brought before them.
Sir Herry Campbell Bannermnn, al

luding to the gnwaly dbowilerly, conduct 
of certain im-mtier#, said he had not a 
word of excuse to say in thidr justifica
tion or palliation but he sugg«M*ed a 
modifimtion of Mr. Balfour* arncud-

Mr^^dahn Redmond said what bail 
oci-urml was a nautral ♦d»ulliti<*n of 
feeling against au unjust closure. He 
denied pivineilitatioo. anti said the moral 
responsibility for what had ocrurml 
-x i- wholiy on Mr. Balfgaar. whoea pro
posa) now wav extruvagaut aud unn«»- 
cesMovy.

L rd Hugh Cecil (Ct.Lservative) moved 
au amendment providing tliat recalcit
rant members should lie imprisoned. 
This \<as opposed by Mr. Balfour, who. 
pointed out that it world place too much 
ni*ieHisibihty upon the goverumeut; aud 
Losvl 11 iigb L'txrii. wislicd to withdraw 
the j-i qsKil. Lut the Iridi iin uils-rs in
sisted upon continuing the dn-cus*iou on
it. .

Seveial pasanmate «pwohtt were made 
and the *cene was oiie of great excite
ment. Finally, having fonnl a division 
by shvutmg *'A}e ’ \x b< n thv Speak* r 
put the question, the Irish member* 
joined the rest in the House in the ”N*>" 
lobby. The result wa* that no one 
voted for the amendment, loud tV«*il 
aud 421 voted against it, m an incident 
which had raistsl much l«ail 1*lo*id ended 
■ midst p« ul* of laughter.

Scierai ineffectual attempt* were then 
made to..adjourn the debate.

Mf. tlatfmrr aprrated to the H«*U*e to 
^ arrive at a denrios "before a'JJournjng." 

ami the debate weal on. At 4.40 a.m. 
he movtnl a closure <m the motvhi f«»r 
adjournment, tut the motion was r«— 
Jetted, and the debate resumed.

ausêndmeut by Mr.

shortly afterward*. Garrett wa* plae.#l 
under arrest, together with William 
Dell, James Gimnon and Thomas New
man, who are charged with being accea-

The Octopus 
Alarmed

Gigantic Steel Tmt Would Like 
to Absorb Cape Breton 

Enterprise.

Victorian Tells How Big Industry 
Gave Sydney New Lease * 

of Life.

MenseTei, Vender island, $12; Henry 
I'vterson, Gabriola lalaml, $10; J. How
ard Mohr, Knderby, $8; Charlotte Peter- 
run. Gabriola island, $5; Mortice Mid
dleton. Vernon. $11.

Kehipfrille. Ont., March 7.- While at 
tempting to quell a disturbance among a . ......
number of young men in the YtflW of on industrial enterprise At Sydney, the 

KkgmM| Domini.m Iron Sc Steel company, with

The old- town of Sydney, Cape Breton, 
has been regenerated, aud will hence
forth go forward along the line of pros
perity by .leaps and bounds. This is the 
Intelligence imparted, to. a Times repre
sentative yesterday, by J. J. McKenna, 

.formerly a m*Miiher .t)f the. provincial 
police, but more teceiitiy engage*! in min
ing at Atlin. In October last Mr. Mc
Kenna left on a busines# trip for th© 
East, going by way of the Great Norto- 

. » * 
rhicag*». amf tKen proceeded to New 
York, spending several day* In the 
metropolis of the Empire State.

Having completed his buaincaa thm». 
he visited 
• n idea
by the establishment on a large scale of

Provincial -
Auction Sale

OF

Pure Bred Stock
THE DAIRYMEN S USSMTION OF B.C.

Will Offer for Bale at

NEW WESTMINSTER
-------- —054—

Friday, I5lb March, at I.3G p.«.
The following' stçck Imported from Ontario, 
There la no reserve price on the stock:

UATTLB.—Shorthorns, 8 Bulls from 8 te 
21 iiuml oM, 17 2-)ear-old heifers mostly la 
calf; Ayrshire», 2 choice Oowa In calf. ■■

KllKKI*. — Boutbdowns, Oxford»
, ff Rams and S Kanes of iKh ru^ahtrev,

PIGS. Berkshlres, 8 young 
young (la pig) Sows; Tam worth, 
(young), 1 bow, do.

“nu
1 CiUN* Breton and there gained IW’LTRY, 1» HEAD. JMnclpatlv white 

# „ .li.tFi.H »®d lawd Wysnd-ittre. berred and whiteuf the inqietus given a district «gqwgaoetb Hoehe, light jirohmaa.
MÉÉBÉBHMÉM' ll 1

USED RKFKATKUS.

ng Experiment* in Wlreje*» 
egitfly 8 Emile GnarinL.

Wadiingt«»n. March 7-—An Interesting 
{aeefmnt uf en# ceesful experiments in 
: w irelees telegraphy is contalnM In n - 
; ports received :it the state department 

from Consul George W. Roosevelt, at 
Rrus-vl*. Belgium. The experiment# 
were cohdneted by Emile Guarinl, the 
Inventor of gn automatic repeater, who 
telegraphed from a station *»n top of a 
utrirtctnre In Rranstk to wm on th.‘ top 
ef Strombant ehureh. In M alines. Num- 
eroii* meesagg*. *gy* Conaitl Roosevelt, 
were received and transmitt#**! with great 
diatlnetne**. This was the first Instance 
on record where wireless message* were 
exchanged between two large cities with 
antenne* placed on high monument* and 
wrthont The help «f bslbnui* *»r
kite*. Mr. Guarinl** system involves the 
method- <i*ed in ordinary ele<*tric . tele
graphy of relay* of transmitter*, the 
apparat»* at intermediary station* re- 
p«-nting the me***ge nntomaticalTy a* re
ceived. Mr. Guarinl- pn Arm a f«>rinl«l- 
able argument against the hope that 
great di*taaci*s will «ver be travers»-*! 

«timsâ* flash. The world l* . round.

àt* '^ansrttdated MWMIf 
Whitney, the Boston millionaire, and 
Moxhom, have utilised the vast re
sources offered by Gape Breton, and es
tablished a steel conctrn Of such magni
tude that J. Fierpont Morgan and hi* 
associate plutocrats arc beginning to 
look apprehensively in that direction. 
On the plant alone $13.0ÛU,0U0 have been 
♦ xpended a colossal sum In itself. The 
pay r »tl of the company amounts to 
$£00.(100 monthly, and, although Mr 
McKenna w'aa unable t" give th.- niun- 
i,i .r men empleyed, 9» amount of 
wage» paid may, perhaps, afford sum* 
indication of the army of workmen em
ployed there.

There is another reason why the bil 
lion-dollar steel combination should en
deavor to envelop this new enterprise iu 
it* expansive folds. The steel from 
(’ape Breton to-day can be placed on 
the mirket at $S per ton less than the 
I*1tt*btirg stc*el, and this fact i* becoming 
an iutcreeting Uttie nightmare to the 
promoter* of the .gigantic truat. The 
etimpany is enable<l to accomplish this, 
owing to several conditions. In the first

CATALOGUESWI 
Terms: Cash, or 2S

BE MAILED, 
cent, cash, re

mtfindee on endorsed note satisfactory to a
K ... ■ . •

Pfie annual me»ting of the Association 
held on Tbursdav; Itttr Xiareh. In- 
r addresses by F. W. Hodson. Ds- 
live stock commissioner, and H. L. 

Blanchard, of Wedlock. Wash.
Hlngle fares on E. % N. It. R. an«l C. P. 

N. Ob., and half rate on stock purchased.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

B1TLDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

and Tile Work,BRICKLAYING. Osas*
Ji ‘ ‘------
els It,
115 Fort street.

obbtng Plastering and Repairs a spp- 
ialty; Ranges and Grates sot it H*4II«, 
15 Fort street. .

THOMAS OATTBRAI.r^ie M i 
Alter, llw. iHlk. * 
pairad. «a. Tele, l418»

DRESSMAKING.

DRM8MAKIYG—Mrs. Russell baa resumed
budness at corner Fort aud Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly . created aK 
Moderate prices Rrwnlag work a specialty.

ENGINEERS. FOWNDERS, ETC.

****** 1BON WORKS-Aadrew Gray, 
engineers. Founders. Boiler Maker», 
Pembroke street, near store street. W«rt« trlepbon, «1, raaMroo, trlwSS

uwurni.
HAlJf TOM»- Bqiul to mld.

where. Why scud to el ties oat of 
Province when you sen get yWUr Rnj 
lnss In tbs Province? Work go a ran 
price* antlafactory. The B. € 
Kagravlug Oo.. Nu. 29 Broad dt.,
Ik ft------  ------

*?£>

■ V8INE88 MHN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engraving*. Nothing so effective mm 
illustrations. Rverythiiig wanted la thhi 
Hns made by the B. <1 l»h*H*«-Engraving 

Broad street. Ylctortn. B. C. Cet» 
for catalogues a apeeAally.

fffNO ETCHINGS—All kinds of engravla^t

xV
T‘*hot*°E tnt ^r1ulf?1, V.‘fd.e by. tbe |
terta.

rngr»|ri»i

will be he 
t ©rest vs g i 
minion Tlv

line.

REMARKABLE

p«»rt of Eaxr Afrivn. 
ihiC dMiSrAi—’ T^o-iiggii sSiÉ

.. . .. „ m-ith King M«fiiclik’* cuuscul U* the prtvo nce
R”"'1* *’»* |D W‘ “ ’ of Briti h w.th hi, army i, n-

regard V» bxing the tiual date for the , ^ ( ^ ^ ^ Hfl ^j^iiaing « n-<torHtion
evacuation of Manchuria a# the allie# 
found themselves m w itIv regard to th- 
vvacuaLiou of Ft kin end tuo pruvinoy of 
Chihli. When It came to final ami com

Evacuation of Manchuria,
Russia would be obliged to obtain from 
the central government of China an ef
fective guarantee against the recurrence 
«if disturbances, but she bad no iutoy 
Lull of seeking this guarantee in any 
scquisiiion uf territory or an actual 
virtual of Manchuria. 1
«4»je< r wia simply to guarantee the faith 
ful observance in the future by China 
of the terms of th» agrsnuucut which she 
had l>een unable to fulfill during the di*
tur bunco.’*

The dispatch conclude# by repeating 
Count La.nmlucfr* soauranté that, there 
had bee» uo alteration of the former in: 
ternatioiial statos of Manchuria, which 
would be restored when the temporary 

< military measure* had ceased, and that 
everything at Niu Chwung and else- 

• where ■ auuld . be . JgphM txl. tii-lhg iKfAW Lj.. 
giositiou.

Chinese Killed.
Berlin, March 7.—The war office baa 

retvived the following from Count vou 
Weldersee, dati-d Fekin, March t»th:

”A company of the Third East Asiat
ic#. under (’apt. Kroerser. came into con- 
•(#*!
h«uHlr#d- Chineae rcgL’lftr?*» Who had ap- 
pa relit ly tn-eii separated from their main 
1sh1>. The ‘Jbiuesc were scattered and 
fifty of them killed. Two of their ban
ners were taken.

-A .-mall detachment wu# sent from 
Tleu-Tstn to Th#aug on March 3rd to 
•oppress brigandage. Three <-*»nipanies 
of infantry, all under Lt.-Cvl. Aru#ta«lt,
1. ft for Yung Tsing on March "»th, with 
the same objès-f?’

Ac<*ordiug to Chinese statements i*e- 
ceived officially in Berlin, the court #111 
BHire about the end of March to some 
imiqt nearer Fekin. Germany does not 
know whether this include# the Empress 
I K> wager.

ComW von YValdersee*# trip to Tbs in 
Tan i* oltic-ially described here as “de
void of political significance, except as 
showing that the province <>f Chihali ha# 
now sufficiently quieted down to permit 
hi# temporary ab#ence.”

Count von WaMersee will examine the 
whole coloigr of Kiao Chau, which *Ue 
lias hitherto not #e«*n, and will re|M»rt 

To fhê KiA|o*n*r jg* tit** ffh«4«v suhjx • 
eluding the military fortification*.

The story-by various paper* that Ger
many and France mean eventually to 
keep the provinee of Chfhtîf 1* officially 
declared to be absurd.

Th.- Cologne Votes z*-itung i>ubli-h.-« a 
third letter from t Jlernwn mission ary 
Bfiffmp-of Bbsw Twwr hi* *A^
vwitur.**. He waa recelve<l in a m*wt 
friendly manner, by the Chinese gor- 
mnior, Gen.-Yuen Shi Kai, aud four of

in Abyssinia of British prestige. #.» long 
ostracised by Frane»eRu#sian activities.

EXTENSION OF SERVICE.

Pauncefote Will Remain in YVaah- 
ington Until End of Year.

\V *-!i ngton. March 7 Th*- nn#»fficial" 
leport* current some time ago that Lord 
Paemtgfote, the British amba**a«V»r. 
would hurt» hi* peri*»d of serviee 111 

co-îthiued are fully con- 
appear# that the extension 

■wugTRitrr *lw»-~Trcwnr ynrr:
an*l i* likely t« l*e foTUrared by an<«th«-r 
« xt»Mi*i««n. owing to- the ainba*#ador** 
virnnwiv Hr-rttih *»u.l ♦.horough SA-quaiut- 
an«e with all of the important inter-
natb»nal quentien* in which the two 

'

in any j would hit re hi* 
ictual or I Washington co iti 
ia Her I firmed. It appe»
rd faith- ’ ^1Tr

New York. March

OPERATION

Mc-

ls m s* .Lohe’e boepl’al recovering from 
unrncrft «nwrstton one of the rarràt

Imier cl**un«. an auu-nauu-ut u> a«.r Keen a. a clirilnSWTnaurani-e company.
Kit...... .... to make the term of *u*pen- . r
»toii ihv moulh» was xejegted by a vote

aaffiir *wnvw' a# - *W
question by pot. Thi* w«* f«allowed by 
cheera ml uproar, mingled *ith crie* 
of “Gagr ,

The Speaker then read the new tide, 
the tiou*e divitleil. itihl at 5.IS u.m. Mr.
Balf.mrV new rule va* adof»te.l by a 
vote»of J24 to U7.

Tlie Houae ad jourm*d «U 5 40 a.m.

G. H. HADWEN.
.Becy-Treea., 

Duncan’» Station

FOR SALE
292 Cwt. of Old Brass Condenser

Tnbes.

Co., 26 Bruad

B. a PHOTO ENGRAVING OO., 28 Broad 
street, ap-auira. Half-TotrdW and Zfcnc

EDUCATIONAL.

EIU CATIONAI^ Misa C. O. Fox baa re
opened her school at 38 Mason street.

M188 POX has resumed music leeching. 1 
Address 36 Un»« street. V

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad strsst. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeplag 
taught

HAIRDRESSERS.

Tenders for the above will be received on 
tolMif of the lx»rda ('*>mml**i«mer* *»f the 
Admiralty until hr a. m. of Saturday, the 
lMh Imitant, and ahontd Be addressed to 
the undersign<*1. marked •Tender» for 
Tubes.”

The tubes may be inspected any week

MR. AND MRS. (L KOHCHK, lad«ee halr- 
dressers end wig maker*; combtngn made 
Op In any style; theatrical and maaqoee- 
ade wlge to let. 55 Douglas street.

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL 1IOTKL, eorner Wharf a»4 - 
Johaese street»; Ueo. I. I>unn, proprietor. 
Rates. $1.10 to 11.50 per day; racial 
weekly rates. Bass e Ale on draught

place It receive* a txmuty of $3 per ton day bet seen the hour» of » a.m^ and 12 îhlpM. for t,n yv.r.; «rom'lf. th, : * » ..*»<* .nnl,r. m„ be to, tb, -b.J. 

iron properties only about forty mile*

LAUNDRIES. —-u-—---------

VICTORIA STEAM LAV M>R Y Chargeai 
uj telerate; white labor only. 152 Y at*»1 
street. Téléphoné 172.

away arc Inexhmstible; thirdly. 4»bor is 
I»*** expensive, and lastly, there is no 
difficulty in obtaining it. for the com
pany :x>»ld draw on Newtotmland for 
men, if necessary. There waa an. exteu- 
tive blowing at the works when Mr. 
McKenna was there about six weeks
•r>. .

There seems to be no disposition, how-
ff(r’üîiy?î; rfftl rfiv rim prmd fil a sHwHAt-, tver. to affitw the great steep ectoptWs.

• —II_I 1... \f........ an.I « 1 ib

KAISLI.S \<>AILAXT.

Say* lie Trietl to Throw Fiece* of Iron 
at theHEmperor.

tion cnsislcd of removing the patient’# 
stomach, cutting nwny the pylori# and 
several malignant growth* in its vicin
ity and restoring the stomach to it* 
former place. McKenna was resting 
♦ a*y last night. The physicians"say that 
he will be up in a week.

McKeuna complained some month* ago 
of severe pain* in hi* stomach, nod was 
lK*»*4efi with HwoHWtto. Tbi# eoenfittou 
lsIIihI for an examination which di^- 
closed a tumor a* big as a hen’# egg. 
1 he («oint where the incision wa* mad-, 
thf pxlorH. i" the exit of the ÉtOUcb 
into the intest^es; the other oi>eniug be-

i-ontrolle^ by Morgan and Carnegie, to 
absorb the Cape Breton enterprise. The 
people there fear that if such were the 
case the trust would utilise the Gape 
lire too Ateel to fiffbtlhc British enKT- 
1 .rises, while with their steel they could 
vohirul the market »0 their own coun
try;. The Morgan people are strictly on 
tfffnfm nrn, mhrwtvwwirMr-eanK-

lot f*r for a portion at a rate per too.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

.rrrptrd. „

Naval Store Ottcsr.
II. M Naval Yard,

Ksqulmalt. 4th March, 1901.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring à t»e**enger boy. tele
phone 4UP. li. a District TeU^raph A 
Delivery Ca, 74 lM>uglae street.

FLI NBKR8 AND GAS FITTERS.

A W. WlLftON. IMuiabers and Gaa Fit- 
smiths; Deal-

A. A W. WILSON', Plumb.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
wr«< VtotorlE. b.c. ;i,l.piu>D, mi m. 

, jon\ i-iii ubut a ■»—■ -Z.~z~ir- 1 • * “- iuu i, piomdcs.
gaa steam and hot water Utter, ship's 

ate. Tel. 552. P. O. Box bilJ. RENOUF, plum

PORTRAITS.

GROCER,

Bremen. March 7.-*-Weilsu<l * vxa«nln-
nti«iu provetl that he was not re*j*m#i- . -___ .

■ IU. to- toil uu:.. iiig. thmugh..the ogwgpharaA
well yr*terday and had an e|#ieptlc at The stomach was cut away from tl.e 
tack. While ho was waiting for the âr ii.testinm and the organ was lift«%l coin- ; 
rival Of the Bimwwor. the sound of a pletely out of Its place and laid on • B nu,
fotn tain playing In i courtmfn-,,f nntiHepfic ctntb*-t4#ee«i ou the ;
... .1 » ___...xw.wl . . : . .1. . ,eL.. ,t... -I™. .alt . '■ 1,1 1 'gfipd with the voici-* of the crowd; causeil patient’» c.heat. Th** tho doetor* ttrt ;

him to imngiiie that,he wa# *niluig a 
Uup,-hi* torroes -sw-xavtoii hsvieg l**eu 
that uf a ship’;» captain. „Un-kT_thi# «U^ 
lnsion the excitement Increase»!, and be 
attempted to throw three piece*, of iron.
Then he lost <vnu*cirai#m*s#. The mi**ile 
was a fifh plate, weighing grammes.

Hmprrur Uirngim*-’il“4-J1 ,...t

■■■tepb

gie was at N’pw York, the great trust 
had jurt acquir«*d considerable pro|>erty 

■on Staten island, and were ^installing an 
i xtcn*ive plant.

The prefer of th«- Posainl»o lr<»u & 
Steel e*»mpany’s works at Sydney, Mr. 
McKenna avers, has increaseil real 
estate ROD |H‘r <-ent. The town was In 
a galloping decline when the concern 
was e* ta Mi* tied, am! the condi (lobs pre
vailing there constitute an object lessou 
of the potency of such an enterprise.

\> bile in Ihwton the Victorian wa* one j 
day glancing over one of the dailies | 
when he was surprised to see a familiar | 
for- im a»v tin Ffir*”» 11 wa<* I 
ether than that uf Fcppitt, of thi*
city, and acctimpanled the story of the 
captain’s -adventure which apiiear.-d 

column*. and

WHY ORDER YOOR K.MiABGBD POR
TRAIT» from travelling ggente Xrhen yoe 
can get better work from the local artist. 

■ and where you can see the work bring
Removed to old lUnd, Todd Block, ,r $* »,1‘67. n' •"

corner of DougLi and Pandora 
street.

------- -C-------------- -—-------------- Ml ,
n*> rl#k of toeing y«*«r ptoa.ie ,«r «# being 
otherwise dlsapptrtnted. Otll and Examine 
•twlmens sf work. .Charles Muddee. Old 
Post Offlor, Govern iseot 8t.. Victoria. B.C.

—4-

BUSINESS CHANGE
SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE. 91 J «ho
llaring pure based the burines» of tbs son street. RmcUI aitsnilun given to rra 

Dominion Bakery from Blaqulre A Uagarty. pair work ; only best material used.
22 Cook atraet. we beg to soikAt a contiau- ;---------------- ... _ — 1 .l.
ante of the past patronage. | SCAVENGER».

A. COOMBS
Only No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat floor

Berlin, March 7.-*— laQiii 'Wf» 
gratulation* poured in to Hay from 
diplomatic <n»rps to th*» I-àitti>eror. f«*r hi* 
fortunate e#ca|»e in th«« attack made upon 
him. The o|»iiiion -prevail# that the Kra- 
l«eror will suffer much pain and pn.bably 

I soute fever and inflammation during the 
mutt-few days.-------------—

a way thi- tumor aud cut . off the pylori#, 
the other imritgimut growth - bring Thor* 
u uglüy «ut a way. .-The. JEtmuaidi ■ B’àa 
tbin put back. in it* accu#toitietl place, 
having been Joined to the intestine* with 
silk sutures. But little blood was ap
parent throughout the whole operation. 
Which laoietr We hvTttr kwd'fiftoen 
utes. The patient rallied at once, am* 
it waa seen that the operation was i 
aucceaa.

which was subsequently denied In a l«»t-

Rl’SSlA jLXD (MSBMANY.

7. -ChancellorFelerkburg. Mulch 
Huelow’s *peeeh in the Geriiiaii

ItUHEUT.S’S 1TUBUTK.

Blame
Her

If «t lut Ole tires of the fault finding 
of a dyapeptic huahand and leave, him ? 
The rent of the dys{*p«ic ia that he 
dor, not realize hie own meannem Hie 
world ia entirely out of perspective.

Dyeprpsia and other dUeaaea of the 
stomach and organs of digestion and 
nutrition are perfectly and permanently 
cored by the nee of Dr. Pierce'* Golden 
Medical Discovery. It com the worst 
forma of the disease. It cure* when all 
other medicines have failed to benefit.

Accept no aulatitute for Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. There ia no 
other medicine for the stomach. blood 
and lunge, which can show so wide and 
wonderful a record of cures. It always 
helps. It almost always cures.

"I can say to you. one bottle of'yoor-CoMew 
Metical Diicorcty hn cured me «nmd end 
well, aâer mgcctne two loo* yeaIV WII1I 
■t much dlocam - write. Mr. W H bruwcll. of 
McAdenville C0W0.1 Co . Worth Canrtlaa. "My 
heotth t* worth oil the world W O*. 1 wiU
praise you oe loo* .. I live " ■

Dr Plerce'e Medical Adviser, in paper 
binding, is sent /ret on receipt of 31 one-

ume ia desired send 50 Ramps. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Address

fxtmlim, March 7.—I*»rd ll«»lw»rt*. pr«- 
«ifling t»»-d«y nt n meeting of the Army 
Temperance Suriety. contrantrd the mml- 
vrntion of the Brit to h w»14k-r* iu .South 
Africa with previou# caippuign#. Il«* 
#nhl it wa* true that they had not nml 
many opportunitb»#, but nt Rlfwmfnn- 
t«4n. .lohnnnvffbtirg and Frolonn. where 
tiuiy have.. Midi iiVP<‘riJluitj, they 
wvr* remarkably weH-bAavinl. and he 
hid never henni n single complaint of n 
soldier Mng rude or improperly lie- 
having low a nix Boer women. The lat
ter and their children went fearltnnly 
upon the *treel*, and the < liildreii played 
and talked with the Brit Ml soldier*.

—îTteiefi#tag oï Tuceda y on A ngr<V-Gt*>niu if 
relaliou* ii unfavorably commented up- 
oil by the ItUhwUm newapapera. They 
expn»** the opinion that the « hancellor’s 
policy is tending more nml more to com
promise the solidarity of good rvln|k»n* 
existing between Ilu**ia aud Germany.

RBOOUDBU l>Mt SCRANTON.

noTKLKEEFER'B SUTTIDK.

Ottawa. March 7.—Additional informa
tion about the snb-lde who jumped over 
the suspension bridge into the Ottawa 
river last Monday, indirati * that it 
wn* Patrick ltyan, an Almonte liotel- 
ket-ner. who wn# melancholy beoau*e he 
suffered from a*thnm. He leave# a 
widow and eight ehttdree. •'••••••-

Harrisburg, Fa., March 7.—Governor 
Stone to-day tigned the FitUlmrg ,‘R*i>- 
t>er” bdk »m4 appoint <-d 4#me* Mair, the 
I resent mayor ol Hcrant*»n. reeorder for 
that city. The bill provide* a new char
ter for the cities of Fittuburg. Allegheny 
City and Scraiiton, alM»li#be* the office 
of mayor and give# the governor power 
to apitoint a recorder.

HANK l>V KSm.ANIX

! laondon. March 7^-The weekly ahitement 
of the Bank of England show* the folbm- 
lag change*: Total reeerre Ineresacd £397,- 
<**>. circulation Increased £50,0rt>, bullion 
I tic reused £455,^44. other aecnrit les decn-s*- 
cd . £2,fln2,'M», other deposit# decr«*a*cd 
£;.«B.<WX1. public deposit* decreased £tVWi.- 
<**>. the not»-# reserve Increased £487.'**», 

1 find goveAment Femrltlr# Increased £192,- 
r taittk - The rato-of dlaoount 

four per rent. The proportion <>f the Bank 
Hlmira. N. Y.. March 7.—While cro**- of England’s renervc to liability la 48.74 

fuir ri» MH» twHwt» «e.h» UM* her 3*M..***AIt-.**• li.lM-ïef yul.
home in Wcllyburg to-dny. Mr#. Jaine*

-TÇTTzfUnn tiX THK RAbLWAY

T. O’Brian, wife of a prominent hnat- 
nes# man, wa» instantly hilled by a fast

BTORY WRITER DEAD.

TO CIU THE GRIP IN TW» DATA. 
Laxative BromM}alulae removes the rasa».

. Ra» l?nsnr|»cp;.:,i|fcpr)tik, T.-tlwck» :
ton. a well known newspaper men and 
w rtter of short stories, is dead In this 
from pneumonia.

.tar —~tv-A t— hit.

namniunK pirlors

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, ancras- 
■or to John Dougherty. Yards and cess
pools cleaned; contracts made for remev- 
11-a earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A On., Fort street, grocers j 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Do ag
ira streets, wlU be promptly attended to 
Residence, SO , Vancouver street. Tele

American speculators are undoubtedly 
interested in this -province. Both in 
New York and Chicago there i* a dU- 
pfwdtiotr to iqvest In Brltiah Columbia, 
and there i* no doubt that thi# country 

Jw rmadly tU*#%*u>uui ,rcc<»kiii»**l - as..Mût;
for capitalist#. The Klondike 

1 ml northern conntry in general. Mr. 
McKenna #ay*. i* a too a common topic. 
The Victorian pins hi# faith to Atlin. 
and Will leave for that district in the 
near future. He i#»int* out that it is 
unfair to base an estimate of Atlin on 
1rs ,ye»r*s result, for the hydranllcing 
plant# h . I only been Inaugurated there 
tlu-u, and it n-quiiiei time before the full 
Wnefit eon Id to* pemlm-ed.

On hi* return, Mr. McKenna remaineil 
n few day* at Ottawa, where he met a 
number of British C«»himbian*, Includ
ing several of the ^representatives in the 
Hanise, v h-> were jwat beftaaKi t.> be 
agitate<l by the affairs of state. He 
also met R. L. Drury, who wa# lately 
appointed census mi**iouer tor this

WANT».

I WANTED- - A wan! maid. Apply Immedl- 
! *t»*y to Matron, Jubilee Hospital.
i WANTKb-iarBiÿ. ""Apply at Hotel

FOR SALE.

90 JOHNSON RTRH
1 JC”-*! ~ yF. BROOKS ......................... 1... MANAGER

FOR BA I.K-Lots on Ik-Hot street. $300; 
' W on Harrison street, near Yale*, flfluo;

l«'t# la Work Estate from $2U»»; acre lot, 
.w.ti»UUlMll 44.2UV. OvAtM ^e.>Mwwoe*

road. $.V*>; chtdee acre property, h
atroet extenaioq; wttage on Klug’a road, 
Sl.JIsi. Hetatenuan & Co., 75 Government

"T

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight honr law* are ignored by those 
tireless, little worker#—Dr. King’s New 
Life Fills. Million* are always at work, 
night and day, curing Indigestion, 
Biliousness. Constipation. Sick Head, 
ache and all Stomach, IJver and Bowel 
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe. sure. 
Only 25c. at F. W. Fawcett A Co.'» drug 
stere.

Th** Democrat^ secureil a quorum in 
the Maryland #en:ite ye.-tcrda.v ahd pass
ed a bill which will dhifninchl'k» 50.000 
Voters, mostly negrw*. Republii-
an* now concede thit the proceeding» 
tow*~to»oa romlercd rtigMlur. and I be new t 
election bill to fntr*y on It» way to final 
passage or def^sat.

This signalers Is on every box o# lbs genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiniiic

the remedy that cam aecMIs mm *9

, FOR 8AItE Çiieap, 3 actv* a tv l small cot- 
; trge. partly furuisbed; boat aud boat- 
' houae; aituale<l vn <-a*t shore of Shawnl- 

gatt Lake. Fon particulars apply to M 
r A. Wylde. Times Oflice.

Having purchased the Grocery Bualnraa 
carried on by A. R. Rberk. comer of Fern- 
wood road and North Ghatbam street, I 
beg to solicit a continuance of the past 
patronage.

A full line ot Groceries always kept In 
stock. Goods delivered to any part of the 
city.

J. R. NOOT,
con. FERitwnon road and worth 

CHATHAM STREET.

KliUB FOR HATCHING - Cholm NItm- 
l-ac»-d Wyandotte#, fl.tsi per aetti 
urdera takew 1............ .....at Dial IUm's

•ttlej^

FOR RENT
Plrst-class rooms, with nie of fire

proof vaults, to rent In Old Poet Of
fice bnudln*. Government street 
rooml will be deenfd to suit tenenU. 
Apply Publie Works Office. New Post 
Office.

MO AMD AUD ROOMS.
ROOM AND BOARD I» *jB"0tb; fer 

nl.fa.cl room. 11. 11.«0 »nd «00; It O, 
ixu H ci ms cor. Blwcherd »o4 Bee- 
dor*. Mr* PMI. H. Smith, proyrtrtre**

FOR RAl.K- White Wjamloftc c*g* 12 per 
•citing; also Brows l#-gh.>rn*; Corntoh 
India u Game and Plymouth II.» W, $1 per 

.................. \ Era,
Ktlwanla, Gadboro Bay.
Speed Brow

Leave orders at

FOR SALK An appropriation of *4.000- 
ftwr aharea <»f ll.uuu each—in the Victoria 
Bulldlus HcK'iety ; will be sold singly 1C 
required. Apply tu W. Marchant, ap- 
leimlasr’» afliia, ----------- —---- --------

FOR 8A1.B—table. In good eondltlrt»;
0 p«*’ket»; Brunswick-Haike <’tK, makers;
1 set (4) balls, « eues and marker gt> with, 
table. Apply at the 1‘adflc Club tv th» 
Secretary or Steward.

FOR SALifr—A oottags and lot o» Bellsvll}» 
street, near learllainent Hull.ling»: prie» 
S2,uta». Apply to Ueisteruasn * Go., 7S i 
Government street. J

FOR SAIaR—“Oak Farm,” Lake District. 
8 miles from Victoria, vn West Haanich 
road, comprising 51 acres, nearly aU 

, cultivated, and good buildings. Fog 
ft rther partlculare apply to John black, 

on premises.

TO LET.

8EWBR PIPE. FLOWER POT*. 
"" O. Pottery Oo.. Ltd., Oor. Be

Icteria.

ETO.-

Pandora. Yk

90CIBTIB».

, TU UfT-Uiw». .Prince*# Ave., all modem 
conrenleuce*. *12: honae. Michigan street,

Heletenuan A Ok, 75 Government street.

| TO LET—Furnlahed cottage, 4 rooms. Ap- 
\ w il lia u.*, l«b» Yates afreet.

«venlence for

A
j TO LET—Got tag#, with ooevei

tnviIWr„ JB
■loath »t Masonic Tern 
street, at TM p. m.

». R ODDT.
1 TO LET -Furnished 

Vancouver street.
Apply m 4
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Provincial ~ 
Legislature

Amendments to Public Schools' 
Act Submitted by Minister 

of Education.

Leader of the Opposition Pindr 
' Flaws in the Contin

gents’ Bill

Notices of Motion.

Victoria, March 7th.
The House opened nt 2.10, player* be

ing - read by Hcv. 4. F. Vivhvrt.
The .Provincial Sv« ret wry wubnvtted by 

meewage a bill to amend the Putdie 
ttfhovla Act. Ttiir House went into-com- 
imvu-e, vtiih Mr. Pnukr .in JfcU „ — */*,ffi-r»??!;■‘iT.?rrTJ.,
eousidt r the message which was report- , to ani<MuT the NufreAoroYi i>nty
ed. and the bill m-rifed it* first reeding. J :

The Vroviucial No rotary vxphtiuvd , -0,,M >,r " VJ**7 An„A!, U*,,v.< V-*
that ihe bill was* not open for debate at , the Ins,action of Meam lb,den» «ml hn- 
IUWW7-T rtre-PtTHmce 'Z*??.
introduce unJther providing .fur » revenue 1 ** ‘

contingents who had joined the Imperial 
fort ♦**•.

The leader of the opposition whs still 
unsatisfied. " He instanevd a case. As 
a lawyer he itiight be asked to élltplut 
tile title of a man to a claim re-lueptfd
after the original tide bad lapsed. The 
original owner might afterwards flkow 
that he had bech a soldier in. South
Africa, The lawyer therefore would lw 
obliged-to astt-râAML that-tin» owner hf~w 
lapsed claim was Wt a soldier in South
Africa.

Mr. Curfft-Xot otdy « soldier but
cook.

Mr. Martin thought that life offset of 
the bill would ht> to cast doubt around 
the titles of claim*. He moved that thé 
set- should apply only to those, s list of 
whose names should be posted at em.h 
mining reeorderV office wftliin two 
months after the passage of the bill. 
This carried, Snd the*1>Ul was reported 
complete a* amended, rend a third time 
and filially passed.

Tbo House then rose.

tax t1 » be collected by the prov - mal 
government, and not by the cities, as at

■ * ■ ----- -ïïd------------- ________ ____ jThey "would is* cviw to-presvut. 
get her.

IL l*- Uehuvkcn presented a petition 
from Iténîaid McDonald and others for 

->■ ^W^ilW.t-ï^Mrttou of :
Aseociotiou 

A petition was read from the residents 
of Wellhigton in rvféren<x to the bill 
-dealing with mnnicipility. and iron» the 
resident* of Vi<t>ria. asking for the cs

sing of Bngim»«»r* $u charge of Steam 
Boiler* and Engines.*1*

Mr Martin—that sn order / ef the 
HfiJbso be granted-forrofuro of all

citing
J. Thlvkc and E. XVFiona of Walt 

Mettra nr
By Mr. -I. V. Brown, New Westmin

ster. l»n Tuesday next
tablishmvut of a park on the Songh*i*s j Whereas., tinder the constitution of the 
reserve, and then the clerk read the province <»f Briti.-h tVlupihiii. four years 
imtitiou of 817 miners, praying for au j niay. snd *• * rule do. elap“c between 
amendment to the Coal Mines Kt gulaiiou 
Act, to permit of the appomtment of a

of ench proposals to s vote of the elec- j
tors Of the province. i

Question*.
Mr. Houston on Monday next■■■■■■■ ill ask *

the Chief t oimni-sioner of Iair.ds and 
Works what, authority have timber in
spector* for compelling settlers on agri
cultural land to take out hand-logger**
itrewses, when said settlers only «ell the 

-tipilwr that they, cut in clearing their } 
own- land-? . • •

He will ask the Ministei of Finance- ] 
1 Bfr much revenue h«® been rccetv- j 

*•<1 by the prow in re under section î£î of j 
the.Lafid Act : 2. I f no ret une has l**en 
reopfcred. i* tehek any- good reason why 
the Section should not be repealed? 

Committee Meetings.
The private bill* committee will meet 

in the Maple committee ruonà on Mou-
day, March llth. t 10 a.m., to consider

'
Ac Atlin Railway ji'iMitpaiiy; Vancouver 
«V Grand Forks Railway Company.

The railway committee Will meet tv 
consider bills as under;

On Monday, March 11th. at til a.tn—* 
An- aH to the t Mritnu À Kta-
liini Railway A Navigation Coda} my : 
su act to imvrporarc tin*-farter Ib-ancrt 
Railway: an act to incorporate the 
Midway: «k- Vei-irttu lL*ilwu> t'-««uipau v ; 
an act to amend the VoTiifiihia X XX’esi- 

Kailway Company Act. IWrt; an 
act t«> m««.rporatc th* Imperial I'arifir 
ItsttWAyCompany r an avi to. incorpora 
’ate the Qm-en t liartotte Island* Rail
way: an act to incorporate the Ter
minal Railway A Ferry Omipany; an 

to incorporate the Cranford Ba

n-siKmdeuce between the goverr.mcnt and 
any person, and of all report* with re* 
gard to fraudulent practices a* to na-

board to examine a* to the competency 
of miners underground. Un th*» SptNik-* 
er's query, “Shall tin- petition be re
ceived," u member said “No.**

Mr. Poole y held a whispered consulta
tion with the Premier, who thru asked 
that the |»etitiou stand unit! lo-uiorrow.
.Smith Cnrti* presented a petition from ‘ vine» should have the right to -eeure 
the city council of RosslaiKl «d»je<'ting to > §n *,>nie pnt|H«r and constitutional way

11 ! opportunity 4o

the Coast-Kootenay Railway t'ouipnny. 
Limited. i

U» Tuesday. Man h 12th. at 10 a m.— i 
An act fti1n* (>rportile-T5e Pomox * CspcJ 
Smrr —Râîtway ‘Fiimpauy ; an #< t to ■ 
amend tin* Arrowhead X Kootenay Rail- 
w*y t’oftipany Art, 1st is *» art" t,» In- ’ 
cor|Nirate the Crow's Nest Southern ; 
Railway Company.

The privât.*, bill* committee will nu*et 
to n.nwider bills as under:

Un Monday. March llth. at_ 10 a.m.— 
An .u t to c«m6rm ci-rtain watef retards 
in the^ Trail mining divlaionfTiih act to 
incorporate the PistHrt Power A T.*le- 
p'nme Company : an art t-« in<orp<>mte the 
British Columbia Pl.ite Glass Tbsntance ; 
Companv; an -ret relatjpg t*o reffaln "by- 

■law* of the municipality of the vorp«Vra- 
xpress their aiH.rovul j ii„„ , - • ,.itr ,lf Grand Fork*: an act

And whereas, !M*txvi*«‘n one general 
ele< tion snd another, questibna arise aa 
to the Assistance to-be given by the pro
vince !■» private enterprise's, many of 
whieh questions are of largo end far- 
resaching importance»:

And whereas it i* advisable in the» 
public inti-re-st that electors of the pro

disapproval of proposal* to grant to
;

| public money* nr public lands of the pre>-

incr". >ir the B.»srd of Trustee*'of
.1

art empowering the e-«»r|H*ra*;em e»f the 
Hty .of X'lctoria to lease the rpRrkvt _

the granting of water records to the 
< . îMiutheru railway.

The Attomey-lleuerul introduced an 
Act to e-onfiriu e-evtain «lyking a>-*ss- 
invnt*. The bill whs read a fir»t time. *j

ThK imme rtram—fiS"mM. U»f MfcB mnt- pr.T.ii.,.. Tmt-wtenriw
bill of Mr. McPhlUlps.< re-peeting th.- Uous- would aiq-Mve of a nwn«nrc de- ,^rrv ,.ff.. t n,v \ j, .;,ry Terminal

1.«- th...r .«------ . ...------ = » jitnd. r pro|M»r^ safe- ! RnUwtiy Bj law
<>n Tuesday. Mar. h 12th. -«t V> fm - 

An act to io.-.rporate th Granbx C.»n- 
- (d.ite^i* Xlu,mg. ftoeimg a- Power 

I 1 '•'iiq.gi-ny. Jdroitcd.

maintenance of wives deserted by their . gned to provide. ,nnder |»roper safe- 
■ husbatids. Mr. Neill's amendment to Ibej gnerds and comlition*. for the refcretve

X'illage Fro Protection Act and Mr. --------
Hawthornthwaitv's unicndment to The "
i R x 1 <X*FFEE HITS HARD.

Mr. XI. Phillip* w itlidi • •% ? - t-HI f •:
an amendment to the act for the prate- ■ A Diost lvilvtl h C.ili lorn lit Oirl. 
tion and reformation of neglected chll- , , . . .

a. h., wlafortwd hy ,h„ . A y.,un, l..ly m O.M.«h. had a re
. ial S,er,darv tha. .be p-vemmeut would : f-rkal.le ,,|wr»e.r «.th colt» dm*-
,.„n, ... a riBUU. a, -,urv. "«• ▼•»-•>-«-»>=* mVwarn., ...

Mr Vlirer mired ■ Tbai an Vder jt l »”y#ne who earn that .«dTee „
the llnuae la- grannd for copie» of -ill | ’ *P he,l,h

BUNfiflT CONCERT.

Given l^ist Evening in Ilriti Hall By 
Fifth Regiment ■ Great Success.

This Sale IS LAUNCHED for logical reasons, and the fact
that this stock is

BIGGER AND BETTER
I han ever before is one of them. Combined with this rea: 
son is our desire to create zest and activity at this particular 
time ,of the year, and price attractions follow which you will 
find hard to refuse. Read on: _______
SPECIAL LINE OF BOYS’ $1.50 BOOTS, AT .... 75c
SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES’ $150 BOOTS, AT C" ‘ 73c

' SPECIAL WTNDOWinmr'0F‘$T50 AND $2 00 B0DTS * s,„00
SPECIAL WINDOW FULL OF $3.50 AND $4.00BOOTS .... ... $2.45

The aboie prices represent a lair reduction in many liars.
60 pairs Infants’ Soft Sole Boots, r e . Toe. 78 pairs Boys’ School Boots, .... $1.00 
93 pairs Youths’ School Shoes .... 75c Ladies’ House Slippers ................... 40c

PRlCtbAlAAYJ» iHtldWlSr, 
QUAUllfb ALWAYS IH£ Qfhl

MJNLY AlWAYi RtFVNOCD. 
TAUÏHFUL ADVtRllSlNO 

COURTF005 iHpUWfNi fOAU

i tluirn. evt

She **r*: *T
•pe fi- Hti'i a few

my health Iwgàn to break

Th-x band tonrert given last eveoiug 
in the drill hall by tL«« Fifth If* gnicut • 
baud in a id nf th*- fund fur the stipi*urt 
if th'

«■urrvspnndcmc "n connect inn with pro 
po«»d .government work on rW Yale . ^eers

ToBil. 5crnettr.ix - nttvy and tbH *Vrn* , . . .___P. , ■ ------
T.lwa I2n» net SaihUiM Rn. i ffirt». Hf »«tih«t mt« wchnmic lurm-, winurrm-w».. ». «mwd. « imt ™- ■
|j,d,T Alw>. fur mpH, of ell cm* ufdj-l--ti»m Mtyumi.-i.ui.l « :h h.-ul- ...... Th.- r.-.ut" -i !tu- , .uv... âmuuut ■
poSeore relsltiis to ihv OMoiMMl of »«*• «'"> J"-;™™*- »'.■ «». very .ml- |mw, Mr.. Uw*». .,f
™ r . .. side mm-t of ISO 11 me.

Yates Streets Between Broad and Douglas Streets.

fêSi
^toad foreman .u Delta ltiding. , “,Hr n"7 ^ 'A™'' - 1 ^ I'.-rndFumn D-., ««* m.tmmentsFiu

Mr. Turner «ski d that the matter without taking a wb^tin* d^Bght- XVhile . rai*,^ The dour receipt» amount-
stand over until the Chief Vtimmuaaiuncr ; at. Pr,lt{al?* ,u nt> were ÿ to fp* making a grand

Vfcr. pl,r«. Th, UuhaLe w» MwS’. hu, t.Vt fr..,,,,» won» nnt.l -..........
thureforv ndjnunifd. . «niUy th* m.„t wholr»„m, f,HMl .ud

k^l ihv Afv.rnvv-l-.vn- w,mW ' ’nt,‘"w X >nT- »»< 1

government briiig down the nq>'.rt die 
<11 Hector of Wte^for the ele<-toraT .dis
trict of the city of X’sncouver?- 

The answer to this was "Yc* '
The lnlu>ntuuvv Hill and Ihv Highway 

*I>*lfic Regulation Bill.- whi«h were 
down for *»M-ond reading. *t<wwi over.

The House went into vonimittee on the 
bill respecting the town of XX'ellington, 
with Mr. Green in the chair.

Mr. Melunc* autmiitted the following 
o<f«litionsl cUnso;

“None <if ihv iMiwers w*wl in the 
rtceiver shall continue after the first day 
gif August. BMC" The motion carritil. j 
XHtB thi* aim-n,TnW-nt tÇR bîlT ittt* rf- ¥ 

t0ÊÊÊÊaÈÊiÊtÈm t<«J i tKmT time and ‘ 
Mnally pasKed.
" Thu ruiairt ii1

Stt * total $f I 
b* IB her return* an* rxpt-i-tvd. 

Hi* Honor the iæut „tu\
Dsdv July, nci.-mpanusi by Mi** lb«-

“^Yurnawwl sml th.. f ■

inyof the 
and the tddrtwti "f tii*
XX illinm (Vkijhv. of 20 and 21.. lawn mv 
Lane. Chiapaidc. London» ou or l>efdke
March lit it h.

t.. thro, vvvrxtkin* up. My *K-tur h»d j Uuv. ruur . prilulu utmux -rnr iu 
" Ivlliue uiv for «Hi»- time th«t w«fvv ; «y vndvn... n,. |>r.,'er,mii.v ... »u

»*• «mrtiUK lie-, hui l did nut bvlivw it IcvUrnt „nv. nnd ihv Uvnt tù.vvrnor run- 
»»« tmv. foe l- mw many people drink uratuUlvd ' lhnd-n -t.-r Kiim u:-.,, ;|,v 
volfee nnd Ihuughl I vuuld. ' ,«,lvevy «huh hi- org.eln.tiue had nt-

Of coarse, in this cooditioa I could not i taiacd.
Fawtain my fle>h and strength, and I —------------------ -—
lost in weight fr<»m MS pounds down to. j GAZETTE POINTER."1.
9t> iNiuHtls. and because a p«rfe<'t skelç- j ... ———

j ton, ftarring to death in a land of pien- | ** 
ty. 1 I was confined to my bed and dying !

: by in. h » Thv i>r. to d ni.« there was I
1 tm chance of my ever getting well a* ! .... " ,m, etomeefc w.. «oru out. J^Z .h r u I* " !■ -

... . , . . . . *^r«Ay. the following appointment* are
rhvy, had begun t„ wonder how m»uy ann,leHvll: s.,u„vl T;,.m,p«.,g of Cortv,

Sportinglfews

pornted anil U:her N-tifi, ations 
fourth of It. vim.m.

WHIST.
J. D A. A, TOURNAMENT.

A wM*t tournalnent will be played <»a 
Monday evening In the J. It. A. A. dub 
r-'-.m» between two frame picked from the
eluU ______ - ■ ~ri' ____

*n,t wrv*k.d thing» generally. At a meet j h.,!d practice* every evening la the Calv
ing of the dub If *aw Irdded to offer. $£*• . ilosdn ground*. A practice match will also 
reward to the pm..m ..r peraoua who would ' be play.il at the Hill to morrow afternooti. 

, gUe erMem-e to lead to the cunth'Uoo aof uh.ai all iueu.bere an- rtiiuc*t,*d t«. he In 
I thv uor gnipy uf the deed. , attendance. Dy these prcparatlvna tt may

Tbc qcoitbm of fini i..ada »a* al-o «U" Ih-_m-.ii thftl thv liai ..rg:ir,l« .il..n 4, 4». 
-eMM n-rtemenw It w»< d-Wed tn Irnrtiwl fu thv Vuulnv hoy, hu:
•«U»eratt* with the* dm*!» Road* Associa.- game.
t|.«b and a»sl*t tln-iii "hi er.vry way p salblc. j ^ JFXIOR MATVHFLS

- The regular Junior League gana»*, a* an 
BlIKKTBtLL nonneed yeaterday, will take place at

f'HALLRNtm VH TiHtlA. { Deacon Hill to imirrow sflerswe. On ac-
W,wd bai liee. re.-Hr.-d fr-»u V.vnrourer ,l"" f™"» of ,h“ h.wer «round

stating that It Is the Intention of the Van
couver b'aaketball team to challenge the

The

Frederick Met*, sr.. s brewer, ditil at 
Omaha, Neb., yewterday. He was vne of 
the wealthiest men iu Nebraska.

Ifelng In use e by the aeiilnr playvrs at the 
('Millionla park, high game* will be played

J II. À A l»«. If ihl. k duuv Vlvtori. '“''-f e»»fc
.III ..V m.-rv ulilvhve bvfurv ihv I, <he llrtg.de .ud South

t... ,»««- will ..tv . , i *"1* promptly ut o
The following la the 8d>oth Park

The rvimrt of the S0ô.*an Pity ImurTMir- 
<tion Bill was ailopted, and the bi!l read 
4 third time and passed.

The^-HVwwf went^"'m m cimu&MW*.
Lands Registry Act Amendment Wll,

HOtKKV.
LEAVE THIS EVENI.Nfl.

would in» AAu-day a. Udy. , Mawd.“ tw-hi» r ynmci rrT Th.*’ pcacf f,,r * -The- VU»i«*ts. henkey- Imu, pubUahed, la 
-the-vouulie* or VuIotaw, \«n«ii.i.v yan. last evening * Lome «tf^the Ttmea. wilt leave 
couver. XX’est minster. Yale. CMrihoo A1„i ‘ For VasnMiTer TKTs evening to play the 
Kinitenay; Albert Edward Planta. «»f tb- X'«nco«^ver organisation. The game will be 
city Nanaimo, to i»e a notary public aB exceptionally gi*«d one. .and will cum 
for the province of Briti*h Columbia: ro*,|lc* al s o'clock to-roocrow afteru.wm at 
XVdtiiam T -Googtiey. the eMy ttf New j Brockton J'ark

, fhl* etty.
at Vancouver and the other In

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
GAME WITH SEATTLE.

j fully she had been hcl|»ed out of stomach 
" triHible and headaches by leaving off 
I çoffee and u*ing Postum FomJ t'offer snd 
j (rrape-Nuta F00^- went right to
^ work ami made nie s nûe cup of Puatmn

and prep.mil n tW^^rShc1 Nhtv. 1 ■ ^XY
. . . , , „r _ i «rstlEinatcr. to bo s dftfdy immigration
drvede.1 the turtur, of l.k.ur auylh.n» „ffi,,.r f„r lh, XVr„miwlw vlwiur.i .ii.-with Mr. Oliver in th»- chair.

The committee rose, reported 
and asketLleave to alt again.

Commiir* -tugv l.-inc rvu.hrd un thv 1 Net* To toy «rvut ,urpri«v. r found ^ _____________  __ _
Plu'wr Minin,' Art Auivndmvnt Hill. Ihv th«t I did out haw any pa ill to »iv«k of vivuvy.l, Ihe pravtice of aa»via« to Iv

i M* ■-« «I te.»M vily „u thv üSth in.tant J ».d I. new In thv M„rv|«.:iun National 
prvparvd to go on, but owing to apidl- .tayvd dowe. "-"TlBa «WSKUSg T ,i< im.r 1WTTHfll-L *’B»wrtrrwaMr -rn «Xhiy »:r»-tiW,1

.. ..it, ..t \’l.. 1 _ ... .. .a a__.. ... . a ..

i . , y . , ». v»iiuug.in «-n .-i.irai «111- BAIBBALL.
, into my atomarh. hut »liv vouxe.1 niv to tri.t. William John Sutton of thv vit» THF. NORTH W FRT I.FAOV*
: take a ,,..,.nful of I ...turn and of <.ra,.v #0, Vivturia, to I v a ,al ex.m.uvr at lhwh.ll foe fc.lt-, ha, l,,„

I ate*» hem* rvathvd on thv ! >nt«._ 1. my. Wt .urprnu-, f found ,,anii„ati..ïï- of nn.li.iatv» for The f,.t r.»inlT.,l of .11 t.-na., who vnt.-r-d
thv Nvrth.vet laegav h#» Ion .ub».-rihvd

l. r* of th>- J. B A. A. « hl»t tvaro white. Fawr.lt and Irvine.
In Rvattlv !.. arrange a rpuple -f gintv, " The match between lie "Nomi Ward 
With Ihv Rvettle team. He was not anv team and the Vlvt.iela Wrat «III com- 
t .-a,fill, however, bai negotiation» for Ihe mcn.-c »t 1 oelneh. The fmiowlag playvre 
game» are «till going on. -— j will reprtwcul the North Ward orgwulia-

ligXVoWBWS.'WJKfê.MIRÇr.w. I Ùn«:Uleeh. t>. Aademouj hacha. H. WHUe 
A pmpmrtthut I» now ,m f, ut ......«g“tfc'' **V â/WIrJUÉR; hglf r.6v,< w WHB»

te.|a: Hoel. N Reott; bavha. nalala.,a‘aad 
Thontaoa; half harts, Ireland. R.»h.mp and

 ̂ ; yvep piUSe

Mum Bear Signature of

member» of the Boys* Brigade to arrange a 
t euro a ment of Junior basketball matehé* to 
thke place at Langft.nl TMalne The scheme 
I* hardly aao yet matured, Imt In a short 
time more details will no doubt be avall-

troft. H. Humther and'stewarl: forward*. 
1*. Kmltb. U, Blake. C. Coualna. 11. Hughca 
and E. Rlnbop.

Sw»n after the doctor came in and my 
nurse tyld him that, for the first time iu 
three week*, food had *taye«l on thé. 
sttmiacb. He tnuld hardly believe her 
a* he thought death waa very near. 
Then he wanted to know what I had 
been eating and drinking. He took home 
some of Ihe Grape-Nut* and Poatum.

■lotion* having been r»ii>ived from differ
ent nii-mlHTs. f*«r delay lie would ask that 
the bill stand over. '''Tlu* was done.

The House again went into committee 
on the Canadian Contingent Exemption 
Bill, with Mr. Hayward in the <hgir.
The leader of the opposition drew at
tention 40 the wording of the bill which 
extended rhe pririltgr* .»f ih.- ntnfin «•>

A “members in any capacity of the Can
adian or Imperial, forces,” whereas the 
original net referred only to metnliers of 
the first contingent nnd of Strathcona’s 
Horae. He ammiiml the government in
tended to extend the*.* special privileges 
only tOy-BKiish Columbia, but t-» allow
tin- WI> lO blailt up the system Instead of tear-
<aiWi'' all kind* «if difficulty. Fiiless * ing it down, lie had my nune give me 
there wa* a liuL v£ names Uuuwl by the j ewre of the Poatum and Grapv-Xuta, 
Minister, it would lu» very bird for any | and said there was one chance iu ten 
one to find out when they were relocal- that my system might be built up and 
Sng property Itelotiging to those whose , my life lie *aved.
right was made absolute under this act. In leWw t|,4n a week's time I conld

The Attorney-Genera I 'mentioned that - drink half a enp of Postum at once, and 
a number of British Columbia men hade how it did quiet my nerve* and make 
since the passage of the m t entered the 
I imperial force*. Sim l> it wur, advisable 
to protect these men who were in the 

I field and muihlv to protect tbHnaelv»*s. 
and not the man who had every oppor
tunity to protect himself.

The leader of the opposition aaid he 
wished to protect both clesscirr If a 
list was made out it wcnld solve the dif- j 
Acuity.

The Minister of Mtofli «aid he. bad j fl ,UT l>er< ■ad had J»*ii«d fifty 
" * d. su weight, could .'Bleep eaf

... tailed «th*. diet ** suggesieil.- This w»,.j fM» ,»Mr t**L,weU_|pd
tified list would t>e *enh~to all officials. I *^ro^ *ffain-
Since the first act was passai a nnnilwr Xly bend is so clear that I can think 
«f British Columbia mçn had joined «h.» { better than 1 erer could. I know, and 
Imperial force*, hence the change. When ; *H °f <BT friends know, that there la 
ibis li~i w the allgbtewt dbnbt but that Î would
IkonshL m»et ti*e i>b>K»noa. f”r

Mr. Martin sai«l such a list would have Food Coffee and Grape-Nut*.

of the city of X’ictoria. to be a notary 
i publie for the province of British Colum- 
• bis:
| The title of tile province to bits t~and 

2. block 4. town of Reveiatitke, has been 
< >nfir*cd by the Domiuniu order-in- 
rouucft Thl* transfer* to the pn.rince 
two lot* in the tuwu nf „ Kér_ckluk$r,

I rlnctpally arii.ng the husluc*» men of Real 
tie who wished to ace professional baseball 
during the coining sea* m.

LAWN TBMNIB.
KAMLOOPS I Mai" H.

The annual general meeting of the Ham-

—O—— l"he Victoria Oolf Club will hold the fifth
ABSOriATlO’l FCMITFALL. 1 moDtU^ mwlal i^oiiqwtltlon to-morrow t>*

TO 1IORROWR MATITI. S*"'1»' » '-•mjH-utl.H. |
! will take plaee fgr ladlee.

Tbe «tent .lay kv Owe waa no biya } «M il. provieve laHwkt (m, A 8 
tvry ala.ui It, •» be ha.1 analy.vU the l.r well, wit nf the avctina moled Mr 
aami-lv. and aaid h« bad fonnd a prv- Karwell by the prnvinr,-. hot whivh hr 
digested fetal, and onv that would not [ a judgment wa, .tv.-Lr.al the property 
hurt the atomevh. and the Cwtum waa of the Dpminiun government. All the 
the most natural drink he had ever aeen lot* *n!d nef 
He said that it did not excite the nerve* ! 
a* did coffee, and that it wa* nourishing

W~t»s TcohU <’4ot> wae hetd oe Monday. 
The following oBWI were elected for the 
eiisulug year: W. F. XVood, presMeut; J. J. 
Carir.ettt. vice president : 8. t. Burton.
*e<relary-in»emrer; E. A Xaah. E. T. 

fnr, the d.-viaion of th, voort Z. H.,i Wgr.in. T. It I wmln,
.are being .llowed the purvhawra. an or' ! '** K flahw. rt-mtt'w. The tln.net. 
dvr-in-roun.il hein, n.a-v^ry tô trou» 'V
fvr land to the prnvime *"‘"rd Tb‘' M “~>° * b,l,*« l,K,tr’1

The following vompanie, h.-i„ I-:, in- f11'-'"1 k' *" "«* Mayvrwan-l . ««aw. 
vorpogated: tiem .Novelty Comp.,,. Ltd.. ’’,r*r “ »*,k,«-,~L i
vapital MOO.OOO; Wv.tminsfvr T.,«ing ui miur.

CU-o,'"1' C"ph" i M.8TPIH K PLAYERS.
Th, _r,l|va_.„.| _ ,",.l.,io„a p,..«l h.v | Th. WetelMW Urrow ,„m lMt

One of the moat stubborn game* of Aa- 
e«ic<atton football will tkhe place tf»-m«iiTi»w 
aft«*rn<»«.n on the CaledmUa grmmda be 
tween the Victoria senior-and the Royal 
Artillery team* In the first In-agtie game 
foe the senior cup. Thuagpu ny postpone 
ment# »»f the Longue games hare acted pre
judicially to the Victoria team, aa white, on 
the nrtgluol dates, the whole of their men 
nrrr here, they are now minus one of their 
tw*st men.

It will be noticed that Rutherford’* name 
dues not appear the Victoria team, ami 
lo outer that no mlaepprebensloo may 
exist aa to Rutherford's not playing. It may 
be stated that tM> fine half back ha* left

It ;* stated nt Constantinople that 
an important German syndicate has of- 
fereil the 1‘orte a loan of 2.0t*i.(*kl Tnrk- 

lH*an4sr 4t»be jtuarawtrril liy tKjf 
cevds of * it |„.r i-vni. surtax on the 
taxe* of tin» Empire, and 2 per veut, aur- 
tax on inland custom* duties. The loan 
la conditional upon futur.» orders for 
arms and ammunition to be given to 
German firms.

tôiKT^sïïsæ
re* eiuousits*. 
roe tokmi uvea.
F6I COMSTIFATlOe.
roe sauow sus

Ckl-t »IC< HEADACHK.

EÏ (El IE (to!
PRICE 8U» PER TON.

me feel like 1 wa* getting some strength.
Six day* after Is-cinning I\>*tnm I 

went to sleep the firat time In two mouths 
without taking a sleeping draught. So 
*tep by »*tep I kept on improving. The 
headache* disappeared. My stomach 
became stronger each day and I gained 
Mteadily in weight.

At the end of fonr month* I felt like

the Imard of horticulture at their meet
ing on Tuesday are, also publish.il in 
the Gaxetle. i

Stewart A Archibald, of New West- ; 
mhisler. have aligned to Thom** J. I 
.Armstrong, of the same city.

Municipal conrt* of revision will he 
held a* follows: I'minitlam and Miaaion j .

fonr of their old players, according.to the 
Vaacouyer hrovlnce. Two have taken 
i .««liions In the Terminal Llty, one ha* had 
au aeddeat which no doubt will prevent 
him from handling a stick, while \he 
f.iiirth baa left for llontb iAfrlca to >dn 
liaden-Poweir» force. The Weetmlnater

April At* at HI am.: Imu.lvv April T? ;toro”~»r'1- h"w"7'
LDlh. .1 HI a.m.. an,I Kent. M.rvh 28lh ",,lr I»” »lrMd^ b*” bf

p.nt. Junior».
Courts of r^vishin for revieioa of 

voter* list will !*» held h> follows:
tilwtural .«tistrigu 

house, Duncan*, at 11 a.m.
i'll » , Vnrrli v-„,» ™, 11'pmi* .laiiniirio

RUNNING RORF)8, the outcome of 
n«*ltict. or bad blood, have a never failing 
t»a4m In Dr Agnew’s Ointment. Will heal -
the moat stubborn case*. Boothe* Irritation ‘ lAMCfi RAVED Ptl --

the city for the time being and will not be almost ln*tantly after first application. It iIRMEff DAHCK <d
able to take part In any of.the longue rellevi-s all Itching and burning skin die- PUOX* 4°7. 88 BBLLBVILL* 8T.
game* thl* season. Rb-hardnon has been e*e«*i In a day. It cures pile*

night». 16 eeeta. Hoi 
and Hall * C0.-8O.

deeded upon to fill the vacancy, and. al
though he la not In hie proper position, he 
la a Speedy and tellable player, and he may 
b- depended upon to give a good account of 
hlmeelf. Aa will be noticed he will./play 
centre half, and Capt. I.ortther will go over 
to left half. Alex. Johnson, la fh the best 
of trim. The genre will commence at 3 
o'clock sharp and will be refereed by 
.Albert T. Goward. The general admlanlon 

executive MEET. I feat I* Xl rents, ladles admitted free. The
A meeting of tbe executive of the Van- ! f#*m* followr:

H.1,1 b, A HiL'â'kâ at* WELLINGTON

Fire yvatvnla.v dvalm.ved ihv biiildlns 
nvmpint hr the P»y atovklng favlor.v 
amt the Myria Canning Cuinpimy, at 
Elvr'a. Ohio. The low ia parti-
ally inhuml.

We»bt< Hus,
:fC0AL
, ss.se

LLMARKABIvH CURE*
T1RM.

KIFI6MAM O CO.,
OF RHKÙMA- ♦* Fort Stzwt. Telepho*

rtaimo district*, at court house. Nanaimo, 
nt 12 a.m North Yi« tori a district, in 
the eqtiH house. Salt Spring Island, at 
2 p.m ; Nouth Xlcforia di*tri<t. at Royal 
Oak hotel; X’anrpuver City, at court 

<10 < YYtwA Kootumaa -sli*

, From tbe Vlndlcutor. Rutberfordton. N. -C.
ut n,iui - «1er senior lacro»*v team will tu» held > let am* Goal. J one* ; bach*. Hchwcniger* The edltru- of the Vludleator ha* had oel 
'Nanaimo thi* erening, when hmtnr** relating to the îUI,, Dow*Pd; half berk*. Johnson. Rlehant- I carton to test the efficacy of C 1mmLev 

. • tc i»rganlxatiun.of Hm> tram fir the couilcg . *9.n. yd W. Ixirlmer; forwarda. filmpeon, b ln',* Pain palfq twley w*th mint ro

no binding légal « ffecL He *n«gc*tcil 
that the list Ih» forwarded within on# 
mouth by the Minker front the date 

-Of - tite-pas^ag^ of I ho get^
The Minister .if Mine* aaid there might 

be men who bad not gone out with the

You can putdixh thi* account If you 
wish, lint please only ny my InitUU? 
MT-* X. V.. Sehasfopol. Calif. FtfR name 
awi atldro** given to vhost» iuterestcl 11 p- 
on application to the Postum Cereal Cow, 
Lhl , Battl.* Creek, Mi. h

as well aa the proposed trip to 
Australia will be transacted.

TH* WMBtRL
VANCOUVBR CYCU8T8’ TB0VRLE8.

. .1M.AM11 »w,imipiaysiuygHfefc5
eoever World, aomrone who evidently Bad a i

qulred to aeml their names or addn

Salmon and roonera. ... . ...
8%elgroy*v Levlck. flark and Ftlley.

f *irn,irWMMt‘MRwrr; ■
grudge agalnat the Terminal CUy Cycling | A meeting of the Columbia Amt hall team 

I Clnb forced an eat ranee to the club rooms j held the other evening fur the pur- 
liiider th.» ( omuiervlal hotel nnd bn>ke open P'-*e of n<aklng arrangement* f. r priu tlvlng 

secretary's de*k, tearing up all tbe re In preparation for the *eP«»nd match of the
In thl*

J. I."rimer, 8. Lorlmer,
W. York.

Royal Artillery—Goal. Harvey.: back». | w.Brn^, vxrrunanaf pain ror ten «lava. 
Doyle ami Twld,ll,: half barta, R„l„. ' whirl, wa. relieved with tw» âpplIv.u.L 
..........■ -------------forward».. WlIlLma. * Uln Halm, rubbing the part. ,etvte,l

Livingstone and n nrkable ti»eulta In each cae*. First, with 
, rluuiniatlem In the shoulder from which he 
j suffered, exerudwtlng pain for ten day*.

trict. Rev el stoke Riding, at <i»urt "home.
Rev.ditokc. at 1«> a.m., Yale "dial ri«ct.
North Riding, ai Kamloops,court hoti*e.
11 a.m., all on May <»th next.

Tii.. ertdtoam ..f tk# Pkineer Develop
ment A Exploration < «unpaiiT are re- t «-erda of the club. Including the »errvtarr'a lnt«»rmedlate lacogne, to be played

and treasurer*» book*, receipt», etc. The city next Sat unlay week agalnat the

•ud realising iuetant benefit and entire ro- 
• tît*f 'hvh 'very viYrûft tiiitt»: WNiMiit. 
atl*m In thigh Joint, almoet proetratlng him 
Wlih rovere pain, which waa relieved by 
ro.» appllcatlimo, rubbing with the liniment 
00 retiring at night, and getting up free 
from pain. For aale by Hendenmn Bros., j 
Wholesale Agent».

We Repair Jewelry
TaiAL g9UC|T|CB, ........ ..........

W. B. Shakespeare,
t« Tat#» WEKrr.

- Removal Notice
The Invertavlsh Nursery have removed 

their Flower Store from 3» Government 
•treet to 41 Port street (Thoe. 8. Fatcher'e 
Japanese a tor»).

EDW. ALEX. WALLACE.
■ *6,^ •• - • * lemuvlek Nuraerg»

X
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-MMggn.

direct taxation. We haw nd'anch insti- j maintenance of the eeal herd than the
tutione here and no prospect*-of aeéur- , Veiled 8tatvsx for the reason t at t

7 •T-i» ■- 'îsrs: 1
daughters of the provlmv dwnre tv at- , ^ <w Canlds nii,ht kick out of 

j luiu to the higher realms of culturv Ihvir thi_ utivt |,„ prevailed over self-inter- 
' 1 uirents" must tax thvmw'lrea highly for wt snd , HII« of justhe. If Kngland 
; that—a* well aa fur the elementary bad eonsented to laws for the abolition 

brunches. "’And nope of these things <,( |»,a, hing the only poMihlr means of 
.tr . ir,serving th^eal henls-tbere would

. !m -[lu' jimîimtïon of fW uflBilg aSmSiîj 
PAtilKIC. CABLE. of the fearful barbariam which eceom

LONG CREDIT
HAS BERN THE RUIN OF THOUSAND*

-OU*—

■ TftifiM

All the ohatBdN to. the laying. of tt* .
\ Pacific va Me hare apparently Wti <*UaJrr

•—*sr •Eeld;sa-—

Cash Prices.

work of ctitostmvtiou
yet

el the fallowing gradsa i \

powble Screened keep,
Khr of th. Ml.., •
Netted Net» eed BcrM.1.|t

IMOEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

tube IPatlt tEtmég;
__ Published arery day u> wpt Sunday/

by the

Times Printing k Pebtistiing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.

Office*. ......................2è ...Broad .treçt
Telephone  .............— « •••

1 ed away aiid A« .«* «a ......... .. |
I ha* commenced, aHhoagh.lt I* not. yrt 
j certain when the operajtion of placing th«$
1 Una in it* - slimy bed on this side of the 
.ocean will, he undertake». By. the end 
\ of 1902 messages will be flying between 
I this Islapd and the treat southern U-. 

i HiiU . continent. The Telegraph Conr 
! fttrpHion & Maintenance Company of 
{ I..union hits been awarded the contrsvt 

to build and lay this long Une. and it will 
cost the carious parts of the Kmj»*re in- 
t everted tile sUBl of £l,TU6.UUth The tWO 
section» of the ltië—Vânôouver TtflW to 
Fanning Island <3,Ufid milewi and Fan-

paniea seal catchiug- at sea. It » v— . __. ^
sd.lu Hut. had the n.gofiatums been E.rrything of Omlmkta* »• Iwst ot 
eewdeeted daring tbs: present yeer, when - 
Canada tins exhibited «orb tnyslty 10 the Deaville, Sons*& Co.,

Will you be good enough to do what you 
ran to exp«**e the present school muddle, 
and to get Knster Monday again placed 
on the liet of school holidays?

CHARITY.

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATION*

36 Fort<Furnished by B. H. Hnmt A Co., 
Street.)

Asked. Bid.

THE SUPPLY STORE*

Hillside Avoue sud first St
TEL. 324. VICTORIA.

crown. the American contention would 
have bee» successful.

It is probably too lato now to accom
plish anything of value. The aval pirate* 
will go on with their work until there i 
are not enough scale left to tempt their 
cupidity, the number going north becom
ing fewer and fewer with each success
ive Keason, until the seals that are left 
will hare abandoned altogether their 
habitat in Behring Sea. There will still be 
^eals somewhere in the vicinity of the
South pole, but a valuable industry i aidered contribution o 
which, under proper regulations, could | trade with the Yukon.

MU. WOODS IDE’S LETTER.

Tb the Editor: The letter from yonr 
I>aw*<»n portas pondent. Mr. Henry J. 
Wowdskle, is a most timely and well con-

qy»g Islam! to Fiji (2,1*1 miles) will
cost respectively il.067,61)2;,and £,">88,- .

other three sectmnw-Ffji tw ' important indnatrjr camflt. bn brought

destroyed, ami sealskins as an articly of 
commerce will totally disappear.

It I* indeed good to think that another

l>atly. one week,
th. hy carrier 
i. hy

3ÔS. The
Norfolk DHrd mrteet. NorfoHi

NO. 45 Island to Moreton Bay. Queensland 
(DUO iuHc*U. and Norfolk Island to New 
Zealand <313 miles), or 2.438 miles in 

will cost £330,040. The board which
Copy for changea of advertisement» muat 

...-h»--handed ta « the wm«w»eoe-/------
11 o'clock a. m.;lf received later 

, hour, will be changed the following day.
All communications . Intended for publica

tion alum id I-*- addressed “Editor the 
Tlmit" Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMRB la On Bale at the Fid, 
lowing Places in Victoria. 

t’AKHMOHR.8 BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

EM Kit VS CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yates street.

11. GKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Rot ranees 
Y a tee at net.v

VICTORIA NEWS ÇO., LTD.. 86 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, «;i tleveemeeet el rest,

. T. N. HIBBEN A COMPANY. W Govern 
ment street, 

r. CAMPBELL, 
lue ut. street.

OKtiRiiK MARSDKN, News Avut, Corner 
Yat.i and Government. (

11. W. YVALKKR (Switch Grocery), Esqui
mau had.

W. Wll.lt V, VI Douglas at reel.
MU* OfKMlK. Victoria West post office,
G. N. HODGSON, 57 Yatea street.
T. REDDING, Vralgflower road, Victoria 

Weal.

«rrr:
ments muat u ill supervise the work in the interest* "* ~ ™ - .u. ! °f otte W ,w<* other tines, toms u»e

.... ....... w.1... hieds of the exeeulioiwr se the «êlaee-. Thi, u«. epevlrtiee ifler «bet

- within Mur Awerwwnr. pentsetiw sou*!.

Forty-a*V»B murderers condemned .to 
death are at present languishing in th* 
Knnsas *tA4e- p-mitentiarieo. 4wrt they are 
in ho danger of undergoing the «valency

ble- to gather information from the 
cabins of tha mincm, from the stores of 
the m-urclfanf* and at the place for the 
receipt of customs, u u«»t disposed to 
relapse info sleepy tmttffprw» becanao 
"we have w rear, of the trede. 
anyway.” His information ia different.

It meat bs a -h-" k t«• sows *»f oar self» 
compta rent noodles to read new* like the 
^^^tnedngr —- .-*j • —   —- —i

“If we deduct the ;tem of flour and 
of one or two other lines. 1 think the

R. C. Gold Field» .... ...» : 3S » 3%
Black Tail ......................
Brandon A Golden Or. 4
l’anadla» 8.. .... ■ et
Cariboo McKinney ... 8d ■«wt.

Centre Star ...... ... 1 <12 1WI
Crow'» Xeet l'a** Coal ». eu 00 63 00
California .... ............... !M4 tt
I>eer Trail Con .......... 3 2%
Evening Htar ................. ... *- 7 4
Falrvlew Corp ............... 3% 3
Golden Star ............. . 2% ■214

...
Iron Mask ....................... 3H 30

j Knob Hill ....................... Iti 52
Jfiranhy Smelter ...... ... 47 «14

| Morris»01 ...........................
1 X-bie Five- ........... -rrr - —^8 rv -

North Star ...................... $1 r,%
Old I r«>uHides ...... . ... 85 75
Olive ,i............................. ... „u 10
r,,nt ........................... .... ... 1» 41
Rambler Caribou Coo . 88
Republic........................... ... 3»
Blocan HuTtrelfii ........ Mk 2

27
WYr Eagle Coo ..... 40 37

... 3V* 2
White Bear .........» ... 4% 4

VA ■r '<-M »

Tobacconist, to Govern-

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for dr 
livery of Dally Time»:

BTH00L IAW AMENDMENTS.

consists of Sir Spehcvr Walpole liste 
secretary to tl)e*p«»st office). Mr. <7. E. 
Yorke «ilea do we (of the tre.miry ). Mr. 
W. Hep worth Mercer lone of the "Crown " 
4gent* for tbs cotonica), on behalf of the 
Iuiperlaf authorities: Lord Strathcona. 
yepreaeotihg Canada; Uon. Henry Cope- 
lamf (agent-general for New South 
Wales), and Ueut.-fîeneral Sir Andrew 
Clarke (agent-general for ‘Victoria), fur 
New South Wales*. Victoria and Queens
land: the Hon. W. TVmoer Reeve* 
(agont-ffom r‘d fur. New Zealand).

New South Wale* has at the last mi>- 
meot entered into au arrang«*nuTit with 
the Eastern Extension Compatiy. with 
which It hii* long been on most Intimate 1 
terms, which i* considered to In* pre- 
judir.il t<» the Interest* of the scheme 
df Hu* vArk'Us gover'nmrotk.' Fortunate
ly. however, the enterprise had reached 
a stage at which it was ini possible to 
block it. ami there i* now no manner of 

' doubt that it wit! be in operation by the
• ttm.« spetilied. British Columbian* are

interested in it in the sense that they 
! are in the development of the resource*
; of their province; when in Operation it 
1 will not employ thousands of men nor
* probably attract the elusive capital we 

are all *•> eagerly in quest of: hut it
1 cannot but make more intimate the re- . 
r luttons between the chief of the fiieAi

keepers' who Vi*eak the law n«.w arc from f 
the smashing aïe of Carrie Nation. |

fered sufficient perweeution, and he will 
st t the whole' batch free, as Pingreè 
did in Michigan to celebrate the day | 
when he was relieved of the care* of 
rtate. The. gvteruor of the latter state j St. 
penitentiary complained thgt he had not ,,‘ 

been left ^with sufficient convicts to keep 
the Arc* and other necessary 
going after the n>yal prerogative of 
pardon had Wen exercised.

, .__* • •
An eminent authority nanuM Young 

estimate* that a train running from the 
earth to the *uu at the rate of forty 
nwles ad hottt! Would 
year* to make the trip, and that the 
fure would be considerably over a mil
lion dollar*.. This «avant did not say 
whether he estimated the cewt of a 
ticket at the prevalent rate in other 
parts of the world of about two cent*

{«ale*—Caltfomta, 1.90» at 5; Repnblhv 
1.000 at .•». *000 at B»; Waterloo, 5,<*K) at 
2>». .'"•■‘ui •."•k White Bear. 600 at 41*. SOP

M1

-I "

• FTOCK QrOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
• * t Limited.)

New Tort, March 0. - The following qoo- 
tathme ruled on the Stork Exchange to-day:

The Minister of Education is a cotir- 
agvuua man to propose to add tv the 
direct taxation of the province, and he 
mu*t t>e ii gentleman of resource» ti*». 
to secure the assept of the supporters of i 
the goveruumnt to his prvpowitioa. No.
tax ia peptfler- tn any country. )«ut tW bring iM-rrepHdy nmrr
school tax and twin, the *1 imim*t. federation which we all hep» to 
hive achieved distinction iin that n-» ^ay* -
puhljc device for raising revenue ha* i 
Kâined apeh an «•> il reputation m any 
proviiiiv of <*:madu. To a large cxteuL ; 'f*hc piratea and poachers "f the Pacilic 
this has been brought silsHit by th«‘ have gone forth tv the work,of slaughter 
method of cotlsvdon. When a stnmger (,m-e more and the daya of the seals are 

.-W33:^ywt..ui.th»..prMjncn - neartr-mwnbrrrd. 3i wflt fa' olnatrved

natioi colonie* and the Mother t"..uutry, .
,h. Kmnirt —MLSBinillB SB >!»' >""<•> Afr"*g -"U4

wme 4«m.Tr(,;«sr of A-âil» «Atm* eiwtum-

I have observed in the past.'
By a careful perusal of Mr. Wopd-

Unmr rfny 8 «I'T.Tnof will be- vlwSwl ^^’IxiuTn.^ir.-.àLni.-r.î.n twnpinW. t*T« •''“L ’.M» «» *<”» «I 4; r.lr»W«.

fancies that these gentlemen have suf-1 an abnormal grip on the country, which .,<*t,at .L 
. , we Ivarnvl the other day was not leasen-

; ed but wtrengtheneil by a c^ibination to 
keep up prices with the White Vasa 

• Railway Company. We find that moro 
; goods went up the Y’ukeu last year from 
St. Michael than down from White 
H«»rse. which U altogether against Can
adian" interi**ts. Over one half the popu
lation of the. .Kkmdyke are American*, 
who give the preference to giM>ds fr<»m 
their own country, ami thus become «*«*- 

1 tomers of the big convia nie*. The 
question then ariee*..how can thia atato 
of things In* changed?

Only one way. via., by- crippling the 
profit* made iti the carriage of good* hy

St Mirhncl The ae_ 1S
take ahft Iff* 1 n***MI *** ...of Bennett and White

| TTorse. ‘nst. .ill of wing r7f*’ i»er ton.
I eboiild Ik* 050 per ton. which figure
(would leave a g«»od margin of profit for 

the carrying comp*nie*, in thi* way 
Î the big American companies would not 
' start with <441 iter ton profit, made in 
; the carriage of the good to Dawson he- 
■ fore fb«“«e goods had ever entered Their 

mile or at thÿi fashionable charge in . wareh<*u*e. and they would he compelled
,s ■ to m ike th«-ir gain* in legitimate oan- 
J pvt tion with th"- -mil! con -ern*. which.
' ! by the wny, are mvetljr repre*eu(ative* ‘ 

i of Canadian house*.
j But instead of granting relief th« ten- ?

° * * a 1 dcncy i# totrards greater and greater op-
I, ..at tn vrntRrv ' *'

British Columbia of al*>ut three times 
that anioudl. Has he secured a chart» 
and subsidy for his line, and are they 
fvl sale?

American Hugar . .130% 143% 130% 141%
Afiieri«-an Tvbeee». 1JO 121% 1211 12»

- People’s Gas .... .106 104% Mtt% 1««%
Manhattan ............ .118% 13>% 118% 119%
C M A St 1*. . 153% 154% 153% 154
C. R. 1. A 1\ .124% 125% 124% n5
C B. AU ........... 147% 150% ur. 140
B. K. T..................... . 76 78% 76 78%
Federal HteeC . . . . . 44 44 4 1% 4.1%
Am. 8. A W........... . 30 3H% 36% 38%-
Northern 1’ariflc , ..W% H4% K{% 84%
Mlepourl 1‘aJ-lflc .. îk>%
1 nl»»n I'acllb* .... 1*1% W% 9"%
Coat. Tobacco .., . A%% 46% 45% 4*4%
A. T. A H. K. .. . 57% 57% Bl% 57
A. T A S K pfd . Vl% to V1W Vl%
Bout hem Pacifle . . «1% 45% 44% 44%
I.onla, A Na*h. . .. . «1% (M% !«.{%
liai toi. A Ohio «1% 1 «% to%

American Bugar ex dKMentl 1% tv day

A FTEII VUA V11E i AIN.

or* of Boer* surremlering are constant
ly arriving. That the end I» not now 
afar <ff ia perfectly clear. The only 
queetipn mcui t«» be a* to the number 
of fighting no n the surrender of Botha * 
will rover, ami who they Dcwot will be 

wuh «mb aparac iollowiaK aaAo^

be find* $5 of his first week** wage* al>- 
sorbed by the govenlmciit without notice 
of miy kind. This is a little out of the 
ordinary coarse in the imiwwition of tag- 
atiou and is not calcula ted to particu
larly impress strangers with the liberal
ity of our institution*. It i* usual to 
permit a" man. to si* nd a few months in 
a comitry ami to notify him la-f-we hi* 
re*.-«air«a»* are levieil ii)H«n ineteod *4 
descending upon his employer* And hav
ing him the receipt of the state aw a noti- 
ficaUun that the vigilant eye at the" tax 
r»lle« tor had sp -ttid him It ia -giro-'

from the remark* of a contemporary |i,,< ' *•‘itfct. lu* ft.tflti. That it will lie
ther M. ,t ÜW «.tto-- I""1'-1,1" "• *™" "'n“- h,m **

uardly probable.

ili%4-tvirag«'»l. a transportation Dost la ,
: farmed. *wd wit# tb*. governnmat aaaajr j 
" (Fee. which ph.;. rty twtong* tn t>aw- 

*4iit, A. if p Ksitile, lu be diverteil to |. 
■ Vancouv -r.

I Toler th«-*.. r1renm*tanc»b you Seed 
surnri*'*! if t^auadian trade 1 

i’ dwindle* fir la-low .’îTi |*-r cent, of th»* I. 
'*■ total, for the miner* of the KTondyke are 
j aw fearless and independent* sud- resent- ; 
ful of oppression a» any people that ever

Will poeBlvely cure sick he«da<be and 
IfiraM Its reti.rn. Carter'» Idltle Liver 
i'lilw. This la not talk, but truth. One piU 
a d«w*. Wee advertisement. tirnall p*|l. 
8trail dove Smirtt price.

publish.*! on thç 
cut that “few chapters in international 
oiplomacy are more discreditable than 
that which tells of negotiations for the 
preservation of the avals.” Lives aacri- 
fittkl, outrages endured and property 
tuined, these are thè wmoriaa which 
linger in the minds of many Victoriau*
in connection..With tlifar question of the
right of Canaiiana to pursue# lawful 
calling upon the high sea*." Sea* cl<»*ed 
and water* outside of tbeThreé mile hunt

ont ASTI TE SlV rili 1N TENDENT 
ut EDt < ATION.

The continu»*! decrease of British ex- 1 
In

*To the Editor: The kOperintendent has 
. ... . ; | decided that the teachers shall not meet

|..rt» will ,;,««• RTvaljuVibuon in «v- m ,uuv„„„,u ,h„ u.w, nmi
tain quarter*. Perhapa it nuy also ratine Bot *Uri»ri*cd at this. l.a*t Novem- 
inquir'n-s at .hiune which may have a ber Ule government is>u«*l a new school 
far-reaching effect on the policy of. the ; manual and »rdered
xatifbis. The <1u>mg of the foreign mar- h rradii g

Did th»-wuptirinU-udcuL pouil (
V ,n m,=mf7 h..» injurtou* '

A Fnend or Enemy?
The «ervice your , feet wilt 

give you depends nwety ee the
amount of intelfigeoce you use 
when buying shoes.

An ill-fitting shoe causes mis
ery from morning till night 
and is the source of incurable 
foot-ill*.

the teachers to 
book* that i re not even

the importance of the home trade "and 
that ed the colonies.

pound to add*$2 to i that impuaitiun -of- ^arbitrarily--d>ajArodi to. W -withm Amen-, 
ST and that rt shall «#l posa into the «aa.ÿuriadiâiLiun, these are the which 
provincial treasury and be doled tint 4»y --fe*ve made 4-tUud States prvtension* a 
the government for the support of laughing-stock among statesmen in tho 
*ch.N>l* irrespective of locality. It may pa*t ami things to be regarded,with sus- 
be iuiperatiiVt- fcu iiu-r,W taxation, aqd pulon jn the future. It s.*ms it is atiU 
it may b^* heceauary for reasons that 

*At, Tc.tik. W,f«*Be. .and . that.

fument
thi* would be to the a<h«K»l*. and ask 
them to postpone the order? Perhaps he |

• • * Drawing wia alao Hen
,\ reputation baa niade ......... .. >■ M >* ti p

SÎiUri f, w yi-erti. He «•«*•« *™», h**». tko. ••««, »,UI «► i

anil fernaffttfala! m-kwiiHwksk^w r^.^r. h. aada' .
Britain Tf he i-ontinues 16 (faibd, becanau M iùtiri» ha* been sent ?uncle is. 

take lifi* phibei.qihicaUy.

can easily understand, to continue to col- 
je<-t thi* money in the idd way. but we 
<*crtduly >»*• no reason why the plai'ce

lioped that Great Britain may be cajol- ; 
■tffrtdr TtrK^a k* oryetH'hiTHr utegiiHwith-
of the generous Yankee, into consenting 
t*» the pa*>age of laws for the "aboli- >

, , . . tion of poaching."' It ia still deemed imib-
which hare been erectid into uiumcipul- ....... , , , ,.,r . , aible that a perfectly lawful occupation
ltic* shiuihi not have the *peuding of V , . , . ... , . . ..
tbnir ..W» nrvD^y. TIh- expenriw-mv. ,,t m:1J ** d'" lar"d Uh*sl ,n vrd" thsl ,h” 
tho system of British Columbia ' "O* -** ,r"™ »
uiu.t be rauwd fur vbr muet ,.art I,, thr harbirou, death from bullet, from tb* 
gri-iit -t of-maintaiuiux wlucaliimal I B®*** uf »un* in t*1<‘ band, uf Cae- ! 
prlvilruw Ut tb.- .-|.ar-,' ,rh..,.1 papa», mli», un;! h«wdi-d ..»« tu Aeedaw» <w.

——i -1 !-*-!-*- — t_ — > island* to have their brain» gently
pressed out with a club.

MORGAMANTA.
J. 11. M. 
the. Boceaneer.

STSffT*-Dili flnir ___
s»»«nd etwild M«»rgau

i

tion in the rural district». Thetv is no 
reason why the school* of Victoria ! 
nhmild ro*t more than those of the cities ! 

-,>of the Eastern province* excepting that 
th • salariée of th-‘ teacher* an* nu>nr 

* m-arly commensurate with the import- ! 
aoce of the duties they perform. The | 
elncatnuat proWetR must be—faced. 
There can in* no putting back of the 
hand* u|»on the dial, x It is rhe duty 
of‘the government to ad«l to ratb« than 
take away from the effcifcivoaa»** of our 
present educational system n city and 
ia <i»untry, • and it has no ri*jit to a*k 
the cities to give up any of the fund* 
which properly belong t»« them, for tlie 
benefit of any section of the country. If 
th re i* not to be such a diversion why 
change the law in this respect ?

Tlie measure of Mr. Prentice is èrr- 
taib to pa*e under severe criticism. The 
wins of previous minister* are Mng vis< 
it««l upçn the heads of the prew-tit 'gov
ernment, 
the win
end which if properly applied might 
have endowed oar provincial school sys
tem with resourceii in keeidng with the 
natural yga.lth of the «xmntry. 'rticy 

' Và Ve mdre1 wk^y-w- olAer pro-
▼in«-es of the Dominion, a* will la- made 
«dear a*, the debate upon the bill pro- 

In the East universities hare 
Ikvu endowed al*o without resorting to

It h surely time that our esteemed 
neighb »rs understoodzthat the people <»f 
Canada are attending to their own busi- 

.1 eaa. We believe that British states
men have had their eye* opened to the 
True value of American friendship. In 
any event Canada ha* reached matur
ity. is actively interested and a control
ling factor it the game ‘ which is being 
I layed and is not to be influenced by 
diutrib-** like the following from the 
Baltimore Américain or any other paper:

Thirty-nine vessels have sailed from 
British Coulmbia. to intercept and d«- 
*-troy the few remaining seals, which 
begm ilu-ir migration at tills season to 
the American island*. Few chapter* in 
international diplomat y are more dis 
creditable than that which tells of the 
negotiation* fur the prwrration of the 
avais. The United Slates has iweb band

it Is exs*|»ernting to think of • cgpsa-d throughout by the fact that there 
***• which has iwwi w«»ted j is no Jaw to prevent the slaughUy of the 

i hitosl* in ,tliv op<*o »ea, and reiiant* 
had tn be pbml <m îti» «etiig. of Jtl*Tfi> 
of thif British government. The. right 
to kiir jn the open s«a <arried with it 
the j*vwAr to evade internatiunal obfiga 
YliYns iffThe closed wafer*,Tor It was and 
is impo**ih>f to guard the latter in such 
a, way as t*> prevent poaching and conse
quent destruction.

England is «ore interested in the

I.ahl bis
Bat devil

of tie- British 1.loo's raafkl 
St hlux llkn she gaaeil o'er the rolling sphere 

I r->m ber paltry Island shore.

Senator Morgan. <»f Morgautowa.
oh. an angry man was he! ,

So I» Bandy Hdok be huok«-d It *»w#.
And *h«sited aerrsw the sea:

“Ho, Outrai! Ring np the British (’rowa, 1 
a nd Ml them tear tt Mpffc= " 1 -• 1

“ vTla M .rgsn de M«»rgne who n-pr.-seiita 
TLe Yankee Harriet NattoWi 

I am the maker «»f l^realdenta.
And death on aridtrati-*:

I 1 rep the dwor of the Jingo teal»,
A.nd flgbt for recreation.

‘•I,' 1
“I'm M«»rgan. the Bad horns, tall a»d hide.

lu Anglophobe fanallr;
I'm wit I* shatter the British pride — 

With speeds* most emphatic.
Ami the Irish rote I've made my bride.

In inahn t Moiganstlr.

**Vm Morgan, the idgger Injuh Bock,
Full of self worship and gall,

1 make It the rule of my condoek 
To digger my own canal, 

k Rh my Ittle spnde I scatter murk 
Ami I don't care where It fall ”

Morgan, the Mug. with the big Brae* Band.
With a e»»nflde»ce Immense.

Ilf* taken the little job in hand 
Of crushing our self d«*ft*nee.

Till R»lw*ril. the King of Angle land, 
is rolwol to thirty «ÿx

win
sic* h-

to the teachers informing them that tho i 
manual d«w>* no*, mean what it *ays.

74 of the s<-h**4 Act slate* • 
that all schools'‘'shall In- condui ted on 
strictly secular principle».**

The government ordered the teachers ,

! so they must not only compel the pupils j 
to read aid to reeumt t-» ewowry por
tion* of the Bible; but they must also ’ 
r«-ad the Bible to their poptld ah«l com- 1 
ment thereon. Did the »ui»erintendvnt I 
point out to the government that th»y I 
were violating thi* section, and try to 
keep them from it? If he did, then 
again he failed.
-VE*wr-ia*iq*y|--my»ir "U dfMUgriBfi 

many a* a holy day. and whi- li ha* In n f 
from time immemorial, a holiday, and i* 
*o dei-laml by a Dominion statute, has 
h«*en cut out of tb«« list of school holi
day*. Did the superintendent try hi* 
best to prevent thi*? If he did. then 
again he fwib-d. Are you surprise»! that 
there is to hi» no convention at Barter?

Your Foot

In " Slater Shoes ” you have 
a combination of comfort, dur
ability and comliness.

A tag-oa. eatb paicjell» what,
leather is in the shoe — how 
to care for it — the wear it is 
adapted to

Every pair of Genuine Slater 
Shoes is Goodyear -Welted 
which m,eans a maximum of 
ease. The sole of every ‘ 'Slater 
Shoe" bears the state frame 
trade mark, makers' name and 
price $5.50 and $4.00.

CATALOGUt FRIt

FULLERTON AXU J. II. BAKKIt. 
SOUI LOCAL AGENTS.

GUARANTEED 
CURE FOR 

PILES
TRIAL FREE.

If yoe arc ar unfortunate sufferer 
tried cur* after cun* without *uccca*. 
*h»mt ever bring <*uml wlthmb an . 
try |>r. Cowan's Hcrhal-Oti.tmcnt. It 
tcert to rare any rase of pile*. You 
lifter nrtng oee-qusrter of a b»tx and 
have your money hack. We know we 
making tM* guarantee. Aar druggist 
for TA» cent*, or. If yoti prefer to try 
r*1l or eacbwe 5-rent slump and we 
box by mill, absolutely free. Addrt 
131 Cherrk street, Toronto.

from pile* and have 
put #11 your doubt# 

1-peroti«»n aside, and 
I* aioeilutely gnaran- 
take ao chance». If 
no benefit, yo-i can 

nr.' p« rf. vtly safe In 
will sell yon a box 

It before purchasing. 
,111 send y«.u n trial 
s The G. A M. Co.,

«CX>CXXX)<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>0
From *0 th* cele
brated parkers ia 
bulk, lead and tie
packages «... • »

SPENCER’S

Men’s Underwear Sale
At 2 p. m. on Saturday we start selling Under

wear worth 75c and $1, tor. .. SOc a garment
960 Shirts and Drawers; in the lot, merino, silk 

fleeced and sanitary underwear. See goods in 
Government street window, ! 5

Boys’ Gingham Shirts, with collars, afiç«sizes, ' 
Saturday ... .......................... ... 25c

Men’s Soft Front Cambric Shirts, without collars,
................. - ••• -S- ... special 50c

Men’s Stiff Front Cambric Shirts, open front, with 
L—Tuffs attached, special .......................... j5c

Y Boys’ Suits
8 Fine Worsted Suits;-with double-breasted X'ests, 

vWcre-$7 50, Saturday 'YY: ’ $5:8=
5 Suits same style, were $6.50, Saturday ... $45!
7 Fancy Tweed Suits, square cut coat, with fancy

vest, were $5.00. Saturday ............... $3-90
The above are for boys of 4 to 8 years.

45 Fine Tweed Suits, pure wool, were $3.45, $3 85 
and $4 35, Saturday , .......................... $275

Ladles’ Boots
80 pairs of Ladies’ Fine American Boots (Liard & 

Shrobers make), were $5.50, Saturday at 
2 P m............................... ••• $3 50 per pair

SEE WINDOW* FOR BOOT*.

Special Purchase of White Pillow 
Cases For Sale Monday, at 8 O’clock

892 White Cotton Pillow Cases, hemmed ready for 
use, various widths, 42, 44, 46, 48, 48, 50 and 
52 inches, all full length, in two qualities, fine 
make and extra heavy; usual prices of these 
pillow cottons not made up are from 20c to 30c 
a yard. Sale price of Pillow Cases ready for 
use .............. .............. $2.00 per dozen

D. SPENCER.
J^OpvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0OOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOO0 5

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five-Roses.”

>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooôoôdôôôôôôôôd

The Domestic
booeetfy made sad honestly eold. The 

pioneer In Invention; easily understood and 

operated. It makes happy homes. Lightest 
inning. Finest material. Bent finish. 

Needles and parte for all sew tag machine*.

Fletcher Bros,,
» GOVERNMENT STREET.

See this apace Tor 
new programme at 
•• Searchlight.”

GLASSES
ADJUSTED.

mi TtSTlR
FREE.

tw» found An excellent remedy for 
*d*4?be. (f**ct*rv> lOttle-M*** l-’HK j 

Th<H-rnnda »if letter* from people *h»» have | 
uped'them prove thi* fact! Try them.

—-DrmVmi*« the firîxv Çaln; XTalt at 
JûriM Hall cMiwrt - to-so&taur.night. ., f, j

FROM THE MILDEST CEYLON TO THE STRONGEST IN- 
DTAg." PRICES TO BXJIT ALL POCKETS

11 v> , Lahe of the W<*><1» Hungertao 1 30Chnlre Pot a toe», per eark
2 Star n»dr ....................
S War KUdir .......................

Uko of the Woods Hungarian 
Wheat, ibd com for cklckenw; =9 

1U0 Ibe. for .............................  1 *8

Arctic Explorer An Arctic night, lasting 
a* It docs 141 day*! I* no Joky. I can tell 
yon. I should not care to go throegh It 
■gain? _ _

Hardress Carke, u st,,,,.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
f A FA Per Tea DefiV-red 
I0.3U Weight Guaranteed.

MALL S WALKER,
100 Government St. ‘Pboa*. •>

Q»»«MW«MMW*W4U :

—A full narkntd, at popular prim? 
giilelsteni* in Ash and Golden Oak just 
received at Weilera. These are excep
tional value and ire priced $22.50, $30. 
|3S, $40, and $65. •

Our Line of 
Bicycles for 1901

Will consist of the following well 
known make*, which need no special» 
Introduction to the wheeler* ,V.lc- 
t«>rU:

COLUMBIA
Chain and Chalnleaa Models. u

CLEVELAND
CRESENT

Chain and Chalnleaa Models.

QUICKSTEP
Prie*» on above range from S4O.00 - 
to SKU*X Dunlop tire» are Sited to 
all the above wheels.

__ YTft. baTe. jtlao made, ammgemente
to handle thé II. A II. ana t>AY 
Bicycle*, tsdh made In the State». 
The quality and price» of theee 
wheels art1 sure to make them quick 
sellers. Price» from £i5.0U upward».

M. W. Waitt i Co.
*4 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GRAND ORGAN 
RECITAL

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
Friday Evening. March 8th

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

-BY- i:

CLARENCE EROY. *
World'* Greeteet Concert Organist. 

Ticket a, nor. each, on aale at tT N. Hlb- 
lien A Co. and Victoria Stationery Co. Seat# 
reserved 25c. extra at Victoria Stationery

TO NOVACK«ePCM . jw
Springtime la coming, and with It cornea 

house vleantrg. THE HAN IT AU Y
KkAlHKH BKMiVATok 1» new ready I» - 
turn out Cmt-claaa work at abort notice, 
and all feathers aent In to be cleaned will 
iWfbv eoreful end -prompt wUeetion. We 
staff repair matfYeÀA. rittdtir'"
cake awning*, end d<> carpet cleanlnr and 
laying at reasonable re tee.

B. DEACON,
Tel. Efi. - Cor. Fort and Blanchard.
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NEW IMPORTATION

-F10RAL SOAPS
Banging in price from 10c to 50c per tablet. We are headquarters for Pure 

Soapa and invite inspection
SWEET BRIAR. 
SWEET ELYSIUM. 1 
SWEET NARCISSUS. , 
VIOLETTE DORS, 
ROSE BLAM’.

LA CAMELIA.
CLEMATIS.

DOW».
OVCUMBHR AND OLY<*ERINE. 
UNDER bOLOUET. BTC.

CYRUS H. BOWES, chemist. '
TELEPHONE «26. I# GOVERNMENT 8T., NEAR TATES ST.

BARGAINS.
Min e Natural Wool Underwear, regu

lar price *1.00; for the balance of 
the week ... ;........... ...... ...........................

Men a Natural Wool Sox, regular 25c.; 
f« the balance of the week 3 for..

Men a strong Ovcrshlrte for working, 
tegular $1.00; for the balance of the

All new and 3p-to-dite stock, 
for the least money from

JUST A FEW TO START YOU 
COMING TO THE hhW STORE

Men’s heavy Brown Melton Shirts, all 
( wool, regular $2.00; for the balance 

> ! of the week ......... a ........ . .$1.25
; Funrdn-Hand Ties, regular âûc.; for •

the balance of the week............................. 85
1 Four-In-Hand Tie*, regular 75c.; for

the halaaea "f the week....................... .so
j Fine 811k Bow Ties, regular Sue.; for 

the balance of the Wi
Call an T d be Convinced that you get the I

PHILLIPS, Government Str, Adelphla Blech, Near Yates St.

WRATH HR BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. surfit' ft tt 8. m An erteuatre 
ocean storm area, which hae rapidly cross
ed this province to Alberta, baa mused 
high woati-rly. .wind» over the Simile of. 

.8'hva ami, Georgia. anil a, general rainfall 
west of the Vase*dm. ' New Weatmlnatelr 
reported laat night a heavy hailstorm and 
Barkervllle • enow. The barometer la now 
rising along the Coast In advance of an 
Important high area, which will probably 
cause several fair days throughout, this 
province. The weather reuntlas-qnlte mild 
In the Terrltorieei

—Dont inîss the prise Cake Walk at 
Drill Hal! concert to-morrow night. •

—Job lot of crous-vul saw* to tie sold 
at. lmat than half price. Shprc’a Hard-

rir*Mr ........... •

—Telephone to have your wheel called 
f.;r and repajycsajU^Jfauàl 
Weilvr Bros.

—You will find dt in the B. C. Guide; 
5e per copy. 50c per year, in all book 
atoms in Ik C. •

—8ee the seen* Bathing iu Mi. 1 Ocean 
at ^Searchlight'* to-night New pro
gramme Saturday at 1.3D. •

SFFI)
POTATOES

We Have a Shipment of

EARIY ROSE
From Ashcroft, a very Lam s 

quantity of

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or Seed.

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

also a

—Don't misa the prise Cake Walk at 
!>nttl llall concert, to-morrow night. *

—Steamer < "banner left Vancouver at 
1.45. after wuuevtiug with tin- Kaatern 
ttain.

—See the. last night or the programme 
at "Searchlight,’’ showing New York 
I'otice Parade. New programme at 
1.30 Saturday. a

—Lieut.-Col. Gregory will take charge 
of the parade of No. 3 and 4 rompante* 

ft.rr <« tbe HUh «egiment. C.A.. on Wednro- 
uyeiery. day ermmg next. *«r WfetyTuan Is ro- 

4114*0)4.^,iw4Sb*a«d at #«Wvck. ^

Force* eta
» Victoria and vicinity— Freah !wInds, west

erly et first. fair and cool to-day and Hat-

Lower Mainland—Moderate to fresh 
westerly wind*, fair to-day and Saturday, 
light frosts at night.

- Reports.
Victoria Barometer. temperature.

42: minimum, 4*»: wind, J6 miles W.; rain,
.92; weather, fair. ô

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.96: tem- 
porature, 36: minimum. 36; wind, « tulle*
W.. rain, .50; weather, fuir.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.64$ tempkeatnre,
312.; minimum, 32; wind, 4 miles W. ; weath
er. fair.

"-‘^"''Wm'kervllle-- Ban «meter, 29.90; tempern- 
l turc, 14; minimum. 14; wind, calm: snow,
* .01: weather, clear. ,, . . ...

San Francisco—BaromHer, 3o/lO; tP#;1"'1 church this

-, —Jn the police court this morning, one 
drunk came up. He was fined $2.50. 
The Savoy gambling case was remand
ed ÎJt another week.

peraturc. 54; mlulmum, 50: wind, 8 miles 
E. W.t weather." dear.

--The Century Club held another of 
their usual dances lari evening at the 
A.0.1 W. hall. A fairly g«»»l mimlw-r 
was present, and an enjoyable time wa* 
spent. The I .-mg field orchestra supplied 
ex retient mttxic. •

—The Ilov. R S. Rowe unit.il in the 
holy bond* of , matrimony yesterday 
afternoon B. Ilnrhiu ami Misa F. Boat- 
man, lioth of Seattle. The wedding 
took place at the residence of Mr. 
Howe, Quadra street.

—Rev. W. J. Sippreil. of New West
minster. arrived in the city last evening, 
and will lecture iu the Centennial

•ning. Mr. Sippreti’*
well known

—Chas. WérteJe» local agent of the 
Great Northern railway, has given notice, 
that the company will hereafter pay nil 
VTctoria wharfage On tran*vdntitiental 
and Kootenay freight received over its 
line.

—Joseph E. Phillips is making a spe
cialty of British Columbia granite in his 
monumental work. All the work in con
nect ion with it is done on his own pre
mises. The granite is of the Lest qua! 
ity. and takes a polish equal to the V st 
Nova Scotia and SrotfUh stone.

—The mayor this morning received the 
follow ing telegram from Halifax : Two 
sergeants uf Victoria contingent arrived 
here O. K (». P. -D'Armour." Sergt. 
D*Armour enlisted hero in StratbomnV, 
having rrsigued from the N. W. M. P„ 
and came down to Vietorig for that per*

—D. G. S. Quadra returned, to port 
this morning. I him.g her cruise the 
wooden beacon <»n Sidney spit, which 
was blow n over by the winter gales, was 
again placed in position, and (hm*ni.>r 
r»ck buoy, Trinconiali channel, was ex
amined, the chain decred front the rock

For the lenten Season
We Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR LENT.

Goods—I 
Clam Chowcftr,

weeis awwvWW-, ........................ ........, ... ......
°^-0Ua*-, Lobsters, Shrimps, Cnbe.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THB LEADING GROCERS

1

THE WEÂT5IDE
Corner Oo/ernment and Port •treets 8th March, IttQf

Boys’ Clothing

Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Cure.

HALL & CO..
DlftPBNMNO CHEMISTS,

Clarence Block, cor. Yatea and Douglas Its.

f Pergonal.'

jiM'.ld.ct, III» Honor, th, I.lfuteonpt Uov,
orn.ir; nrorldoel, Itrv l‘,n.,n llruniiUi'),..
vlii- prwldint, II. Ii. Holinoten; binonr,
•nretoiT, I* T. Cornw.il; b.wnry irmo-
orrr, h. H. i-ooio,; .-«mmittoo. «I. v Cup. 1,500 pairs Boys' Tweed Pants, grey or brown, sizes 22 to 30 inches.

usual 75c and 8Gc pair Saturday, 50c a pairÎàf«\ A. Traôwsid. i). T miiirr/'W 
.Ward and K. V. Jacobs.

home amendmfnts were made to thé 
rnlea Rule 6 was so amended s* to ftraï- 
'Lie for the payment by tbé member who 
111 roducee ladles,to i6e chb of $1 f..r each 
huly Introduced.

The coostltotloe wee also altered to allow 
the ctertr* In lay charte fed bank the prlv4 

Freeman, missionary at Rkjde- .hge «>f the club for the period of three_ ■■■■■■■
gate, (Jueen Cheilotte lelaml*, arrived In Jcurw without Peking any entrnnee fee.
the city a few due Sg9. *»d Is ependlng a " -----O—
hrtpf vacetura m rhr vtty, ar wen WIT-"

li. evniv necewegry UuaUicüt^. , 
says that the Indian* are very bu*y gt pre
sent properlng f<»r the Ashing season. The 
Skidegate Oil A Trading Company, running 
In Conner thin with the Mission, pat up a 
good pnek of oil snd dsme last seasoli, and 
expect to be still nuire successful-this year 
The Indians are also establishing a smell 
salmon cannery. The post otllre, says Mr.
I'roeman was removed from Kkldçgate for 
•nme time. W. H. Dempster, however. Is 

lug up In connection with the Oil A Trad
ing Company and will take charge of the 
|iost office In the future. When Mr Fiw- 
n.sti left a report had gained < Initiation 
that a party was going to Investigate the 
c.ld coal elatius on Graham Island, probably 
with att eye to further derHopIng them 
snd’asi-ertalnlng whether they were worth 
an ‘nyestment. Mr. freeman Is at the 
Dominion.

Yesterday evening to the 1‘hilhsnuonle 
hall an exhibition of boxing wi s given. 
Nobby Clarke and Jim Case, both of-II. V. 
s. Amphlon, gave a four round con teat. 
Itotb uirn were In fine shape and gave a 
very Interesting exhibition. Rucker and 
Schafer followed In a two round burlesque 
v|K>o a Aght wNvh took place In Keattle 
some tiime ago, ReDnesscy, of New York, 
end Trimble, of California, gave a actrutlfle 
exhibition of the art of boxing.

It U a well known fact that we fuve no old stock to offer in Boys' 
Clothing. It is equally well known that all our Boys' Clothing is manu
factured by the best firms in the East, in clean, healthy factories, by ex
perienced men tailors. We guarantee every garment perfect fitting, and 
better value than can be bought anywhere else, or your money returned.

i GOOD GOltOH MKIHiMNH 
CHIIJIHKN

roa !

ability a, a .p,v.krr will I vn*,ln «»<■ wk
nrv » largn att.n.laor, at “d.,.,h* "“l -i-'l kn in

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try b*w WliiU* lautod |tluw Ribbon Tea.

umeson s, 33 Port

the
doahtleas cnstrrv 

i the1 lecture.

1 A meeting of the council wa* held 
this morning, whs u the i V.iiM.b.lated by
laws were passed. The city îmllcitor
XV#* also instructed tA inquire into the, . ..
ni.itt.-r of thr w. ro*hie-nt tipon Fort I vrSk"i»'- Al».ut thirty 

. Mr,.-, Ia-t«,,.„ III.,,,,hard and yu.dr. *7' £71 ” ln‘u‘rilr*,i"u- Mr'
| afrwtt, .and r..,H.r, H,a,u i, u.1, jKeday ! £7’"' rrrrnrt’" "rtTM ftotn En,

w à *i»d, and is

position. Gapt. WaJbran ro;Hwt* 
weather M very fair in th*‘ gulf.

—A choir ha* to^n inanguratsil in 
Saauichton church with J. Tulmer as 
chtar master and Mis* Mary Martindalv

It. H. Alexander, manager of the Hast 
Inga Mills branch of the B. C, M TAT. 
Ctk. uf..Vancouver, Ut to- the city to sow- 
puny atth John Hendry, another lumber 
r. an. They are hero for the purpose of 
Intirvleatng mvinben uf the provlnrJal 
leglsUâturv In roganl to the lumber Indus
try of the province. Messrs. Alexander 
and Hendry hope to meet the cabinet -and 
lay before them several Important pointa 
In connection with the greet ludustry.

The well known cannerynian. Alexander 
E went Is -pending a few Jars In the city, 
6 guest at the Drtard hotel. Mr. Ewen la 
In the city on boelneSe In connection with 
his cannery Interests. Mr. Ewen I* tl*.. 
«••nneeted with the V. Y. A E. Railway 
-

"1 have no h«*eltaocy In recommending 
Chamberlain * «'-ougb Remedy,’* says F. P. 
Mori ft. a well known and inipular baker, of 
l‘« terwburg. Va. “We have given ^ to our 
children- when troubled wkh bad rough*, 
also whooping cough, and It ha* always 
given perfect satisfaction, tl was nn-m 
trended to me by a druggist a* the beet 
rough inedlrtne f«w < hlldren. as It eontaln- 
ed no opium or other harmful drag." Hold 
by Henderson Broe., Wholesale Agent#

->Pon’t ml** the prixe Cake Walk at 
Drill Hall concert to-morrow night. •

-Xce the last night of the programme 
at “Rertrchlighf," showing New York 
P'dice Parade. New programme at 
1.30 Saturday. •

—A consignment of Reed <"hairx and 
Rocker*, don ai stfng of 40 pieces, ahip- 
p»*d to ns "frrrrrr Tirrrrgkofig, which we 
will done oitt- quickly at fn>m $tt.00 to 
ITJSO. at Welli rw. •

1,203 piirs Boyi' Nivy Serge P*n‘r, lined throughout, reguL- r 35c
and 40c » p»ir Saturday, Zac a pair

Boys’ Tweed Suits
310 Boys' Two-piece Halifax Tweed Suits, in sizes 24 to 30 inches
_ . : „ _ .. 2^ ___ Saturday. $2.45 a sell

.®°T^ T^-pkceTw^SwtfcMa^. w4irk' tweed er serge
Saturday, $2.95 a suit

Kid Glove Day on Saturday
f-kdies’ French Suede Gloves, perfect fitting Saturday, 90c a pair 
Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, the usual $t J5 quality Saturday, $1.00 pr 
The New Idea Dress Patterns arc the best 15c each

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.
■V_THE^

Imperial Automatic 
Voting Machine

■ •jÿrte,'1-’'

A Marvel of Simplicity. Durability. Accuracy and Perfect 
Adaptability

art orate at toy and oil Oovero-À* an Instrument for recording the vote of the 
mental Sections.

now primitive and defective ballot

IVORY SOAP av
Street.

-The t*mrr*l n'r.TT hdd their 
i r.-gular meeting at die Refuge Home

----- O----- |>e»terdaj aftwaodg Ufa, William
—Mssors, table and pocket cutlery, ! Grant fit’s ill interewfing addre*a on 

zoxui-k. etc. Sttrore-* Hardware. • ,,H* Mf<* of Lady Mxxneniet. Ou Thur-
-----O-----  ,la-'r wxt. at 3 p.m.. a psrior wx-iul will

—Don't ml** the prixe Cake Walk at - hcM at rhe rwldencv of Mr*. William 
Drill Hull concert tomorrow night. * Grant. - Work street. A cordial iuvi-

-—o-----  tation i* extended to AH ladte# whs are
Pu t Ii- Ifi pfilr inti n iitmi in ttm lump—pf

•^brk.w-Râmb1erTy<i1cry. WêîTCFWuà^l
—-o— - Y awl er day Iks a^gwrieree <»f :i»ï* w-

—See the *<cne Bathing in Mid-Oce»n men to the address t.» I** pi.-M-nted t.. 
at *‘S<‘ur<lL]ight** tonight. New pnA i Queen Alvxamlro were forwarded t«. Of- 
gramme'Natunlay at • tawa to'be h. tmd in th rolupiv which

-----O—- j will he forwardeil to Queen Alexandra.
Fresh Oysters Daily from our own FW u fi-w days a paper will 1*» at the 

beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, S3.C0; ‘ storf* of >iv**r*. T. N llïbu-n * O»..
per quart, 75c, New Engiana Hotei. ! i(. " ‘J -^*"1 h>' «*<

^ i who de-ire to do *•>. An endeavor will
—legal night tft the programme show- j **' ®*d* lo f«»rwanl it in time to be iu-

hig thr Kt^px-rw Fwdtog the flippy QBBHL -
tainu* at The Zo» at “Searchlight."
New jirogrnmuiv at 1.3i> to-morrow. *

j land, and i* g brothvr of detouUvo | 
I‘aimer of this city. The choir will prav 

iAini "------—------------------ -------——-a» •
R. M Palmer, fruit Inspector, and Tho*. 

af Hamtchton FttffrclT on Frfdâya ^fTWnrt^?hem; _,nwprrrnr nf.fn7tr P*™; writ 

All are twdially invited

the
EM I 'net

at 7.3U p. m. 
to attemi.

- St. John's church will doubtk-tu tie
Crowded to its capacity this evening .at 
th«' occasion of the organ recital to be 
given by riannée »My. the di*tingui*tl 
tsl musiain, » hu is paying Vii-turia a

leave In a few days on a t**ir ^aiuong tha 
erchania of the Lower IfateisEd t•. give 
pracftral démonstration of the latwt ha- 
proved methods of spraylirg fruit tree*.

—The Companion- of the FoTfut gave 
a masquera.!<• ball laat evening at the 
Nîr William Wïffrdè h<fl'.'*A Targe num-
%rr were in attendance, and mime curi- 
mi-i as well a* attractive attires were in

-A fu"«t wa*. rung- laat night

i —Provincial Otfi« vr Halbead, of Che- 
j mainna* gave evidence in the Senator 

I H-*enron i âw "yvetmlej aftemoon. He 
1 said he had l**-rn askeil by the captain 
| t,> groon Mard'tlinr ISkMff imd arre<f tKW-e 
; men. When he went to do *o all want 

ed td~Tw arrealed, and complained of 
Lht4r qwsMi^n, Ho cridcnce submmtr- 
ated that of the sailor* in part, but the 
quaruua W «aid were bettop- than eome-

J II. HnwsHl, of AtHn. hr to the rtfy. 
Hv he* been given a lease of the bar privi
légia on the «tuuuw» «f the Vsfcits thvt

_____________ _________________  ..of.lbr'ARe.i^aa.a. ladum.railway.-Ma,-
fUrroiTÏi C;iTîforma. The program 11
of the crHwwt has already l»een given. Permit; Pw the district, 
and it* <*jtracier is such, particularly | see
when rn the hand* of *nt capable and re- J fra aria ! traffic amaagev of the 
nownerl an artist, as will ensure a treat White Pas* A Yukon, railway, arrived In 
for all listener*; the clt/ from the Hound yesterday after

, . 5* “, ! ho®*. He K In thevclty on hiisjiieiui to
h"re ,iee11 notifying Ohnectlon with m* debar tieew ,.f the rat k

the public of a *trike to-ing declared at ; way.
X an Anda mine*, Texada, on March, • • •
2nd. The strike ha* lion declared by
the Triad* l'mon of the Western Kid- 
eratioB of Mine*, owing, they say, “to. 
the employers at the above mines hav
ing derided to work the mines by e«n. [ 
ployment of Japanese for miners, vu- 
gin«-crs, « ti .. aud
fuse to guarantee white men's wage*.'

I Lionel witness^ to 
| Chtmainu*.

be I-r.eight from

from Ùie Ikix at the entrance of^ the Le had seen. The ea*e waa remand**! 
‘COW’ triugt. hmm
wnggoea ami the chemical engine, and 
w.ent ;• Dm* scene, but fourni that the 
eliirm I tad Ix-vn a ful*t one. In turning 
the corner <If Broad aud Fort street* the 
off horse jm the leading wagon slipped 
*nd fell. He horse ’wa* little injured, 
tnd no damage was done.

—Tb*j corner of. Broad and «View 
•treets i* rapidly acquiring cousideruMe 
renown as the hr*eziqSt locality in the

! —The following donation* to the Brit
ish Columbia ,1‘roteetant Orphanage dur
ing February are -thankfully avknowl- 
• tlged by the matron: Mr*. William 
Humphreys, Mr*. W. J. Smith and Mr*.

,Khotboldt, clothing; Prof. Wlclten*. ad- 
1 mission for all to iiiMtruraerital concert 

i me «ml fairy voice*; A Friend,' one pair 
- city. Al.igjgt . Thrt t _ 1* nyi nsm-rtion vol» giri'a l*)ots;_ Ml** Catridl, One ...box^ 
mnteered by several who, through i»er- TcraugVs.* twii boxes <u«n<iy, six dm-ka, one 

experiem*-. should !*• able to speak I large c«Hlfi*h, bbx of eggs, one box of 
# 1,11 authority. It i* here on a windy j apples, one sack sugar, one seek pot it- 
VI lhi,t there ■" greater arilyity than t<***. and one hum: Nell GranL fish; 
say where else t«t Victoria. It i* hero Mr*. Jackson, su w horse; Albert John- 
,h*t vrierana who hâve o<»t run twenty I son, fish; Mr. Newbigging, repairing 
y«r.ls ,,„,v forty-tune nr» ma to dv«- I „.willg Bm,.h|n, „h„rl»nln, two

saw*; A, Tate, milk; 8. M. Robins, six

XV J. Gage, the we'l Known publisher, of 
Tnronto; ir ln ike ~d(y. a guest et the | 
Drtard. He la emmiiwnlMl hy Miss tlage.

Messrs Munro and Ollv.-r members of 
the provincial I» gislsture, left for a abort 
visit to their respect lye homes yesterday, 

and a* the cn\p^q*--r tietnuster. J. H, MdlfMirf end
!.** MoK-•■•iinl"-c#»-ero liiiwteiigeni i.n the

j <'••ernler from the MalnlancMsst evening. j 
7,. ,d**.th. *** jiniioqaerd r t ant, nnd M»  ̂ from !

^tnlîw mlipltàl on Tburaday of Thomas the Sound the Rosalie yesterday,
Fletcher, of Allierai. Mr. Fletcher wa* , B. R. Heabrook returned from Vancouver
weiL-known on the Wrst 4’ssst- Htdiy- bt evetilag —. . . . . —A-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
represented A1 lierai in the provincial ----------- --------------
Ui-vctdaiww ftv the- tovm vnttnff--hrlW1 *

N' lcted- es governmcut " 
ngent and gold ros|mi*idoner for Allierni 
district. The new* of hi* death will be 
learned with regret hy all in that dis- 1 
trict, where hi* kindly maimers and 
obliging disposition rendered him popti-1 liOLF.
lar with all. The funeral will take ! MOXTll. . w ..
place on Saturday at 2.30 p. m. from 1 FHM ^M! LI I HON TO MORI.OM

. So many took *d 
vantage Ust week ot 
the exceptional val 
ues wc offered in 
Men*fe Pants that we 
have decided to 
make quite

I As Big a Reduction 
This Week

Sporting JYe

the B. C. Furnishing .Company's par
lor* on Government street.

«Tile- varions intricate figure* jn their f 
efiTi*rtn to capture their elusive head gear, 
w-hirii plays the must «-ccentric, extraor
dinary pranks." CilT.lîtitÿ The TUUI-day 
lin ees l* no rewpecler of person*.

___ FROMRNADE CONCERT»......

Programme /or To-Morrow Evening in 
the Drill Hall.

6ZÀEISA DAISIES
One iff our s|hn4sI «dor* In per* 
fumes, fn-grnnt. -Ii-H.**u* *n«1 lasting, 
75c. #*x. Also a full Use of perfume*, 
sachet powder, etc., from all the 
beat earth *n

F W. FAWOBTT fc CO., 
ChepitiXA 40 Ooverament 8t.

ton* coal; Time* and t’ulouiat, diily 
papers: Mr*. H. IX Helmcken, BO-lh. 
*a«k rôllel wbritt; I. C. (X, per Mr*. 
Denny, 44.1 pairs garters.

—A meeting uf the Federale<l .lioard 
Will be held UÛ# evening in tin* Biiish- 
wick hotel, who» the re|s,rt* from the ! 
variw* I'dges aa«Et the proposal of the ’
Medic*J Society will lie MibmittnJ. As , 
will lie rvim-mben-d a conference wa* 
held between delegate* from the board 
ffnd thy Atedlcal Wnrfpty on Naturduy |

When Ikr latter prroentorf- 
, their proposal* regarding their willing-
qt’**1 tv take .44» lodge pracùco again. . . ,n" V 'V‘ ‘ . . "1

Wfwpwirt-ri I, rhii hn«Ti1 thrmik-h Ih^ir " ^
who will r,.nort l-onlght. Th- eight of th, programing -how-

dUiwettloe in. the vnrioe, j |„g |t„. K«**rg tVUing tlu- Ufonn-o.
ttee. hwwwriw. .« t*-f«T,ir ol urrfnf lhejfemii» et Th, Z-"> et “th arrhllghf "

—A very brilliant ceremony took place 
last evening at the residence of Wm. 

•Lorfmer, .lames Bay. The invasion wa* 
the marriage of Misa» C. T. I»rimec 
ami F. N. Widdowsnh. Both are well 
known resident* of this city, the bride 
having bwii a mesiber of the teacheia' 
kthff of the 8onth 1‘ark school for nikny 
year», while the bridegr<*im was es
pecially well known among the sporting 
fiaternity of the city. He was a mem
ber of the J. B. A. A. senior crew which 
won 4he. Lknmpion*liip ef the North 
Pacific on several occasions. He a!*o 

j belonged to the Amity Hasehall club, 
j The ceremony was conducted by the 
j Btfr. I-CKtie f lay. Miss A. t»rtnw

£Ll'?l -jiL _Umuotml ,
wa* sii|i|H.rt«*l by J. W. L-rimer. The 
newly married couple left fuy the

they will

Appended i* the very HgrftOTOEi pre 
gramme which Bandmaster Finn an 
uounc-a fur to-morrow evening’* proth- 
« nade concert at the drill hall. A. p. 
Martin, a profc**ionnl cr.ke walker, ha* 
kihdly consented to m t as judge for the 
prixe cake walk, which, by the way, 
promises to l>e a very interesting <*im- 
petition, some of the best cake1 walker* 
in the city having entered. The cake 
walk will take place at 9 o'clock. Fol
lowing i* the complete programme: 

PART I.
Overture—“Dramatique’’ ........... Keler Bela
Inkermezio- “Forget-Mc-Not" (by re-

................................................ Ma< bi th
Obligato for bassoon, Ramlsmsn H. 

i> wale»,
Selection fr. “lolanthe" ........... Sullivan
Prise Cake Walk................. ...................... .

PART IL
Popular Selection-“The Corker’’ ..Mai-kle
Polonaise--Royal Decree".  ......... Swift
Wa!taes “La S< renata" ................. . Jaxone
March—"Angola" .................. Eooe

God Save the King.

The fifth monthly Biedal i-oropetltlon of j 
the Victor!* Golf. Club *"111 be held mi the 
Oak Hay links to-morrow afternoon, for 
geuthuMn. The -iadies.’ cmnpeUtlon Uk.fa».i 
pKee on the f.iiloning Monday.

ATM LWTICa.
SCHOOD OF ARMS ELECT OFFIC1RS ! 

TONIGHT.
To night the member* of the School of ' 

Arm* amt those desirous of being members ! 
tro r«quested to meet In the Philharmonic ! 
hull for the imrinwc of electing officer». The 
meeting wlJf be at 8 o’elw-k.

■«AWN TKXXII.
VICTORIA Cl.I B S ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual sm etlag of the V)« tori* Lawn 
Tennis Club was held last evening st the 
Iirlard. There were'' pflrvarnt : H. D. Helmc
ken. M. P. I*., in- the «haïr, ami K. A 
Jnrob*. A. T. Goward, O. V. Cuppage, F.
P. Ward, A. J. O’Reilly. Dr M. ttogwrs. Ft.
G. Goward and Alex!» Martin, srorotsry. 
The n-|Hirt of the secretary was aubujltted 
i ml ailofdrd after Some dl*<-nsa!o<k The 
el«* tloa of officer* revult.il a*.follows: lion

jOn all our Suits, mtn’i. 
-youths’ and boys’. 
Quoting prices with 
out seeing the goods 
cannot give a correct 
idea of the cuts we 
are making. Come 
and see our stock 
and prices. Keep 
fôuf eye on our 
clothing window this 
week.

McGandless 
Bros.

-SESSSEEEE

„ Th, .t»olat, rn|Mvlorl!T (,r ?be
,.f voila* lu' till* Michly wm* <t«uuiistraua st th» UnMM Klwlhwi
til O.IUW», (1st., on ih, 7tb of January l»»t, «nit hmn Unce Uvu mlle*i«l br Hie 
Itutllng newspagtera la (kxa4x «

I'ATBNTR ilivmdy obtltnod, or ireltod for, In m<^ of the dvlltMd countries In 
, lue .world. a
, Thirty tlwwwand machines will be required In <>aaeda alone, which, sold at $100 
j Per imuhtoe, trHttl* Multiply thle by 50, to Include Great Britain (and the

coloniest. the 1 ailed States. Germany. FTtora, Swltterland and other rtvIMscd esm- 
Irlre, and wdup Idea may be formed of the poseibilttiee of tbie undertaklug t'oit 

1 arrangements made for manufacture.
satisfy yourself as to the merits of the Machine ftlllB reo 

adapted to meet the rv«iulr»-mc0ta uf any public riedlrm>, and when yoo 
1 nie «Ion.» so we Invite you to participate In the profit» «ff this grexf undcrtoklug bv 

*" me*/ sliwhre the mai*e* -nrice fqSR
NHARK. :i* yen reel you «an ecnVenleBtly si:bw-rlbe fur. ALI* STOCK FULLY PAID , aud GL ARAM LED tv be NON ÀSMCSSA LLR . U

A working model of th«^ Machine, with turnstile attachment, mar be seen et 
Mr II. A. MVNVS office, «*»rner HUMAI» STR BBT and TROUNCE AVENUE uni 

; y«*i are hereby Invffed to Inspect same Iwtwron th.» h.sirs of 11 aud 12 a. m ùiul t 
and 4 p. m. evrir, day, -except Saturday ,<ln the afteniooe) and Sunday».

1 r„.FtT2!ne "f, nIPl,<i;ion for stork may be obtained from brokers In the elty or 
from the UErtwslgced, together with proepeetus, pmw mKlces, and other printed' mat-

Aa only a limited amount of etoefc la ax attablé at the above rate, we advise youa ".tTkV^Bss ri"iu -,n"
P Imperial Voting Machine

COMPANY.. LIMITED.
P. 0. Bat 112._________ 76 6ovf.mmf.Bt Street. Vit tafia.

A Thrifty Housewife

: : The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,a

4 l>wfitjyjj vfl rhe guvmnmut. 1 Nvw proffremme.gt l.3D to-morrow. •

T"E BEST BARGAINS
”!WeWeK Ou t!io Market.

ONE AND TBN ACRE BI>OCK8 IN

——— woodlandpa-rk;

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.

But what has that to do with 
grnr-ertrs'» Nothing, only we wish t** 
call your att«*ntl«>n to the bargains-------- WfegtSh* H UUt life r

nm-LJCti oat*  ...................  aik1.
ÎVAitmovN, in.,, -§!•
SUGAR. 18 toe. .............................................$|00

All kinds <ff Halt -and Hnmk.il Fish
In stock.

E. B. Jones, -.;:1.'.,
<X>B. UOOK ANLl NORTH 1‘AltK 8TK.

BOYS' 
STOCKINGS, 
25 CENTS

Not mnch to pay for a boy's. Iicsvy 
nbb«*l stocking, ribbed top, spllo»! 
feet, In all rixea up to 0*4 But It’s
mtr priAs. n#d #«« gimrnntec It the

Alw’av* '"practices economy In the kltchee"" 
and yet has everything llrat-cla*e. With
that rad In view, she buys only standard 
groceries at the lowest price*. A trial order 
from us will convince her that we arc the 
grocer»to buy from. We quote thle week:
HUNGARIAN FLOUR ................  $!.»>
XXX (THE FAMILYTLC UR)............. 1 OR
Fltffettl hggk, per doa..................................... 25
WHMATLETR, 10 1t>. sack..............................40
ÀITLEH tGooklng), per box ..........  .75
ORKAMKRY LUTTER ............................ 25
GKANUfJTMOBT fil’d Alt,e 18 !bi."for... I.tib 

Always fresh and on hand, Wellington, 
Delta or Bden Bank Butter.

end 41 Johnson
•treat.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
«>< the best quality, at

, rerytblng In the Cutlery lia. Table Cutlery, Pocket Knl
Knives, Razor*. <>*»k*’ Knives, Scteroro, Tailors" Shears. See our stockvee. Butchers* 

our stock, wlllcli la all

78 CLIVE MMENT STREET FOX’S
two

W. G. Cameron
yiotobTa • tliimr c

OLOTHTER,
55 JOHNSON HfUMCT.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
dealers in

HARDWARE.
Iron. Steel, Pipe Fittingîçand Brass'Goods, Biuld- 

td£. Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty, 
Metallic 8iungles Siding, etc.

Tttiphes*, $ 
•». O. Bos. 4Uk.. wharf st. Victoria, B

^106
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CEYLON AND INDIA TEA,
GREEN OR BLACK,

IS PURE TEA.
"Pure tea calms, restores and cheers those in distress."

DRINK IT.
A free sample of delicious SA1ADA Tea sent en receipt of 

pestai mentlenlnfi which yen drink Black, Mixed, er Breen Tea. 
Address '•SAIADA,” Toronto or Montreal.

Spectacular
Executions

Theatrical Incidental? to Behead
ing of Condemned " T darins 

—Gruesome Deu.U

it hardly a foot high, and
Brought It Down Heavily.

At tho natnv moment the three assist
ant* who held the from liehiud
tiih-d over the trunk Au to .the groifnd, 
and the .fourth placed the struck off bead 
in the hands, which were bound together 
on the ba« k of the executed man.
-The .othcr-twii maudarins. who had 

been turned «.round during” tin* exi‘cu- 
■Tffli: wmc thPff*BnfldM'IU"éltrit tns* 
time; their faeo*. however, were not 

j IhuiihI mi. ainl iUt* idllopd .Went lliuisc'lf

Fast Paddle- 
Wheel Steamer

Reported 1 hat Commodious Ves
sel W ill Be Build for 

Vauconver Route.

Ship Bulcmene , Readies Royal 
Roads After Stormy Voyage 

From Japan.

Apn'isis of the proposed iuqtrtvveiucnt 
in the Tivtorin-Vauvouver ferity wrrrkr, 
thir Yanctmver lfooriuee any a: "‘People 

the n,M'li of tlw mnt ttrrn b<- tiftr.1 »lu. uav,a mata between Vinrnlm

BsteaerdiBary- CaseoMaspereoe- 1 ,r!"’ , 1
ation in the Philippices- 

Natives Duped.
.. - , | „ -

A graphie necouut of the receu’ cxcCtt-
tious in Pe<»ting-fu is contained in an ex- 
fhiijnire reerivcsl by the strainer Good- 
witi from the Orient lust evening.

A large Himni was forced by lb® 
German and IVvmh tr^^s; a company 
of infantry 
cavalry and
que French (*h*Meurs «l'Afrique and 
battery of artillery, had taken nn l><‘*i- 
tions around the. open place. ■ IV*si«l«*s. 
the whole officers’ staff and many men 
from tint Faoting-fu garrison www on 
the spot;.of Chinese there, were hanHy 
nnyto la* -seen; thé prefect o/ the eity 
and some of the city magistrates were 
brought to the spot, but held themselves 
very much in the Kirk ground. Greet»*! 
l.y tTfo mlfitarv Mmt<. the two limerais.
I)., «I..I V. tfl .r- imu.'i

{ on to poles, ami remained exposed until 
' the evening: the relatives and friends 
i were allowed to take away aud bury the 
j heads and the corpses, the latter having 
i been laid in the coffins immediately aftoç 

the execution, lit the foot of the t»oIe*.
... An extraordinary case of fraud is re
ported from Manilla. It appear* that 
a native man and woman have been suc
cessfully impersonating Jesus Christ and

and Victoria will he gratified to learn 
that the Ç. V. B intends improving the 
service immeiUatety. The aHeamer 
l-lander wdl.be at. mm»-campU*tidjt over
hauled and refitted with every vi*»W to 
the comfort of pusaemters, and tlur din
ing room is to be naedacted • on the 
same lines as . those of the Kootenay 
boats. AildiHoewl «ahtn a<«<»niii*e*lh- 
lîuhs ahtT * fine pri»fnnriniCr WÏT! là* Moonf- 
t-d ofl the lop deck, (Vwfortahle loung
tug .and, .reclining- ntftMiai arUl Iw.puk oy

Seal Brand
(l lbtand Z lb. cans.)

Coffee
is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It Is HIGH GRADE PURITY-Its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

arfive! last night when the Goodwin re
turned to Y«>fe»ha.ma for repair*.

MAiriNà Noras
The Dominion litu- steamship Domin

ion. IsMind from Um-rpool for I'oriland. 
Me., with 2IW) pahma.frrr grounded res 
ferday afternoon oeer the tight-hip op 
.tiié har tit the. t«?rai:. v of thv Mcr«i, 
The New- Brighton lif «boat wefit to her.

ftcantqr Vigilant1, which was ofiervd 
at section y estentirn. was withdrawn

JÜJL-isiïewi*».~U*t m liai tb': rUim -Afc.,.*. ..«< t-XS*,1 „lwriw.
will In* a thing of pleawwv and re» is*en plaréd on lw*f while the li gfcest

, Moadrôn of onr benvy Virgin Mary b| ffiraaa of theatrical 
squadron of the pictures- make up and ventriloquie». These 

worthies were aided by f< ur governnv-nt 
interpreters, who have player traitor 
and supplied all information thaï passed 
through their hand* for the benefit 
of the insurrection. With this to help 
them they advised tlTeTr ~»TuMist this 
was coming from divine source*. and 
bled them for money to support the re
bellion.

The house hi which the couple lived 
was êfegaidlx furnished wirh 
$3,000 worth of fitting* in |t. One room

lc»uger a nix-hour horror. It has l»e»fv 
decided to obtain a new fast phddle- 
xrheet steamer, especially foo’the Van- 
«-ouver-Victoria run. whit*' will cut 
down the trip to fnnr hours, ami he luav 
t.rious in its appointments and modern 
sight-seeing «sMitr-iib-nce*. The Islander 
will remain on the run until thi* boat 
i*-built, and when the new on# goe* on 
the Islander iyUI l** put ok the Skagway 
run'. Orders fof- the new pa«Mle-wh 
steamer will l»e placed uI»o. It. is im- 
|HH»ibb to s<s-ure a Iwpt alrewly built 
that would answer the r«*qniremeut) of 
tin- truffie.” , L

bid received was *\JCW.

LONG FTLXCTH FTAKTTP Wf'F.

Tea Mile* of Shore IWyotid M‘r«rik limy 
in Placer Mim -w’ liantle z

Bni!.loud and Kvttler. appeared with their 
staff*. By a strange eoinyidence, just 
as our . baud was playing/lhe National 
Hymn.'the procession with the o>n* 
denmed men marched into the -iqiinre. 
clo-e in front of the bind, and the music 
was therefore suddenly ordered t*» -top. 
. Here the mih vppv rhristinns had t»--n 
m.urdereti. here the head* of tfii* tiUilty 
mandarin* were to fall.

The eondemned turn went on foot,, in 
the midst of the escort of the German 
prison guard: behind the procession three 
Inrg* Chinese eotntui weTe carritsl. NNv 
had

1
'bn* we coul l not v itbhold a certain re- 
epei-t f«»r the etoical iruUffvreuio xvith

Fitted Up in Gorgeous Style 
with' a stage, livre .lose Zadie, the sup- 
|n>*«si Christ. dcs-k«*d in robes of tinsel 

vend *Uk, with a crown on hi* head ami 
false whiskers on hi* face, ns-eired 
ignorant and #n|H*rstitiou* native*. a«l 
visetl them on what they should do to 
oppuwe thl* American guverntuent, called 
forth the wonl* of saint* by means of 
H» vemphatuial iwwcr*. ami vidU* u-d

went quickly with the soldiers to., the 
pince of execution. Ttu« Fantal and the 
83-year-old Tartar general were ashy 
pflfr In their faen«. and walked oe more 
or les* mechanically: the cavalry colonel, 
however—a large tdout man -walkexl Up
right to the place ot execution, very 
erect as if in wild defiance. The sen-

teveuue for the reheUiou fr«»ui the u«i- 
! tire*, who crawled Is*fore him on all 
! four*. The woman Victorina Marcclo 
pt*yed a 4uwh"|**rt «t* the Iluly Virgin, 
albeit she was black, as al*u Zadie. ,
Amount* from fltt.lKitt to haw , > .

...h .......ih -Mil»". • h,v„
ur„i^ ,n -».™« mm. , .................... ........... .... ,b,

»n.t n-h.T >\n< 1.1..-, I l.-r.-«- .■ wonj,„ Amêrki, ,l,h.wrh
..14letaUmea««l.t .Btiee” iB. *“'!« , H»-em nrrnm^r-tn h» h«Ht in «W

will Ih- eun-imeted thl» year 
nmu-y 'hrouxh thnw .peeple. A fuU M}„,il. Ilt th,. ,,galilM<i

dJulm.-s .Shipbuilding ^vmpany. Now 
lAA.' *___ Ltome-** m ws. of the seteji-toaster fi

is :iot
>et past. »

Vlaier mining will *ngag«* a large 
fen-o of men along the IVest CosMÜ thiw 
spring nn«l summer, for in atfdiinm tie 
Tie* VFlwk Bay properties which frkve 
already yielded immy thousand*. . al- 
though ocrlr Mipertivially developefl. other, 
beach land* hare I wren discovered tft.'bo 
rich m goLI. Work at Wreck Bay. w tib h 
had to Ini wtbqH-ndvil «luring the winter 
month* li-eniise «if unfavor.ihle weather. 
i- to I** re»mm*d on April 1st J.' 15. * 

• th min—, i*
now m tile city. He will In* leaving fir 
the eonst **m«timv this month. and 
will t.'ikjo with hun the miulred huiiiUt 

ttic two' six- - ‘’d men fur .the lui thcr ilvvilL>pmcut <»f 
i he mine*. Abr.re where fh<* men will j 
1m- working ther** will In an army of meei| 
••ngairrd' àl-euc what is known :i* l.ong*| 
Beach, w hi« h Is separated from Wrecfc j 
F ir but a short dtsfHnv*.

A g«Mj«I f*ejH-h j* here, extending for arj 
«listame of about ten mile*. an«l wlm h ! 
hi character and formation i* very ! 
similar n. that *t Wre, k Bay. Thi* j 
IH*j«ch i» already staked off. uearty every 
«daim on It having been WTTtyei. and 
With tlie «svimOHit^meui of »pri:«g «ijera- , 
tiori* a. Fargo pymlter of men wlH try 
other fortunes in uirning over it* valu- 
abb- Mark sand*’" Fine where nbmg the j 

o*»rration* will 'th* in |

SKVKN-MASTKU S<Tmo\Klt8 
* A se^vn-mdsted s«;hooeer, th«* firsr <if 

it* kind iti the world, is to Ih- built this 
! summer at Franklin. Me., and w ill ex- 
!. re! the big six master* in leiigih by 35 

ihgatl frrt «til tW ktrl; When
imisti-rs, the K left nor A. Ferry and the 
George \V. Wells, were lauuebed last 
year it w a* thought that t ht* limit in 
l»ig M-hiXiUL-r* had been reach**I. But 
ju*t a* the »ix-ma»t«-ra follow ««1 quick 
in The---wake of the hve-maateys, *o th » 
m veo-tnaster from Frenchman*» bay- is 
t«> foil -w in the path of the Percy au«l 
the Well*. The «*«ist of the vessel is put 
at a boni ÿl-Vv1**'.

When the Gm . A me* first made her
appearance in Frovideoce. harbor she 
»n* b.oked upon us a wonder, She.wus 
the first five-masted schooner alloat._ and 
htr trip around the world mad«b her j const the sanie 
fauuoi-i.. Bui *be wa* mm>u f«dl*»w«sl by « prouve-*. ..|.U pevb-s« 
otlit Arteiuniilêrs âmf now there are ten j tétrt. WriST baa ‘b«*en 

f them. Haring been out

ET
Made to fit perfectly an hyganAv and 

•oeatiSc principles. They give needed 
support but never retied free action. 
No better melerial is ever maaofiwtwed 
into Comets and nn finer fiassh is

they cannot be excelled. 
ALL SHAPES, shade

TRANSPORT ATION.

THE White Passand Yukon Boute
kACIPIC AW ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

TKe Atlln. Khmdlte Md, Tukae Gold IWId, «» be rwcM ,U

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and qalcker than any other wny.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train wrric^ between SKAtiUAY AND

PÀ88BN0KH TRAIN TIME OABD.
Lv. lfc»>a m. .................................. *. !x»g ab/n ".
Lv. 12:15 p.m..................................... .............. Bennett ..
Lv. 2:«it»p.m. ..........5......................... (Mr I lx mi
Ar. 4^$6 p.m........................ •................ .. White Horae

Through WINTBB MAIL AND EXVBKS8 a 
Yukon Pointa.

Lv. 8.80 a.m.

WHITS

. Ar. 4:40 p.m.
Ar. 2:00 p.m. 

. Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
. Ar. 11:33 a.m. 
. Lv. ON*) a.m. 
l.o and from

J. ERA St MB LEE.
Train.; Manager.

I

ice maintained
J. B QUBBR.

Uomwen-UI Agent,
I----- 100 Uaveremeal Street. Tletorln.

WHARF STREET.

Time Table No. 55.—Tahiti] 
her 16th

VICTORIA. 

Meet Novel

PiElf. Ruifiiuoi Co ■ Canadian
(LIMITED). 1 Pacific

vtetflgtn to Veweerw^mifly; î a. m.. 
froui laser Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:16 o'clock p. m., or on arrival 
5tC. P. B. No. 1 train.

" NBÎW WESTMINSTER ROUTÉi 
4"*ta<avé > WWHa IW Wéefdn#at*r.

Iruiner, Lulu and lslaade—Tuesday aud 
Friday at 7 a. m. Leave New Westmin
ster for Victoria ami Way porta-Wede«re- 
day and Saturday at 1 a. sa.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamahlpa of this company will leave 

for Fort Slmpaon and Intermediate 
via Varcouver, let aud 15tb of each month 
at 11 p. m,

ALASKA RWÎTK.
Steamahlpa of this company will leave 

every Wadt-ewday, via Vancouver, for 
Wrange! and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Allierai and 

S< und porta, on the let 10th. and 
20th ef each mouth, exten.llng latter trip# 
to guataiuo and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the tight ot 
changing thi* time table at any time with 
oat aeeMcation.

O. A. CARL ETON.
1 Genera F Freight Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER,
Uenitcal l'a*e#agar Agent.

WHEN GOING EAST
TAX* THE

E. & N. Railway.

TimeTableloIO
f f ffetive Dfcrmbff I». 1901.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

. ifc 21 j

tf«'me mirth end of
f«»un«I at ,h'-ii !

Th**rc were 
Filipino* Jin Manila 

who hjive *uhwrihc3T-'Titrge iuui- In 
these people. A full 

ufvssiun of the fraiul has been obtain
ed from Zadie nild other «^vtifMeriiTC*.

^nt to B libti (H"„lini rUl. . lmmend," w.mUM,
An English uflkvr write* to à contem

porary â* followe from Nhunhaikwan 
“When you heanl of the taking of 

Shanliaikwan I wonder if you mtlix^l 
what it meant, lletc w<« are complete
ly. In the dark, except for the one broad

yhe morning by G“n«*ral Bail 1<>U<1 a*-the 
pre*i«jeot of the court of judgment. .The 
Fantnl had replied th.it it was impOF*!- 
blc to excepte him. a* he belonged to the 
Imp?rial house: but no further dianis- 
aion was cnt««r«Ml into with him on the 
*iibjcct. The sentence wa* now once
-more re.nl to th«* troops—(o the French M-a#on that we occupM it t<i 
bv General BaiUoud; to German* by , It From the Russians. '
Major mn Orixon-IIahn. a* German . , „ .
eSKW.-sr-ttFTwmr-- . T, tluuu ^run. .taUÜ»: Uu- r,U-
. Ann Ih,. r,*tiding Ih* drum, rolW ,nd ”»i' »>“* I""1"1* th“ *u*ra *> Br.t uevu- 
I ho mmlemnrd men W,rn r„nd,irt,d Into 1-Uni It. and theu ronrerted It mta an lu- 
the centre of the square, and smbb-nly fccrnntional. atronghoJd. It is « ertamly 
from » hoffow in the ground WliFA had xph^ndidly fortified, -with modi^Tt gun* 
hitherto hidden him from our eye*, the and forts, and, in the hands of the Rite- 
exf-cittiouer emergvd with his assistant*, siana, would have been a most danger- 
They began th«*ir dreadful work first 1oua obatado to P«ace. A* far a* l 
wfth the FAirtul.- "Wr.'innt mgffc W 

Kneel on tho Bare^Ground: 
then ar. assistant put a tdoek doth

ltFJhJl* SHA A Rill VA I,.

was free The executioner himself 
'I mind up tin- condemn» H man’s face with 
black *ilk doth, at which tho Fantal 
ahoute«l somethin* to him. to whi<'h the 
eXiVntioner replied affirmatively. As af
terward* learned. Ping-yung nskeil the 
h.-ailsman to «leal with him gently. Then 
three assistant* took hold of the kneel
ing Fantal by the shoulders and hip*, 
and bent him backward*, whilst anotheç. 
pulled hie Read forward by the tail 

The headsman, a powerful, brutal tel- 
Inw. nf nlmder reputMTa exuberance of 
strength, made a very theatrical motion 
to the aim. then n -o-nmd motion to Gen. 
BaiHnnd. after which an aasistant hand 
ed him the aworil—a broad, lopg chop
ping kntfc with it short handle, which 
until then had been wrnpp«-«l up in a 
blood ml doth. The executioner laii^ it

At RJH o'd«**t yaatavday afternoon the 
British ship Kobmiene, t'apt. Zeal, tqwr 
e.|' into the Royal Roail*. after nti * I- 
venturous voyage from Hiogo. Japan, 
made IB 4<i «lay*. She i« the vwwd w 
{s.rifst by the Qinv Vtty a* haring beeo 
carried in How t«» the rocke off Hi-s- 
qnoit last week. B«*iiig a f«iur-ma»te«l 
ship,, she was mistaken then by résidents 
at if esq noil for a barken! ine. The ves
sel hn«l a very atormy passage. On. the 
-2nd and 23rd of last month severe 
*i«»rms were encoentcml,'“»iid! the fitip 
li st sail after *ail. Her ballast also 

»i,d «.tv I Hum rmm tliu ««W ] ,h|Mwl lUl. fllr, thH thl,
Ihnugli the m.gnISo-nt diweg.nl ,.f all „hi|l |ll|„,r^1 ,,.rn|.|r Hau j, , 
tef«gww4 ««meivL» et (war i Him „f fcMh-tnn*. gmtrll» eora
htttcr- prYWYT^u -tremsndouM -w*»---- *—-

sec, tW one afro fif th.-'British is to-try 
nd wave China from the Russians,

MN
m K bK -,

Here*» p«*#>ple free from pain and ache 
Pyspepsüt** direful ill*.

It i* lieiauae they always tak#_

Laxa-Liver Pills.
These little pilla work while yon sleep, 

•^rithout-a -grille at ^mUi. u uriug- tdlwis: 
aairvsUsqM1

The allies-what a misleading name! — 
frame rules whic^ blind tin- British, but 
do not fetter the* other powers at all. 1 
wish the allies had let It alone, and 
given the Russian» some taste of war 
Ih atta-king th«*e forts. They are only 
bluffing, after all: they have uot enough 
wihligr* to guani thefr own frontier, 
mid a week’s real war would bankrupt 
them. Their ahipa are n«it bail to lock 
•I, but With their «'" iling RithM 
fraien 8p t6èÿ weeld he eel af irfira 
in a week Yesterday the Russian 
guards-At three railway stations were 
cut up by Chinese."

The International Oil ompauy is r«- 
portixt to have latdjr sre nr til a needred 
and forty oil field» in Boraf-mora. Ishi- 
gari-gori, in H«kkai«lo. It ae«*ma that 
Messrs. Okura Kiharhiro, Tamilui Hei- 
l«M«hi and other capilglist» have been 
contemplating the

j. Exploitstiuii of the Oil Fields

i in Hokkaido, but before they nmkl carry 
1 « ut tb«*ir pmject, they hare been fore- 

Mair«*tl by the foreign Company, and the 
matter is much commented upon in th«$ 
native pres*.

The new fgteamer Knga Marti was 
ltiuuche-1 recently from the Nagasaki 
Mil-u Bishi Nhipbjhliling yard, where 

. she has been built to the or«l«-r of the 
1 Nippon Yawn Kaislm for tin- latter’s 
| American aervice. The following ar«' 

the «tiniensions of" the. new veanH: 
i Is*ngth, 4ÔV feet; br«-adth, 411 feet 2 

inches; depth, 33 fret 6 inches. She has 
n ib,iidweight: capa«*Uy of about (Î.N02 
ton*: When romplpt.sl, she will l*» of 

; •Î.24U ton* gros*, «ir H.8ÇP tons «liaplace- 
, ment, with Horst pdwer '-f L800 ned i 
| speed.Of 15 Loot* an hour. She ha* 
j Iwm^laiiU to Lloyd’* highest chut*, and 
1 hi to be fitte.1 with fill the lateet 1&- 
] prvrements. The ye**el will Im* lit 

throwgtiYiwtHw Heetrieily. - . Ww •wfflhtrvw

! i* the rxfccnte *«mt h end. having nlr«-a«fy [ 
j bcYti dewçrfbeÜ.

The Dirt rh»T icing Beach has t»ben a4F 
staked’ "fT i* »i*ii««rti*«| by th- ~t«-«mer 
•Juceii LTu. wliLh ritumid from Ahou- 
setftbis mnrniiic. Hcr «itfb ,*r* s»v that 
them is considerable exrit.-ment. in AV 

j ln-nii over the omnéaed erection of a new 
♦ «00*4tw at f'.lueli't.

hid'bf 0 li'iWH l « the Rer.it-1 min--. t*iv»-
' per Tsf-rM. which they formerly «»wn*

• d. loir arfcWi hay* now t lien into the 
; |M»s-« *-i« n of ;iy E-i**"rn '• hi syh«li«-nte 
having iirot»ertics at £an Jiian ond’Sar*

; hart. Cither tenmeMgers nrriv :,*r on the 
1 s tourner were J. !!. Have*. MN. Ren- 
j n»|L. R. W 'l*. H S«*Rt X K Sv'ift 
| and" A. F. Waterh«»n*e. The steamer 
I hroinrhf pw om from the Monitor mine. 
j Àn*«-rn\ on tlii* trip, but on her return 
1 fhurn her next trio she will h ire a gisnl 
| consign ment f«w the Tarrvma *melter. 
j Kite- report* that sealing arhooneee 
j Geneva and Hulk* Tnrpel harmg been 
j imnhle to se^nre their Indlin tews at 
l ' : I-’ I':'"' K"to lu I . iu,•let.
wrhrre ther were meeting with b.-tt«*r *«c- 
ee*s. The Teres n had «ailed from Fan 
Jmm. ami the Ida Etta wa* to have
gone to wn Uv-d»y, Both hsiVHéfôlrêii a

BSTrixf™'Well.

headache at»d making you 
the morning.

DR WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP.

triple expauaioii engine*. Her h«>ilcrs
| « ill be four in number, 
i H. M. 8. ArcthiiHN. whi«*h left Esqni- 

malt for the Orient at the time the war 
iu China was at its height, was at

H ea I a a n «1
aoothee tha laaga llt T mna w<e nf lt|, nright. was 
worst kind* of ^agaakl when the Gowlwin left 
evugha au«l «ulda Mule to X’lctorl*.

FREIGHT FOR »UVA.
A c«Hisignin«-nt «if 4U8 casea of siUini»i> 

for 8uva, Fiji, will go forward from 
here on the Canadlan-Australian stoamm. 
Warrimoo this rrvning. The *hi|«iHirs an- 
J. H. Todd & Hon, ami the «•oiotigum.-ui 
is the first tnat ha* been *ent to the 
Fiji islamls from Victoria fur' many 
imuilhs. It goe* via'.Hyditwy. N. 8. W. 
Among the passenger* bonkal to leave 
here on the slvniwr are Mis* F. Kriis. 
Mr*. F. Raymond and MWis Rayaanml. 
for .Hnnohilu, ami F. C«Hirads«'ii. for 
Auckland.

t\\ utiirr- in toe scat
Kpw-ial correiqHmdence to the Fuat-1n- 

telligvmcr from Nome, umlcr «late of 
l»e«-einber titL. say*:" ’TW hull u( a large 
vessel was sight « «I oik N«ivember 2Uth 
fast in au innmuise lee lb*» near Sledge 
Isl*»4, Th*» 4Jis*4»very wa* made by $«*>- 
ph- living on the h«-a<-b near the mouth 
«if 1‘euny river, and in the dwtam-e the 
object appeamt to lie a large sailing ve*- 
M-l. That she hml ,*i****«l through a ter
rible storm was evident from h«-r appar-

i; |
■k«-n off abort and Wr 

had been swept away.”

FR K M KHITATKirVrirmE.

Adviera by the Kmprvs* of India nay 
that before leaving Shanghai, the i-ap- 
tein of'She ship Im honpe R«ick, who 
«‘ommitted nuicide In-fore reaching Fort- 
la fill,-.recently, gave the. Chineae pilot. 
S131I to be sent to hi* wife. The pilot 
was captured by pirate», and held fqt 
four months liefon- he escaped, and turn 
ed up at* the office «if the agent* of .ho

Georg*- XV Wgiltt, of South (ShMZkwter, 
X*. aav*; “1 have had the womt cough, 
cold, chill* and grip aud have talu-u lot* 
of trash of no avemint but profit to the 
r cm lor t'hamberleln’a C«*igh Uemctly )» 
the only thing that he* done a*jr *<«.*] 
whatever. I have u*cd one bottle of It and 
the chill*, cold and grip have all left me. 

-4- «congratulate the manofhrtnrerw. of au 
hen «oit tb «ill rlne." For sale by Heedcmia 
Lena., Wholceele Agents.

AX noxfjsT srtCTtrrryR Triir rjt 
URirVR.

NORTH BOUND
66 loeve Victoria free-Weillagtee and' 

hw«-r»«*liatc Station* at ***> a. m, daily. 
Sclurday and Sunday. U:U» a. m. and 3:U>

Kxcazalun tickets on sale to and faeaa all
y^wls. Good Saturday a ad Sandayt

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi

Slhge leave# Nanai raw every Ttwdajr ami 
Frklay. Returning, l.-eswa Albaro* wvec/ 
Readay and Thuredey,

Mount Sicker Stage from 
Westhoim

SUge leaves Weakhatm dalR. iuyt Hun 
day.

For rate* sad *14 lafanuatlia apply at 
Company * Oflkme,

t r
: ?

Hall
THE NMfft-fftSIHN UNI

Ul) to
train# (thd 
Paol-Obldhr

The wi-ll knuwr nCrengthentme pro ne rt lea 
of IRON. r<in>btne<1 with «rtw-r t«-nl«s and 
a most perfect nerrtnr.see fhwil hr tNc 
ter’* Iron PIM*, which *tn ugtm-n the nenrea 
i;n<l ^lM*ly, and Improve the Méod and coei-

Mra (kmway Ywiaa^r. a farmer’* 
wife, was hruhilly a**eir!tcd ami hnally 
mur«leced by a m-gro gf~Owwicvia»a,.TfX- 
a* A posse of .11* 1 ne n an- on hi* trail.

LOW VITALITY, 

weakness, and a lingering 
cough, which nearly always 
result from the Grippe, are 
helped by SCOTT'S EMUL
SION of Cod Liver Oil. It 
is the natural remedy for those

V“i“r ^ rur tJ“’ conditions. It will heal the
captaiu a wife.

inflammation of the bronchial 
tub»», give strength and vital-

--............KHOM THK OU1KNT. . .

à4#witUw Gvudwiu, CapL Jacks iu,
came into the outer wharf last «‘veiling.

i-, , xiKTt«ii,-n< ; i,p<. ;ty tü sufferers, and restore
t« ii* of her Oriental cargo, ami then J 
piwccih*! to Tacoma. She hnmght no 
pawngi-r* eithi-r Kjirop«-un or Aalatic 
for YlctoHil, nil her (!hh»cs<- having 
been trauhfvrrvd to the Olymplk, which

them to their usual health.
Send for trial bottle free,

•COT! ft HOW Nh, Tertekk Ca

Sh Paul
CMcafto.

a# nears 1
v-ctlooa.

Ont ary Irais, “the 
ta th- world,” leave* 
y day in the year at

. PARKER. 2-
"rs asr-BMtthTNruk.

Reduced Rates
POUT TOWNSEND

AND SEATTLE.

wm
FREWST 30c PtR TON

MAIL STB. SEHOME
Arrive dally, exo«Apt Sunday 
Leave dally, except Saturday 

DO DWELL ft 00,

8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m. 

LTD., Agents.

Fr. Portland.
lAcwlnlon -iKunlnkin Uns ................Mar. 28
Cauibreman- Dominion Lias _______ .Mnr ,'t«i
Slclllaar-Allan Lins .......................... Mar. 27
Partstan Allan Line ........................... April 2

. " Fr. St. John.
Lake Champlain- Ucavt-r Lln«* . 
l ake Mogautiv- ll«-av«T Lius ...

Fr. H«iet<m.
New Kugiamt—ihuululon Una ........ Mar 27
Haxonla Canard Line ......................... Mar. 30
l Jtonla—Cunard Une ......................... April 20

FROM NEW YORK. 
<'nmpanla—Canard Line ...
Lirurla-Uunanl Une ......
Hardinian- Allau-Sute Uaw 
Majwlk- While Star Line .
Oceanic Whit«• Star Llwe .
-New York-American t Ine 
Vadertaud Anmrivau Line .
K»-n*iuiri"»- U«-«l Star Idee 
N.MH-dlrind Red Star U*e .
Aii. Ii.m1* Aii. la.r Hut- .....................llar.2d
Auguai 11- toria -Ua«L-American ..April 11
Uaroarowa- N. G. Lloyd Line...........Mar. VI

I‘a **e«igi-ni ticketed thr»ugh to all Kun>- 
jjria p«»tnls and pt. paiel pasaageu arranged

►W »v*erV«tI«»*nt amt att tnfonnatloo ap
ply to

■; W. GREER.
Agee*,

... . Vlctc
W. Ie. i. GLiMAUNtiftL _

Wlanlpeg.

«Av-^-.r-yep' i-.'t-<.M«*îK •v’;wri**wCanadian
Pacific
Railway.

Tkrough cars to Bcston, Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Panl.

Steamship and aleeptag car bertha ra- 
•erved.

For ritrti and all Information apply te
GRRBR.

Ageet,
Victoria, B.G.

B. j. COYLE, PL W.
A«st. Geti.XI'eee. Agent, 

Vancmiver, H. C.

HE
IflffKE.

Cor Government 
and

Yataa Streets.,

VICTORIA, S. I.

Dining and Pullman Cam on all Train».

Seattle. Seattle.

10:4» am.

.... Mar. 23 

... .Mur. :k>

....Mar, 23 1 —
. Mar 21) j

V! Mar "-‘t * No 13—For Spehana,
Mar ‘*7 Mlnneepolla. St. Paul,S • ****»*. yoi*

....Mar 27 ' l^kita ea*t, ^ eeetbeset .. . .7^36 p.m.
j No 4—For Spolrans.

Helena, Butte. Bll- 
I Inga. Dearer, omsha,
St Jeeeph, Kanaaa 
City, St. Lout* end 
all point» east and 
Bvuthraet ... .7 46 sun.

O. A. LEITHN4SR,
General Agent. i 

Victoria. B. 0
ÉL D. CHARLTON, AO.P.A^

FertM. Ora.
Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sa* Francisco.
The Company'* eteem- 

•blpa Slate of California. 
Walla Wafia. Umatilla and 
<itty ed Puebla, carrying H.
B. M. ma 11 a, leave VIC

TORIA. * ^ March 5. M 73k S). S, 30, 
April 4. H, Ik I». 24. ». May k Steamer 
>*v«w every ÛIÙ «lay t hereof ter.

FOB ALASKA
LTAJE SC ATT LB • P.M.

Cottage tlW. March 11, 20. April 10, 25k 
May ltk

K«-net«»r. Mar. 1. 10. 31, April 15. 30.___
AT RI, Maerb "S. ». •
metû ùf Càllfornlà. April 2Ù. May 5.

Ity of. Capeka. May. Ik
-Ats,*imp*r ÀàtHUd» i Hu,-k ml___

Vicr.iria for Ahmka at 6. m m.. Match 
27. Aprlli W. X May 11,

For furtkfc teformatioa obtain folder.
The ou»pan7 reserve# the right to chsngo 

•teamere, aalfing dates and hoar* of rail
ing. wUbeet preview oolite.
B. P. RATH KT ft CO.. Agente. 01 Wharf 

SL, Victoria. B a
TICK WE OFFICE, 6IS First Are., Seattle.

M. IALBoT, Com mi. Agent.
O. W. Ml LLER, A eat. «Yeneral 

Oceee Dock, Beattie.
GOOIAALL PERKIN» ft CO.. Gen. Agta., 

Sa» Francleco.

me foe the Chicago, Mil-
---------  - ,— Paol Ball way. known all

«ver tee 1 nine »» the Orest Rallwap rr-r- 
»‘og the "Fluinter Limited” traîna every 
day and night between St. Paul and Olika-

am* a, Çt^nectluua are mad* with All Transcon
tinental Lin «i». assuring t«« paaaengere the 
beat aeraat e known. I.uxurlou* ooacbM,
eiwlrtc u«hi. imI, of . verllt
rgmllH 6, uo Kb, linr.

IW I hit jour tlckM read, ,1, "Tb. 1UI- 
_wtl-- «'-«** to ,dj point to tb, 

Inltod 8t«tw or fluids. All tk*H 
•erote nil ths*.
>or rain. piBipWetA or other Informs-

«l„n. »*dT,^
J. W. ,)A»BÏ. a J. FOOT.

Vrw. Pi*. Aet.. Qen.ml Aeiet,
Heettk. Wul I'oMtond. ,*

Ageet.

Victoria & v^idney
KAILWAY.

Traîne will at* between Tlrieiia and 
SiAaey a* follow»:

DAILY i
lpwve Victoria at...... .7K*>a.m., 4K» p.m.
Leave Sidney aâ................. 8:15a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Leave Victoria at.............7.1*> a m., 2:<*> p m.
Leave Sklney at................. 8:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with *the Victoria ft Sidney 
Railway (weather permuting), will rail aa

Monday and Thor»«tey—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulford, Gang«a. Mayae, 
Feruwooit. Cabriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday- Iseave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gabrtitia, Feruwotxl, 
Mayne, Gangee, Fnlfonl and Sidney.

WedSeeday—lAeave Sidney at 8 -a. :a., 
calling at Fulford. Gauge*. Calls no, 
Mayne, Pendt-r, Saturne and Sidney. , 

Haturdgy- Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. rail
ing at Saturn», Pender, Mayne, Gallano, 
Uangea, Folford and Sidney.

Çloee connection made with steamer by 
train», tasting Victoria at t a. m.

For paeeenger and freight rate* apply 
on bnerd. or tv tire egestr-hr the VTctorWi 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W.-"PATERSON.

Free Cere For Men.
A new remedy which qnlckty' core* men’* 

weak ne**, varlco«*e|e, etc., and rewtorra the 
organe ta strength and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Krapp, 2044 Hall Building, Detroit, Mich., 
gladly sends free the r«**ript of thl* won
derful remedy In order that every weak

SMp.lt

eat Northern
n Govenwent Street, Victoria B. C.

Dam-nim «am !«*•> and arrive dally .If 
«Hamer* Roealle and Sohome, ceweectiaw 
A Seattle with overland t*m.

J APASkAdUMMC AS LI NHL
M-ABU” will arrive March 

-"*h fnau Japan, China and all Aaiatie
pweta.

O. W1RTBLHL General A geek

“The Milwaukee’’
A familiar 

wauke* A St.

i FOR

1 Hawaii, Same*, 
Hew Zealand and, 

Australia.
9.S. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Wed., Man* 

S3, 4 p, m.
S.8. MARIPOSA. Rat., March 14, at 2 

p. m.
S.fr. SONOMA, to aall W«-dn«in4ar. March 

27, at 9 p. m.
J. D. SPRBCRRLS A BROS. OO..

Agente. 448 Market • tract. 
Freight office, 327 Market etreet. Sea

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H’y Co. 
Nelson ft Ft. Sheppard H’y Co.

- Bed Mountain H’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, weal and south t«> Rueeland. Nelaoe 
and all lnt.*rmedlate pointe; ««►nnecting aâ 
Hpokem- with the Great Northern North- 
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connect* at Nelaon • with et earner fee 
Krelo and all Kooteeay lake pointe.

< «mnecte at Meyer* Fall* with stage 
dally foe Republic, and «^mneeta at Ttoee- 
bnrg with stage dully for Oraej Fork* sad

TIME CARD. 
Effective Eandiy, Net. 28. 1900. -

Arriva. 
4:40 p.m.

. ... 3:10 p.m. 
?.. 7:15p.m.

it fit Disk may care htmsoU st l^me.

leave. Day Train.
8«ai a.m................ Hpokane .

11:60 a.m................ Roeeland .
T:00a.m-................. Nelson

Night Train.
9:46 p.m. ...... Spokane ............. 7:00 a.m.

10W) p.m................ Rowland  TStOa.m,
Great Northern efomWrd elraper will be 

attached to ttlgbt traîne.
, r . . , H. A. JACKSON.
- 1 J I » -i Omni Pimwil Agw. .
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IProvincial News!
«WHWWWWWWWWWW»

TAICmYIR.
The foudltlon <if Daisy Arnold, the 

woman who attempted to "take her life 
by drinking earbolk* avid «*u Sunday, i* 
much ilfifcmriid, and *he is now able' 

' tu tak>* *oiUl f«xsl Flu- will probably 
leave the hospital in s*tot a wn-k.

NKW WE8TMIXSTKR.
A eitiaen haa received \y>rd* from 

friends in New Zealand that a Joseph 
Patterson had left there bound for Brit
ish Columbia with the intention of car- 
lying on the business of dredging for 
gold on the Fraser river.

I>. J. Muuu and bride• returned on 
Tuesday from the K?*-t. Mr. Mmm, 
while looking and feeling well, shows 
traces i.f his recent illness in idoofraaL

The death occurred on Tuesday at the 
reiddenw of her son-in-law. Frank 
Booth of Mrs. Mary Bade, from cancer. 
The deceased was in her sixty-*eeond 
year, and wax il native o£ the hSnst In
dies. but had been a resident of the city 
for about nine years.

M CLl ltE'8 FOB MARCH.

COMMUNICATIONS.

the provincial asylum.

To the Editor:—In looking over the 
report of Or. Clarke re the asylum of 
New Westminster, it strikes me very 
much that a great deal of irregularity 
Las beegoing on with, the new work 
and. repairs to that . iuatilutiou. Only 

three years, ago, according, to the rt«p<>rts 
of the government, Mr. Bid gw ay WiF 
ki.ii was appoiuVil by that body to look 
after the work "f renovating the heat
ing plant, ami by Uie public accounts 
fully seven thousand dollars/hut inçlMdx 
mg architect’» fees, was expemled in 
doing so, and according to the doctor’s 
report the plant is as bad to-day as lie- 
fore the alterations were made. Surely, 
Mr. ihiii'T. ih.tv is aomaohe wMo.could 
detect the defects of this waste of pule 
lie money.' la-t the government appoint 
a pn< tival man to look into this appar
atus aud see if the work has been car
ried out according to the agreement.

It would be Well also for the govern
ment to follow out the suggestion of 
acquiring more hind so that the unfor
tunates imry have an opportunity of 
taking their minds off the disease that 
infects them, for it is a well known fact 
that the^HWjtfffty of cases of lunacy are 
caused by not haring anything to occupy 
the mind, aud as the system of farming 
is carried out In the majority of these

In the tub

I Mining Dfews j rH1
tn the tnlne and there Is no alteration to 

ebâerved. Developments on the fourth 
levels have shown that the barren 
the pay chute noted at .the third 
been eliminated.

8t. Elmo.—The thrift m the north 
vein ie In 133 feet from the imrth crosacut. 

" I h. ro 1s from two to two and a half feet
Roesland « amp. | of „re <* the footwall In which the values

The Hobs land Miner In its weekly mining are about $15. The south drift to In 357 
review says: - —■— 1 feet from the south crosscut, and the abi. w-

The chief news of the week Is the man- i lug here to Improving. 
meiM-eflient regular shipments from the Lootensy Mima. The cutting of the sfa- 
Le Ute No. 2 and the Rowland Great Weet- tUm at the twelfth level, 1,206 feet betmv 
cm, which together • wtit aggregate *M# the eut crop, ja In progress The 
ton» a daÿ. While tide will make -no 1m and sides of Vbc shaft are «till in ore, carry- 
n cdhitc difference to the camp, aw The de- t,4(C it down tor «he past 49 feet. It Is 
creased shipments from the I.c Rot for the i.otfd that the faults and dykee, numerous 
next few wegk* will «HintWbaJHuee the hbove, are thinning out as depth to gained; 
Increase, the atgntfleance of the shipments and the whole formation Is far more coo- 
llee In the fact that the mines are able tlnuous.
to make ench a showing as 120 and- 80 Big Four.-V*onsi,dernble Improvement Is 
tens a day respectively. This makes the tuted In this property. ~ Ore ears for both 
by no mew ns email aggregate of. over tlP.iaiO tunnels have been provided and rails have 
tins per annum, which was the total out- been laid In tunnel No. B. As soon as the 
put of the enmp four year* ago. Mines , outract now let Is finished drifting and 
that are capable of this output at the out moping will be commenced on the on
set are not small into»**, and are valuable body, which le now exposed to the. right 
additions to the wealth of a camp. This r..l4i j,.ft qf Xo. 2 vein. The Intention is 
li creased output of ore will also uecesal- to §ncreuse the working force.

100’s of Men and Women
are unable to enjoy the fruits of their labor because of kidney trouble brought on 
by the work which they are subject to. When the first sharp (tain comes across the 
£nall of the back it is a warning that something has gone wrong with the Kidneys. 
At this time delays are dangerous and by taking Doan’s Pille immediately many 
year* of suffering may bè avoided. T

Here are a few proofs that Doan’s Kidney Pills are a positive cure for backache:

„ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

so mas Biyeut bridge, albeb 
DlSTIUOT, B. O.

MR *. E ^ANDERS, Mriwik. Out . writes :
I Angered in toosaly with value arrosa mjr hark 

and am pleased la say that after taking owbes 
of Itoan s Pitta I feel entirely cuiml. and can

MR- Q. WILLIAMS. Brantford. Ont., writes:
I was suffering with' a lame beck, bet after 

using three boxes of Doan’s Pills the lamentas 
entirely disappeared. He highly recommends 
Doan s Pills te others.

MR. R. T. ARNOLD. Davtevllle. Ont., writes:
1 was troubledwtth severepains In my bark, 

bat after taking one box of Iktan’s Pills felt 
greatly improved, after taking the third box was

MI8wruLLA F VAN TA8SELL, Tiverton. X.S..

I wa* snhjerttoUmn Wk, bui after taking 
owe box of Doan’s PIMa felt better and have not 
been troubled since.

MR. HAY KINO. Claremont, Ont., writes :
I ronrider Doan's Kidney Pills an excellent” 

remedy for backache and all kidney troubles.

MARGARET A. BOUDREAU, Green Point, 
Ont., writes :
Doan's Pills saved me from dying Before 

using them 1 could net more on awmat of sore
ness in niy hark, bat now I ran do any kind of 
work. I can remmeaebd tfiem to any one suffer-

late the employment of more men, and thus 
make Imalnewa the better ail ajrvuud for 
everybody concerned.'
It to to be noted te this cntmrrtteo 

the Evening 8|ar laas recommepivd ship
ping, aud K to hoped that U will be able 
to maintain n steady output.

Evening Htnr.—Bhlpmentg were resumed 
during the week and 7« tone were sect lb 
the smelter. This Is some of the ore which 
was extracted during the course cf the de
velopment work,, add Is being shipped to 
get it out of the way. Other shipments 

I will follow. Drifting and crosscutting coo
The t'entre tear Is whipping at the rate ttnuea on No. 3 level.

of tons per annum, and It Is ex
pected tint with the purchase of the Trail qn the 8te) toot level east. Driving to In

pfacis iii otbur provinces' why nttt have f the width of?the paystrenk te the progress on the vetir on the level
?t applicil in thi» case? I bilge* of the War Eagle will tie Increased i.„rtb. Htoplcg ore is In progress on the

If -n little more manual labor, such a* that this mine will he able to resume 40afoot level ««st. The Iron' Mask Is look-

The March ss*ue of .McClure’* magw- 
rine is one of notable value, a values at 
omt timely and permanent. Th> lead
ing feature is a character study of Ed
ward Vll, written by the man la Am-

■JÏè'-Lgg»sag.*”» f”»w-*ew~
YT. T'tnfitTcT. Tire c-mew|SottiP'irr nr tn* t ^ Straight jacltcts used, and more down merely bee* us? the mine was enter-
IxhuIou Tunes. Aiiimipanying the ar- ^ |.royt j0 the credit of the institution at ing upon a lean tone such an Is found In
tide are picture* which form a aeries j t^e vm| 0f tgeh rear. 1 cannot agree every mttie. The development of the eighth
dt portraits of th<- be» -..rere,*,. vi|h |h, ;n th, uf w** dwW ap»« h, ,h, ..*■

Xt?r l,’h.',Kin»t Thr“."u m,-n "brh «» the warUean md «tih Hui* nf the mine, d.mbtleM le^inw. noi
tala appreciation or tnc King, there is i , , . . ..... ...a tolk«ti6.. or pk-tur*» ,.r Uueen Vie. j rtltutlag a I™-«1er or a ha"dfman .«>• Olo« «

in uumlsw. re- ‘^ys, nor should I advise.him to dla- »>f the
chargé the plumber and get the eu-

nm Mask —The ore txsly h.i* been eut

toria. 'These arc thirty 
ppuiluctiisis uf photographs and paint- 
lugs, aud they, are a complete pitiorteJ 
•«•uvenir of the monarch. A Uc*t‘rlptive 
text accornpanic* them. *v 

Theodore Roosevelt, Vice-I^resident 
elei t. contributes an a icicle ..f great in-, 
ten st to thi- numlter, i« w hich lie tlc 
ntYilx-s clearly muhilititsi uf si line
wlv ba> e labored\lll| NcctM (a New 
York city for "It^m'. ny Through Social 
Work.” An arti<:le id/partieiilar histori
cal value, a* well as of vivid interest, 
is contributed by Ida M. Tarhell. This 
i* entitled, “The I>i>l andiug of the 
t'nioa Army.’" and in it is adequatmy 
told for the first time the story of an 
event unique iu history, how the Fed1 
eral govt mmeut retuiset! it* army of a 
million men from the camp* of war to 
the field» of |>eace. Among the other 
content» tlii* month are: "What We

gineer to So, his w ork, for it will cost 
more to hire plumbers to do the uevea- 
*»ry W4Mrk alwuit a large institution like 
that than to ptyw • man’s wages the 
year round, for they are like lawyers, 
very good men if you pay them by the 
year, but t^f****! devil* l*y the hour. It 
you w ant good work done* you must em
ploy men who are suitable f««r It, and

being absolutely c« rtsln that the continuity 
new d Drover les would be demon

strated on the <»i-« nlng of tn»* ninth level, 
they were. qnd«slron* of unduly Inflating 
the value of the sliwk. are sufllclent to 
Justify the recent very comM*rvsUve utter- 
tun.-es at the annual meeting:

The Ontpnt. .
The fiutpnt . for the week Is the second 

highest ever made from the •»e»p. being 
beaten only by the record for the week 
before last. This Is owing to the fact that

not “Jack of all trade* and masters'of the R.wslmnl trust Western moitte>it«l 
none." and if the doctor’s criticism over *■> t-ms to the week s output. This 
stand* good In condemning the steam -nly partly makes tip for the deficiency 
heating apparatus for bad workman- te the shipments of the Le TVd during the 
ship, it certainly stand* to rea*t>n that time of the r.i«alrUig of the old shaft. The 
Mm inurt have g4*-Hl men f*T wll tndw _ihtpmmti ft*t*. Ihg jf#r—Shaft.—ibikt_

i.TW-a 1' Jer* - a. v **. ’ ■ . . <*u.
Ontario’s Output.

The report of the output from Ontario 
n tees f all classes for IMS has b*i ti 
piled by the bun-eu of mines. The total 
value of products last year was $9.288.424, 
compared with $8.41<U|83 In 1M; an in
crease of $872.341. There were 10.884 men 
en.ployed, with a wage bill of $3,304.401, 
or hliiul .aie-thlnl the total value of the 
output. The report agate shows It Is In 
the plainer mineral producta, such as petro- 
Icêm sud clay products, that the largest 
lei urn lie*, although the Iron, nickel and 
top|M»r Industries are making stride*. The 
large falling off In gold J* ascribed to th* 
shutting d* wn for n time of several pro
ducing mines In the northwestern part uf 
the province.

if yon want to have good « .irk accorn- J’-« « d«y are te- m.atee to procure the Ear Drums
plished. I feel safe in saying that while ‘*.g fro«* ?*"**
the d«Htor may 1h- a good man in theory |. —’ ^ 
of the different branches of workman- 1

Kuuw About Mar*,’’ by Edward S. Hoi- shrp. yet w hen he came to the practical I-r It*d .....
den. formerly direct.»r of the Lick Ob- test he would Ih* as a child without <’entre War .
eer va lory ; "Billy’s Tear It*** Woe,” a arms. My motto Is, get good men and w#r
•tory written and illu*ir*t*sl by Fred pay grusi wages, for no matter what be Rol No. 2
jrlc R4*n:ingt »n: "'Th- Low of L.fe.^ an jot| undertake, without these faculties 
Alaskan story by Jack London; you cannot a<*compli*h giwal work.
McCarthy,” a *-tory of th • New lurk ^ DUNCAN.
poH<-e, by J. Lin« tHn St« ffens; b«-sidc* , __ ____________1_
other *h>rt stories, an instalment of j rA88E3<iERR.
’•Kim," by Rudyard Kipling, and a -------------
poem by Josephine Dodge Iteskam. The 
nffi*Yrati«»fa* are many and excellent.
Among the artist* represented are F,
V. DuMond. Fretlcric Remington. J. 
Lock wo. «1 Kipling. Ur.-k>n_ Lowell. Geo. 
Varian. Ellen Bermml Thon»paon and
W. J. Clackcn*.

HEALTHY FEET.

FOQT 'ELM makes yonr feet healthy. 
sto|M sweating, and cures c«<ld, clammy 
feet. 25 ci*., at drug stores, or povtag* 
free from Htott 3* Jury, Buwmanvllle, Ont.

Per steamer W-honie fr«mi the W and — 
Mr* J Lungfmd. P Rodger*. A B (lets. It J 
Jeff era. Mm Jeffers, V. W Wadhams. J A 
Kenny, E Atkins. Mrs H Atkins, J A 
Frost, 1. It Murray. J 8«award. Mrs A 
Steward. D M Ywujr. <1 Lang. E.Ankstroin.
< A instead, M Sea^e, E W Arnold. L T 
Martin. II 8 West. V K GUmore. O A Rent. 
Mrs Rent. Mat White. R K Ix*e. I’ba* 
Htewsrt. J Vrlen. J E Hall. J Burke^ B. 
l.entl<*y. Gust llamel, Ang Huiler, <" Me 
Culloeh. <} Wanger.*A Wo«*!en. <" Morrison, 
J- Ktent, Mm Stanley. Mrs Kratx. Ml** 
Kratz Mm I timber! ,* Miss 8<i»tt. J Walby,

Iron Mask 
Bessland Great Western. 
Velvet.......................................
I. V I* ...............................
Evening Star .......................
Spit zee ..... ...... ...
«Hunt ........................................
Portland . .

Week. \ aa r
Ton*. Too*.
3.941 29.123
2,169 18.420

«LW» 6.036
230 •1.612,
140 1.276
540 549

fin
70

7»» 7»»

TO THE DEAF. -A rich lady, cured of 
her I>*afne*a and Noises In the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear Drums, gave 
£5.<im to hi» iBstltutet„«o_ that deaf people

iy
law them free. Address No. 2t*l' D.t The 
Mcholsb.n Institute. Ixmgeott. Gunnefa* 
bi.ry. London. W.

<17
tel
27

7.71» fo.Wte

CANCER CURED , 
WITHOUT PAIN. :

T Wilson," J Kennedy, A Austin, P Chano- 
iln.

I’er steamer Charmer from Vaneonvar-^ 
C l'rti*man. Mrs Roberts. Mies Cohee. J 
I/ovell, J 11 Mi-tirwgor. J J Johnston, W 

P Lux ton. E 8 Barber. W li Dempster. B

Total ..
"tap Rot.—Oa the obf sterfr Trmrh * »rk |g 

lielng done. A hnmp In the. middle of Thc 
long In* liner sinking has to be taken ont. 
Then the whole shaft will have t.. be fitted 
with pr«iper guide rails for the *kl|M,. an 
lu:prove*I pattern of which, carrying the 
modern appliance*, will be eubntltuted for 
thoeè" up till lately In use, and farther, a 
great deal of retimbertiig will have to be 

^ _________  LTilona

>»♦♦♦»

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. ROSINS, SOblNINTlNBUTT.

Cttl Mined b> White labor.

The New Constitutional Treatment 
Involves No Pain.

rT win Unie IS r.^ ms fir no « *mrrm»,TfA1n* 
grade with the fevela running into the new 
shaft and certain gnll«1e* reopened. All 
thi* will take mime time. In the meantime 
the work on l.he newer part of the mine 
to pmgreoalng a» usual. There I* n leas 

. amount shippAil. as until the new levels are 
H te-abteek, Mrs J Vunntegham, Mrs War- , ,hrrtl,eh r„e (.u,„nir r.ff ,.f the means 
vl. k. Mm Thy.me. A <i Thynne. V 8 8tev . , t. ..r„ .. mirfaw ,hr-.uch

All ordinary methods of treating cancer 
or tumor Involve the endurance of a grew! 
deal, of pain. Operations, plaster», paste»— 
mI mean nntold suffering for the unhappy 
victim, ami worst of all, they do not cure. 
The new method of treating malignant 
growths by constitutional medication, 
whereby the cancer p<4wm In, the system 
I* searched out and <leatroy*il, causes no 
suffering, and, best of all, »t cure» when 
painful operation* fall. MJWlUf. STOTT, 
* JtET;':’~'B5wjaBSy.tll«‘.* " ftnt-. wiîî be

Thynne. A <• Thynni
en«. !»r M* Keehnle. F J Rodney. O, W 
W«e¥s, Mrs Slppëêîl, À R Onwwimin, V, J 
Fiait. Mm I Ho ring. T N Polk. B C A 
Daugherty. E G Wright, Mr* Vmnetod. T 
J Hart. F Langlois. M Isaacs, R R Young.
Jt 8 Langford. Rev W J Slpprelt, 1* Rh*^l.
W Hemterwm, J It «round, Mr Middle, G 
F Atkin*. Jno Paul Jones. Mr Herr, Ô 
Perry, H Ihfrnsteln, J H (Mote, E II Fletch
er, Mrs Durand, J M Veigh, F J W’eed, H
W tronrlle, Uus Dunn. W J Gage, Ml», j ^ 7L‘*pr"e^»*i. It

, i tot* ^eeA. «be extra aevew fWee-
■ V-r WVfUTrrr H''.—T1. fV"nl tin- S.-'ind - [ t..k,|Iming ,'rf a Annip to rAtpit 1 hi- wAtrr 
w 1 Mnnwjr, J.ibn if,TIT. Win C.mlnn. M J„t„ th- «huff, whl.-b '«III inn*.-

WiAhed Nubv..$6 00 per ton
jtsli nd iwii$i| S&Sfi jNt Jm

Dellvetad te any part of the city

ATTENTION
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’^
’CROWN BRAND.

Cutta Percha Water
proof

Warning:

RUNNING

Has

NO MISS 

SOLD

ROWLAND MACHIN
VICTORIA,

I Sealed tenders, properly Indorsed, will be 
! received by the undersigned up to neon of 
! Wednesday, the 18th March next, for the 
| eiectjp» and oompttitlori of a bridge am* 
the bornas River, near Alberni, Albcrnl 
District, B. C..

Drawing*, sperlfleatlon*. and form «f 
contract rosy be seen, at the Ijandu and 
Wcrha Department Tkctorla, B. C., at the 
office of the Government Agent, Naaalme, 
B. 0., aud at the G ««rem meut Office, Al
berni, B. C., an and after the 23rd Instant.

Each tender must be accompanied by ffe 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de
posit made payable to the nndernlgned for 
the sum ef five hundred ($300) dollara, ma 
security for the due fulfilment of the «at
tract, which shall be fin-felted if the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to de *o. or If he fall te 
complete the work contracted for. The 
cheques of uneuciveeful tenderers will be 

jjretnreed to them upon the execution of the 
contract.

Tenders will not be citesidered unlew 
luade out oa the forma supplied and slgsed 

I with the actual rignature of the tenderers.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

W. H. GORB,
Deputy Ootnmlsslooer of Lauds & Works.

(.aud* and Work* lH-|>nrtmeut, 1-
Victoria. B. CM lUth Fetwuary, I90L

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders will be received till Tuesday, the
:th teat., at 12 noun, for the erection of a 

frame residence near Deacon Hill. Plane 
aud atMwdficatluut may be seen at ray office, 

A. MAXWELL MTlR.
Arefcutect.

93V4 Dooglaa street.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
CA8SIAB DI81K1CT.

Notice to hereby given that the reeerva- 
tlou placed on Grown l»nd* altUHted In the 
Bennett laike and Atlln I<akc Mining Divb 
alone of <M**tor ÎMstrict notice of which 
was publlehul In the British Colombia 
Gazelle aud dated 13th December. 1898. Is 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WELLS,
Chief -Commissioner of Lauda aud Wurhte.....

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B. O.. 39th January, 1901

NOTICE.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

ROBERT ENGLISH. DEG EASED.

All pereooe Indebted to the above estate 
arc required to |«<Vy the amount due forth
with; and all |H»rson* having clHtms against 
the above estate are required to send Is 
their accounts, duly verified, on or before 
the 9th day of March, 11*11, to J. 11. Met* 
drain, the executor, or to

FELL A GREGORY.
Victoria, B. O..

BollcJtorw for the Executor.
Victoria, B. G.. 8th Feb.. 1901. |

Corporation of the City of 
Victoria,

KINGMAN Q CO.,
Fort Street.

Whart -Spratfe Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; Nr 
Office Téléphoné, rjj.

SLAUGHTER SALE..

Notice Is hereby given that on Tbarodsy, 
the 14th day of March. lf*H, at the City 
Pound, nltuate <>n Ghamte-r* street, at the 
hour of 12 n'rtorii noon, 1 shall sell by 
Ihibllc Auction the following animal*, vis.: 
une^ eorTvl honte, bob tall; also one bay 
horSe, white star on. fori-hgpd; shoes <>o 
both, unless the *ald animale are ri de«.-m«>d 
and the pound charges paid at or before

s^'—— --w......^ y.- CTHHiaty. -
Pootid Keeper.

Vletorto. R. C.. March «It k 1901.

h

•if takUig the on- to the surface through 
the ckwlng down of the old slmft, all the 
ore 1**1 le* will have to UeJknworkcil. De
spite thi* then» were upward of 4.«*m tvn* 
shipped during the past wwk, or an aver- 
ag«' of over find ton* per wn-klng day.

Ruesiand Gnwt Wu*Uern.-Tte» orw Mo, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
, shipped fnmt the mine Is now coming part

ly from nlew slopes on the (kid-foot level 
and partly from the second class ore dump 
of the mine. The h tut ft Is now dow:d Queen's Hotel

OF
TO LADIES.

partlciUwr*.
' win " regarîï' côrri• si*>ud
fidentlal.

..to. those uuetested, toll ” 17 *1 T, .1 V. D V. ... f■ , . , . iriirhs, Mrs A V«>a Hagen, It Snindjev. t 4a «te*rtrirtgr f ^ n- j ia^rA^i^yKtoer. ^ *hn<r£•^-U'lencc as Strictly con- Xx .

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. March. 1901. 
a Issued by the Tidal fiurvey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries,

-Z- Ti& I t.| T'i

Low Water.High Water.
f'tn~HL T'm. Ht.'T m Ht. T’m, Ht.

D M IUe. E S stone, W Shntiklln, 8 C 
Somers, Oapt 8« ward. Mrs Capt Seward, 
Miss Macdonald, G McDonald^ G Nelson, 
T J Seat ness, J E Here. Mrs W W t’arlylc, 
A F McCammon. F Boat msn. Mis* Boat
man, Mr* W Blebford, Miss Dorr. Mrs Na- 
iarre. Miss Navarre, Miss Shannon, A M 
Cates, Mrs A M Caxton, A B Wallaven.

rONSIGNKKS.

h. m. ft. b.m. ft. b. m. ft. h.m. ft. 
IF... 2 31 7.8 10 30 8.1 600 7.2 18 33 2.2
2 Sa... 3 11 7.7 11 47 7.» 6 86 6.8 19 1ft 28
3 Hu... 3 16,7.5 12 82 7.7 7 47 (L3 19 M 29
4M.. 3 H» 7.4 13 84 7.41 8 30 6.8 2i> 32 3.3
5 Tu. . 3 18 7.0 14 63 7.2 8 11 6.3 21 U) 3.8
GW... 3 21» 7.7 15 49 7.0; U 51 4.8 2! 48 4.2
7 Th. . 3 46 7.9 lft 44 6.8(10 32 4.4 22 18 4.7
8 F.. . 4 Id 8.0 17 41 6.5)11 15 4.2 22 47 5.3
9 Ha. 4 33 8.1 18 48 6.2 12 0m 4.d 23 09 6.8

Id Hu. . . 4 83 8.1.................112 51 3.8 .................
11 M .. 5 11 8.«» .. i. . .13 45 3.6................
12 Tu.. 5 36 8.0 ............... 14 41 3.4 ................
13 W.................  5 54 8.0 ... .. 15 36 3.1
14Th................ 6 45 7,9'.. ,. .. 16 29 2 8
15 F.. . 3 18 7.4 8 08 7.8 4 18 713 17 19 25
16 S«.. . 2 41 7.2 10 06 7. i t 5 26 7.1 18 tel 2.4
17 Hu.. . 2 Id 7.2 II 28 7.8 6 23 6.5 18 60 25
DM... 1 56 7 4 12 46 7.8' 7 14 5.8 19 31 27
19 Tu . . 2 00 7.6 13 50 7 8 8 l« 4.9 30 13 20
20 W.. . 2 32 8.0 15 07 7.8' 8 80 4.0 20 86 3.6
21 Th . 2 59 8.3 16 13 7.71 0 36 3.2 21 40 4 2
22 F . . 3 28 8.6 17 22 7 5 1<»24 24 22 25 6.0
23 8a.. . 3 59 8.8 18 44 7 4 11 15 2.0 23 11 *5.8
24 Bn.. . 4 88 8 H 20 16 7 2 12 tel 17
25 M .. 8 11 8.7 22 00 7.3 0 01 04 13 07 1 7
26 Tu. . 5 66 8.3 23 34 7.6i 1 IM 6.9 14 (Ml 1.8
27 W . . 6 48 7.0 ... . . .1 2 23 7.2 .18 12 2.0
24 Th. . 0 31 7.7 8 tel 7.4* 3 54 7.1 J6 <19 2 3
28 F . 112 7 7 0 27 7 l« 5 17 6.6 77 00 2.6
36 8* . 1 28 7.5 10 52 6.6' 6 16 6 1 17 47 3 1
man . 1 32 7.3 12 16 6.71 7 07 8.4 18 32 3.6

The Time used f* Pacifie Btandard, for 
the 130th meridian Wot It Is counted 
from o to 24 h<mrm, from mkfulght to mid 
night.

The Height ' to In feet and tenths of a 
foot. ■

BUCK LE VS ARNICA BAI»VE.

ram

Per stinmer R< salle from the S<mad- 
J< hns Bros, P Bancroft. J A Hayward Valo 
A Br-H.ks,: llrackn an Ker M (So, John 
Coughlnn, Earsman, II A Co.

Per steamer Wchoroe from the Sound - 
C K Smith, Geo Mcltac, li 1» Rtahei A C-», 
J Barns'ey A Co. Weller Bros, F R Stew
art. Asplnwall Mfg On.

Via E. A N. Railway, ex Vancouver— 
F. H Prior, F R Stewart, II B Co. It A 
Paint Co, J Barnsley A Co, Kaumiers G roc 
Co, H ledger... Banflctd A Jewel!, D 8t»eh*-er, 
Thoe Pllmley, E H Anderson, H Crowley, 
J i^ferre. A Heigg A Son. Wilson liras, B 
C Elec By, Henderson Bros, Naval Store 
f»(!l< er, A K yVsterhou*. C M Coogsnn, J 
H T«*ld A l6m, A G Robertson, John* Bros, 
W li Sunnyer. G A Richardson, R C Raker, 
Wade A. MeKettp, J. B Pemberton, Aniee 
Holden. It O Furniture Co, Robt Ward A 
Co. A K Starr, Geo Watson, W H Marron, 
J II Gattimnan, E It Jones. Hernia a Budge. 
W G Cameron. M It Smith A Co, Lowen- 
burg A Co, K F Rudiger.

vjfta* worldwide fame f<>r mnrvell mis 
<nrN;' TrüîîfpndiA-yr ..tiler witn\ 1ft'-

The T’nited State* a*ury depart- 
imoit ha* issued a wat r.uxt in favor of 
Admiral tieorge Dewy for $D.7.Vt. on 
account of the prix» money found to be 
due to him by the court of claim*, for 
the destruction of the Spanish fleet In 
Manila harlior, on.

relatively lower than any 
olher sinking In the camp, having reached 
K lower plane. It will be overtaken by the 
shaft of the Le Rol toward* the fall of the 
year as It pa see* the l^bfiiot mark. A 
relue ha» beer made connecting the third 
le»el with the second, which Is agate con
nected with the old workings. This not 
only give* another exit to the mine, but 
also, vent liâtes it, and given access to the 
bodies, of ore» located In the old develop
ments rwarbed by the ted shaft. A raise 
Is also being made on the fourth level on 
the middle tealy of ore, and Is proving that 
this great central testy Is continuous. Just 
as soon as the station at the Mikfnot level 
Is completed there will be crosscut* wtarti-d 
north and South to locate the ore 1**1 I*s 
already proven ateive.

War Eagle. The eighth tevte to J* lng 
well opened up, and In addition to the fine 
body <*f ore <Usco%ereil In the i»arallel drift 
m ar the shaft, the ore body has b«***n locat-' 
ed .,ii the eoirtb vein under th.- ..Id ris.- in 
the seventh level In the wteern extension. 
The ermwN ut to the south hsis entered the 
vein and the ore has proved to be of In-tter 
grade than that found above, where It was 
banlly of pay value. Dtamrmd drilling la 
being curried on to Iw-ate the existence of 
a smqm-ted body of ore lying to the south 
of the Molith vein which was prospected for 
with unsatisfactory results In the level 
above. On the ninth level a^t mui-h work 
has as yet been d«aie, but what^^tw Inhmi 
rxrouted hns proved _con6raa*tory of the 
tlktwerles made ou the level above.

Ilomenttike.—The ore chute has

50». «TORE AND JOHNSON STB.

J. Golding, Proprietor
European and American Plans. Close to 

railway depot and steamboat wharves.
THE TRAM CARS PASS THE IXX>4. 

FREE 'BUS.
WE AIM TO PLEASE. j

Ratfs-SI.OO to $1.50 per day

BANKRUPT STOCK
AT

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
—■ COTTNER OR JOHNSON STREET.

AT z __ _

i I- will send free to every suffering lady 
10 days' treatment of a simple home 
tepaiy; that completely cured me ai female 
diseases of the werwt kind. Send your naoM 

I to-day and be cured, or call on 
1 j MRS. E. D. NEWSOM.
■ 3 Bridge Street. Victoria. B. O.

Continuous Quotations.
Private Wires. Quick 

F*. IL B LAKH FI ELD, Mena,
L I I • 1 I I I I I I

Leading Markets. 
Servie*.

MONUMENTS
BE SURe TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
on Monumests. Ceeertery Coplag. Import
ed Scotch Or** te Muenuwent.. etc >ef. re 
perebaeing elsewhere. Nothing bat first- 

class stock and workmanship.

Corner Tatra and Biam.hard Sts

50c Ofl THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co.

ANDREW SHtRET,

102 FortSt.
Car Blench.rd 

Telephone Sep

plumber
C», Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

NO DRUGS
Iwlw>f«W pirriértêd Tlciba only In the wood^rfSl

Hurn*. fWil*. Fores. Felons, TTlcera,J Liver and KMneg bare
Tetter. Salt Rhcttm. -Few «eroe, OhspA) 
pvd Hands, Fkhv Rruptlbn*; Infallible 
for Piles. Core gnarsnlo,*!. Only 25c. i 
st F. TV. Fawcett A (Va. j

nonce.
Notice 1» hereby given that an appllcatloa. 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
rBBtT timm been at the present session for an set lnn»rpcr- 

. „ „ . ... stings Voiunany for the following, amongstdrifted on for 75 feet, and the fare of the puriM*r*. namely, l.o curry on the
working I* Still In ore of a good grade. The Iquone** a IJfe Insurance t'ornnany. with 
face of the drift to within 36 feet of a all necessary powers Incident with such »

. . _, _ -h,,nl,| bus!Less, and to si-qulre, undertake endpnut under tbe shaft, and the latter should fhF ewrta- mislness and llabllltie*
bv. n-a-dltaA WltiMa. the, uaxt, eight,, da*a. t,f Mwmifsctmen»' Life Insurance Co., and 
From here *11 upraise will be made to the tbe Ti mpvrnru-e and General life Aseur
«rt, . «****« *>Oft «à-SraM -f^^^aaY^MS^
that It wll^ aof take muchorer twenty pan|,,„ 0f a similar kind a* may a gw 
days to upraise the TGthfoaf to Hie a&kfl, theJrHo, aud enabling ihv iiteMlilî «âbf-
v«V„1. TKTt-WW; -S22S rs
while tbe drift Will be extended to a pidnt

_ - _ ___ about 200 feet te tbe west of the shaft HKATTT, BLAl'KBTOOK, GALT A

Garfield Tea "r'.
fare Is located. Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Feb-

Cmtrw Btar.-Tho usual work Is -going on ruary, 1901.AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 36 OBNT&

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 44Brosd

J. NIOHOLLÈS. Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL

New York Stocks, Bonds, brain and Cotton es 
Margie or for Delivery. Strktiy Commisslee

21 BR04D 81 KELT, VICTORIA. R. a 

■•TICK.

Nteb-e Is hereby given, that 1. Harriet ■. 
Haetings. of Victoria. B. C„ will apply at 
tbe next slttltog of the Board of IJcensing 
tXanmlssioners sitting as a Licensing Court 
oe the 13th day of March, A. D. 1901, or as 
s««on thereafter ns the same can Ih- heard, 
tor a transfer nf the tlcense bHd by- m-- to 
sell wiucs. spirits and liquor* by retail on 
the premises known as "The Queen's 
Hotel." situate on the N. W. corner of 

' Johnson aud Store streets, Victoria. B. C.# 
to Fretl. Golding.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 9th, 
A 1». MM»

H. E. HASTINGS.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 1. MnttUew 
II. M.-Oate, of the City of.,Viet ». lui i,4
to apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Oomuils*loner* a* w l.le- ng 

, Court, for a transfer of tbe Ileeus- hei.l by 
I ,ne to sell wines and liquors bv retail >it 
tbe premiere known as the Witeen 11 .1 el 
Bar. Vales street. City of Vlctoi to 
Stephen White and M. H Mte ute 

1 listed at Vtoteria, H. G, thi* 3otb «lay 
v I of January, 1901.

M. H. U CARB.
Ceuta* Clothing (leaned, Preeaed and kept In order, $2.80 per month. Indies’ and ! 
I'lilldreti'* nothing a Specialty. We are dyeing Ladles' aud Ovuts' Goode by the Î 
most modern methods known tv the art, and guarantee perfect eatlafatelon. AcfeWVV 
eilged to be the lient house In British Coluuilila for doing strictly first rtone work. 
Telephone, mall or express orders prompt I y attended to. Good* called for and de
livered te any part of the city free of charge. AH good* left In our charge an* covered 
by Insurance In cate -if fire. whl« h Is mon- than any other firm guarantees. *
•tie J ostumea of all descriptions for hire 

, NOTICE.

quer

fOR SALE—CHEAP. SWIM'S HUE SiE,

Notice is hfreley given that at the aexl 
sitting of the lAcemdug Court of tiie City 
of Victoria. B. C., I Intend making applica
tion for a transfer of the license now held 
by me to sell wines, spirits and vthwr 
liquors at the premises known aa tbe Cali
fornia hotel. 19 J'dineuo strete. In the City 
of Victoria. B O.. to J 8. Ittelln.

nited at Victoria, B. a, Novemlier 12th, 
1906. *■ 1. T. PHAROS.

MMWEHi
03 YATE8 STREET. ”

2 Ikmre East From Broad Street.

in perfect woirkrog order, with 560 feet 
of'piping:. Apply to

During Mr. Btoddart'i 
IteWUML N. W. T . have* 
wurkmui to attend to
I ta de ln repairing watch««e

s XUI, JICIffiÜJL IX

—mu msoxwiùTi.
Hi* twwthiite 1e free forth* tme’of Kh'iV-s 
re and shipping xmeteiry; la well *tip-

Kcd with paper* and n temperance bar.
W —et here- te awM ahlna,SMITH & CO.. LD.. ( »f **■•> 8»llllnf Clock»> «*•«« » A p,,r.._l ./nn^hir.- ,,D I- Ul

• ■ ■■ w vv#* n-se#» jeers .............................................................* w g-dug ships on application to manager.
FORT ST. — t 8. A. 8I0DDABT, ‘ AM ^ àwrt,l7

irt'n short stay In 

tehee and Jewellery.
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smzmæsœ

HOT MED BOTTEES
i hem mm

Guaranteed Perfect
A‘ n«w Une of robber f-wd* 
a Ul-h wo have no bvsitatlon lu
recommending. See our display.

John Cochrane,
Cheordet --N. W. Cor. Tate* and Douglas 

Streets

in* the rued t>y way of the Chalkoot 
Pane.
. Tile roti svns a* of opinion among tin* 
count'd was that they were looked ui*>n 
a* “good things” by nil'in that part of 
the world, juix-e'sctl of a grievance. The 
communication «an, ultimately referred 

1 to the railway committee. _____ V
The fitilowinc, ltd 1er was then Htile 

mitted by Cap*. Gox:
’ t apt. J. ti. Cox, Chairman <«f the (JoiuinK- 

(<># op Harbor# and Narlga.tk*i of the B. 
c Hoard of Tra ie;.

Dear Sir 1 deeltv to dtaruae With y«W
In thl* letter a matter which. though aet^n 
Ingly of minor Importa net*. Ii.ug 1 believe,
« I ten enuaeti Iowa of time, and in aoroe eases 
great damage to whip» Coming to tfeMM 
waters from distant parta, whoee inaatera

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 8, AT 2 P.M,

The ( Content a of * .

Nicely Published CettaSe
At oor sa In room. 34 Ft -t, n«n»*r- 

ed f«*r cuuveuleove of aal«. .. .. .<ut Turlor
Hutto in Sttk and Flush. -KfodeHt'n tibatr-, 
STneTltsI'tguihg>*. Mahogany Sofa, ttak ■nntt 
Walnut Contre Tables, Oak 1L* kers. .-ILit- 
tau t'eulrv i *t»lv. line l*;trl->r I *iuip, two 
Hanging lamp*. IHonër *Witgoa, Ttvturea, 
1 Upnol».tefed Chatr*.-£• da.. v«;ry good llrus

have no knowledge of the eoaat except that 
obtained from but** and < liartw. 1 refer to 
the aalllag direct lena. etc., fur whip* enter
ing the «traits of Juan de Com. «* con- 
I-lined in the British Columbia Wlot, the 
last edition of wkl«-h was- putilisbed in 
iyt« The meatera of stemiwhlp* and of 
coasting sailing vessels d-» not usually re
quire much in the way, of Information In 

; t Ida connection, but to the ipaater of a «ail
ing ship who Is a stranger here It Is of the 
greatest importante tliat the matter given

Increasing
Poll Tax

The Government rind It Neeet- 
•»ry to ideet Demand j Por 

Educations
—~~~rT~ «gf

City School Boards' Will Be'Made 
Independent of the 

Oonncil.

"tff TBtl' Lindt should fn* Txtfï deWnffp ~ a mf "TSnttnrr.

The amendment* t<* the Fulilic Schools 
Art, forecasted iu the ajieech from the 
tluotuv wccw submitte I iu Itie form of a 
bill v» the legialatup f by the
Minister of K«lueatiou, lion. J. IX l*rrn- 
tivi», Tbi bill, a* explained by the Min 
ister in "jmUuiitiiug ft, will bavo to be 
considered in etmjunctWm with another 
to bo autwBitted iatyr by the Minister af

Ash do., and lletlsteads. Spring a ml Box 
Mat t reHset*. Wool do., fine Hair do. tine 
Went le-r I'lllows. < >uk Kxtension Table, ti 
II. II. Chains Crockery. Airtight and C-ml 
lltMien*. 18 yards ldnoleum. very line ti
lt» de c.*>k sn.ve, do. witt» coll, Kltchra 
Treasure, Table, rh.-tlr< c ..king Uteiisi * 
2 Klondike Sleeping lings (sklOi. and I 
eat vas do., tine Lawn Mower, new Wring

These goods are In good comUtbm and t-»- 
iptiber with everything la the sale room* 
must lie sold without rveerve. as we roust 
have a dear sale rt*«m for the Art (lot*!*. 
TUB OCTHBERT-BRoWNR (HI., LTD.,

• U-ading .AUvtlouvers
TO OUR l*AlRONA

Wo dr-rtre to drew irnrttrntitr BTrrnTt-.n
to the sale of Artist Proof Engraving* ami 
KtvUing». Art Pottery,' and ether art gmwiw. 
to la* held about Mart h VJutl It will be the 
«■ly sale .f its kind held in Vl- tons. I’.ir 
tit ulars later.
TUB Cl TIUIKKT BROWN F CO., LZTI>., 

Leading Auctioneer».
(‘orner of Fort and Government Streets.

neenrate. and I think that all thé authentic 
i h.formation that can tie obtalnetl on the 
subject tlnvItuifiig^.-siN-t-liiRy the experience 
of the masters of e< lasting vessel si should 
Ik* earefnlly epHomlaed and set out In these
ÛlfWldlIIW. - - - '.'«wivt—

My remark* ref<*r. more particular;/ to 
three portions dew riling the acts of the 
different current# and Lhl< s ib.>ui Cape 
riattdry and the étitritner <if th*- Straits.

lion. Mr. Turner afterwords was kind 
enough to explain the effect of the 
amendments which 'Lé will propose 
vx hereby llw revenue Wttt be effoetett. 
From his -*UttemeoM and from the draft 
ini! ..r th.> MtirtaWf of Kdnration t « .•*m- 
prehensivi* idwt may lie formed df ltit* 
nature of th<* chnugvs to .Ik- made.

Thfc bill tinsrtwtr 4i*titirtixo featnrea. 
The tirst relate* p< revenue, and

Met This
Morning

The Board of Trade Council Dis
pose of a Quantity of 

Business

Important Con-munication From 
Capt. Ciarke-Ouvie Lights and 

Other Matters. ....

might also, ( tittle, b»* ImppirMl 'gPbO.
.With your permission, I will now go a 

little Into d«*talls. The page #11) whleh Is 
devoted t A t he dewrlption of the current* 
o|^mis xvlrh the following paragraph: “A 
s. ntheasferly current has l«K*p found tA 
prevail on the wentern const of Vancouver 
1 *1*ml more «m* less _ throughout, the yeer, 
parttcutrrly from August to November, pro- 
*>ubly In s*mie measure mused by N. W. 
wind*, which blow a Im«wf^onstantly on the 
t'oost during summer. This t*urn*nt. Jtdn- 

; tng the eh b stream out of Fnca Atm It. has 
I seen- known to s«*t vessels liet wi«en 4 and 5 

~’mllr*~an Euiur "to the stMitîëasfward, and 
tlrrlrtg fog* then» Is great risk of being 
ilrlftetl on to Cape Flattery or some ..f it*, 
off-lylrig dgngent." Nearly the whole of 
the remainder of'the litige Is flî'ed with In 
stances of drift to the northwestward, and 
finishes by stating: “It Is reported by local 
pilots ‘that a current to V W Is steady 

! and well defined on the western coast of 
t WqqfcibgtoA • ind VAmrn^^eF TsTitiiT," a g$ Jp 

mnt netting f-. the S B. al.rtfg

In abort, ail that Is offered under the 
head of currents emnmene'*» t*T stating 
that there is a well defined set towards the 
southeast and finishes by «(noting the local 
pilota (who ought to knowt that the cur
rent huts roivhnts fhe northwest; What 
could be m«»re |s*n>levlng to the uninitiated 
navigator? My own ex|**rb*nce gi*n to show 
that a current having a b?e«dfh of probably 
ft) or fsi miles flows'along the f’oawt steadily 
to the northwest, and alnnit the ni.with of . 
the .«trahie this stream Is augmented by 
the ehb’. tide, which, Instead of making a 
sharp turn- and running to the southeast, 
safe In a general W, N W direction.

pull tax of $:s to .ft* mecLLke heavy, 
demanda onde en flit gorernmeal f*>r 
t (incut Ion ai puriHisca.

Tin* other féatun» is the a mending of 
the statnfb to make rhe yehtml lieards 
in. tht« eft tes absolutely Independent «f 
the city : councils, and thns-remove a 
fruitful'cauee of frietien in the past.

Collection of Tax.
Iu connectibii xvith rhe reUect’on <*f 

the feventto tax. a .liexv. s.xsteui will fte 
iiutugnratvd. BllUriUkifa the four large 
I,■ i-s «if Victor: .. Vanc.Kiv.-r. \}*" 
Westminster nml Vounjmex 
collect ■ ! ind ret lined hj u - 

j ity, th«* addition tn this city** inc»>mc 
from that source alone Item g over #!•>.- 
mm. This led hi friction, first l**tween 
tlio school hoard, whicii- thbiigtiF Th«r 
whole, sum should be expcntf#*«| tin edu
cation. anti the council, and the latter 
body ajpd The government. The tlifficul- 
ty. wiüi Lily g Jv «-xutm*uL-xuengo. .through, 
tter city iti*wttnr tm rutleottnc off imm 
whom the government expected t«i t‘t»n.- 
tnbute «I rectly to the provincial revenue, 
-their work lying in vuriiT district*. An 
instanvH.. will In* ri‘«*all«sl by many eitl 
eeiik. Over two hiimfretf Ju|is were 
about t«t leave Vii-toria to work at a 
cannery at S tores t< »n when ColIrcWr 
\\ tn shy mvx ..p.-d «loxvn on T^e steamer 
.••n i «I -mandetl $!t a head. T6e « mtrac- 

|i [M. |itt*d .-ut that the men could not 
pay the tag. a rid the collector then ttiok 
the t ontrnrtor'* note, and tssuetl in re
turn receipt.s ft,»r eaçh of th«* men, Vt. 
be haiebsl to• tb.efjy aft»*r they start.s| 
work* the contractor keeping back the 
tax «nit t»f their pay. The government 
hebl that in such a nts* tfie tax should

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Instructed to eel* without reecrve by

AUCTION
AT THR

CITY AUCTION MART
. «3 YATBR JCTUKCT;

16 a; m. Saturday, March 9
160 »*te*. ex «. ». Wall* Walla,

Navel Oranges —
fancy Lemons

This I* a splendid «•«netgnmeat ami well 
w < srthy the mteutbm of Dealer», Ht ore- 
keepers. Hold k’roprietorOe et«\
Teh 2D4. ------- Tenw Vw*.

JON BA TRANK A <'«>..
Jkoaiinbm (Jaweminent Auctltmeers.

Kilmarnock
—.....

submit ftir the assent of the eleeturs a 
by-law authtirixing the tsniSct! to Istfrow 
said sum or sum* on the credit -if the 
mmririptality." M<w»ey raierai'w thi« war 
can be expemb‘«l -mix y;or the purpos- s 
désignatt*d in the ly law. It will IW* bo- 
tlretl that this cluitoe niaktsa the ,boo;*d. 
an iml.'i-. odcut Ix.dx.

Further, the city rheasurer must keep 
e «rjinrnte amstirt'- f«w ,thex -b«a.tU*^ 4u4, 
must -enter therein the full inuouiU ef 
the Ntlmato submitted. an«l *iich «.mu* 
•i* are paid out on 
The amendment

mr at et«tnf. 
the Isiard |

Mtlntioti I
* They
of the I

fhw city « onneil appoint«fd bx 
of *u« h council for that pnrp«>*« 
are still open to the tusiieciion 
council of pnMie instr.K^lon.

Attendance Fompnlsory. ^
Attefhci important amentlim i,; re! it.*a 

to etempulsory attendant** at »eh«H>l. | 
Ftirm Tiv children were «diliged ftr at- i 
tern! six ,m<mths in-the year, 'fhi* re- i 
main* in force in rural tMsfriet*, but in |

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 

id. am ■iKim.riN n-i'.-x -I..' i i ' i and refresh ment places in 1^ on don and. other Jajrrce
S. ‘^.“iT'aties of Great Main. It is termed the “Johnnie

Walker,” which mean’s Walker’s famous “Kilmar
nock.”

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit. A

The ‘’Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality. - j 
It .is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

w ;nT**n*l j

t«W«-ra giroir

X mvvting of the council of the Board 
of Trade wa-s held this morning, tf lieu a 
■nimber of matters were dealt with. 
Notable am.itig these Watt the question 
•t guide lightx at various pax-*-* and 
points "along the c<»ast.. TImtv wore |»re-

Tlo* retuurJut. Uu.-.tidal. alrcaiMA i,P- 12l . ^*«4 «tiweHV the pmrince
I think I I hot they «wtglnly Fmler thé n -w act »mh a dftficuTtj
mlakt I*** much falter a* far *» r-var-lt t be cam,,,» ari*e. Tin* gov era ment i»rop«>*e 
enfranee rnotn |.<h*«Lov **f the- «irai#-*.
The iI-.hI at ream, coming a* "It «!-*•* from 
,h«- 1“ rrm.rtr.1, w.ih i„„ j„ th, mnelrtpelUkw whro» tf ««»
cueiltitaUe- MliKlU vr,-r llim-w M-l f^Tm, rl.r rrt*ier4-ky Hh- l«rat enthnri- 
Dnntje rock*, but Inatea.l of running truly
np the «trait* there I* a ^wtlmtel et t«v- Increnaed tirent

ni* ihxr e

city nmnicipalitiee they mtit4 u> 
every school day. subject. -r»f

Other Change*.
Owing to Jthf larger |k 

member* of Public «*«-lHe»L h
eities. a property qualification i* now <*v 
acteil. School Irueiitt ,m«lei tin 
nmvndwl bill mnttt'hav.‘ in the'viPe* ffTiDO

- Mi;»' rilrtwatl* Hb r*-eor- J
nbrrft. attbourh Thrrr tfrîTl-'s grc ÎFTrim- ! 
tlcftnc.l, fnrt her,: 4b a is “such a* rom- j
imnily uppcrtbiiu («» the ottic.»/" IT»** ap- ! 
l»»intm««nt Mil ■ unbiry a ml 1 he rev«xeafinn J 
of nuvh apiHHntmenl a Le «oHjtaf to rho 
«pproval ef the oounril.of pm,hr inatnir- 
ti«m. and the aopointee* will now prnb- 
ablj be giixettetl. ,

The only «-hang » in the mnttr-r «if cer
tificat* * is that third Has* teacher* nrty 
n«»t now renew their certifi« .it»n. whi- h 
are valid for ftu«-e t ear* only. Pert fl
ea tea are t«* be granted to gradtnrtes of 

-eeh»»«4* only, xv+t It lb>- «-xeepf 4HV 
of Ihoao who have taught for ten years 
in the province.

LOST WITH ALL HAND?*

"TKSreHSTwT fire. ) • 
Sprn. Bareli M.-Th««. PUhao. Spa'ti. March H.- Th- miti»h ; 

Herr the entire amiwnt of the tax. r*T)*annr Avîona. T.BO ton*.' ('apt. f^rn- j 
only Iu the rural ifîstriets as k‘fore, j u«>x, ho* been wrecked at th»x Bilbao I

breakwater. All <»b laiartl were foat;

tin- chair, and Mesuré. II. J. Scott, T. 
W. I'utr r-ou, C. H.' 1 ai grin. J. A. Mara, 
I>. It, Her, Capt. Cox and Secretary 
1J1 worthy.

After the regular preliminaries, com- 
inu n i rgrb ncrTOfTP p or t s were taken up

The letter frortt Dqtlwell & (>>., re
gard mg the Pi^r.-t. s end eenrtoh wUrh 
ha* already appeared iu tiiew column*, 
was r-NtcJ. As will bt? reun xubtTtsl, th»* 
iXMiipany announced it* pi amlneah to 
provitle this city with a m •ruing nml 
ovchmg service provided it va» >uiq»»rt- 
cd by the merchant*.

Mr. l.ugnn favor- d filing the left- r. 
and advised that the “Council aurait the 
arrival of Sir William l'eartv* Iwfvrv 
taking action. The president expUiuv*!, 
however, that Sir W. IVayce would not 
Come here, I ait hi* secretary would ar
rive in eora^uny with (its*. DodwelL TTie

ly enough, I* not fo*I until R*«-* Ruck* *r»*
paIt la thl* set whb-h. when *oe«an

EITHER & EEISER,
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA, B. C

* Thtx rev*HTn- thng ftxn to the cttiea
have to he niado up in asother way, and ( 

. thi* obligation the gfirernment propose ! 
|, m...i b, Ugh. „„I I.imn, ..u,h.n, Vh,.I, ,, |K.r ,.apii„
l|>. *) anil anmrtlmr. ........ r.l.l, . avril ,h„ ,||aw»M

-I teacher ein- 
.pl«ijc*l. Jt is expe« tx-d that lb - will 
•ilioiit cqdalixe the r»»seuae under the old

Mr*. Frank Booth, *g«*l tC .

„ grant to the city oehodli from the *«me directl,m, mak-* the part of ^UJf, f,„. h .. 1„
the count a It-hi l « armariSh light Ivhiw *- 
exceedingly dangerous. The A.kmI current 
In the «trait* lg fHt more strongly «hi the 
Vanrouver shore; on the other hand the 
#bb sets nmrr stmirgty *t«mg the Amertrirn 
side; on studying the i h*rt the reason* for 
the**; pcruiiaiitlea whl be easily |H*reelved.

In concluNlon. I wish t«i state that In my 
-•pinion a particular p<4et up**u whb-h the 
nailing direction* should lay str.‘*s I* to Jhe 
effect that walling *trl|«* making th«- «irtilta 
during th«« winter month* «evwrlaIfy «lur 
lug the months of November and Decern 
l*cr>- and experiencing easterly ami WMith-
eaaterly winds, whb-h pr«-vall at Hit* se»t 
aon, should endeavor t-» haM « poeHloa i»e: 

lethi-r was yêc.-irotl jJldhled |wtuling thé t « ‘*en aouth-and sou thwest « ma J. t t r**o T a 
forth«siming visit. teoeb island Hgb*.. and <hi no atvmmt to

th#» HtntH* irf VNK É ' the
navigation ctmimitUH», mibuiitbsl 
wiunieatiou from Capt. Bolierts.

....I!»-l-uü.a j^auU .Jiuum.ku»
Q».. and Capt. John Irving, calling at
tention to the nevvaetity f«*r a light iu 
Green Jnlet, < ‘halbum Sound, a* the isl
and was considered one of tlie nhwt dan
ger ou* pvifliA iu the no,vig;itiuu of 
eorthcru water*. Capt. (Àix also sulr 
mirrett g ipttFr.frmn t înpt. RiKKt'tr. im*- 
ter of th-- Thistle, favoring Noble Isl
and it* the best ltK-atîen f«>r u guitle 
through Chris tio F mi*, which the cap
tain showed was thli l>est pass and the 
one uioMt fre<iueuUy usetJ. 11»is guide 
was rvtxmiu;vudc«l at tbh m-—ting of the 
Nhipmawturti1 Association of A'ancouvt-r 
last year.

Capt. C>x said that there seemed to 
ho considcrnhle different oftinlon aln-mg 
navigator* as to wht re the light on 
Christie pas*ag“ shmild Ik* placed. There 
t» a * I liven e-Hisiderable c« irresi*mden<v 
with the Dominion authorities on the 
subject. The report of 1 - e.dnmitlec,.

__ iin t ry received, Im o-” will be
sont to the ministers at Ottawa.

'Hie communication t»f Capt. Bisnett 
was referred to the committee ou har
bor* and navigation.

The. m- morial of the Briti-h OolumbMi 
Luinb- : .«utl Shingle Manufacturers As- 
oociatiuu, urging that the government 
impose a duty on lumUt and nti ngU-s 
enUiring <Canada from the I'niti*d State# 
equal ;-i that levied by the United States 
on Caua«lian luijdier» anti shingles— 
per 1.0-0 feet of lumber and IU) cent* 
lier 1,000 for slpngkn. was read ami 
unaninn-u ly endor.ted by the council.

A comnmnieation from th.* Vancouver 
ami Ne w Westminister Northern A Yu
kon Bail way Company, was lirought up. 
but its vo’utuinoUH churaidvr somewhat 
al.irmed the cotunII, who immvdiabdy 
referred it -to the railway committee 
■ritWmt fiirthcr diacug^pn..... . , . *

The Atlin B vird of Tr-'de wrote, en 
rbw+nyr' tr-peti ti#m from dilatas- **f ; 
Atlin. asking that the board favorably 
trouAitlxT. j*^SE»s^;^ife*ESE

Tfiowiy Ymfii inc c-oist to t^ilte 1ît‘iine4t , 
iu order ta Iwku-u the grip of the "WhiU- 
Pan* Railway octopu**' and give them 
IU# advantage of competitive rate*. 
They favored 'the project of eoentrm-t- f

and new *y*t*»m*.
To carry it out it wa» found nec«i**ary 

t>» reclassify the «4ty school, district*. 
Hitherto ther- were not two classe*, the 
four coast citie* receiving a |»*r capita 
grant «if fflO. uni all other muniripalltSef 
« timing under the genera I provi«d«>n* of 
the *ta4life. I -nier the new hill there 
will Uu Lkrvu tlivudou», the grants .to
i here being si t Hlow»:

First class Fftie» anti lexxn where the 
ivei »_--■ 1. i> a tie ml mce eqlffle 

or excoeda |J0#U !«>r là# aehodl- >. :irly. 
namely, Victoria irml Viclocia. These 
.will,rfutlxv.. iL-ttvr tapit.1 .grant -ut.gl3. — 

Second < Less -43th** ami „to »hi: rr 
aTTviïtÎHnïV* "t* SHttwoVerv namely.

«KW ADVERTINKNEXT9.

com-j :•» repottualty Meure of getting well Nanaimo. Netson. New Westmloater and 
11. H 1 [*M - Itw-dard: Thvsr^rPfflTI- « ne> i»l*lb

With opohgeie*Mu. LwtMmtdtm»
matter, which It one. however. Iu which I Thin l cla*- Fit it* and town* V here
take -cofiiUderable lntere*t, the! average attend a net' ..fall* Im-Iow 2ÎV).

I remain, dear air, j namely. Columbia, "Cumberland, Grand
Y<»«rs truly. ; Fork*. Greenwood. Kiiniltsip*, Kaslo.

(‘HAH. B. CLARKK. J‘h«K-uiX. Revelstokri Snntb-n. Vernon 
Harlmr Master and 1*00 Warden. | am! W.dfingttm. These will revelv# $20. 

<3apt Oos »! it-»' opoa th*- r.-< --ipt I® itMIflai i-> ti».- above, provision i 
of tin*, eotiimi/riieation li-- wrote to tin* 
meteorvdegicaI bureau at Port T-»wns-
end. and n-er-ired n rcpEy t*»ritiruling the 
sula*tuntx> of ('apt. Clarke'* letter. • Tile 
rtqUy wa* reatl. Tin* matter will lie 
referred to the NLirine and-Fisheries de- 
partiiK-nt at (Ktawa.

Mr. Lugrin drew attention to the fact 
that- there waà na map of thl* province 
cn the wall* of ft»e »n»aitment. and a 
resolution was accordingly passed pro
viding that wvxral be seeuretl.

Thr awn tary annonnt-«*d that Mr. 
Ham. of the (!. I*,.. H- j«Hirnali*ric de- 

-partmcirr, had pre*enfc«i the b»nird with 
several excellent pictures, and aft-Y a 
vote of thank* had been unanimously

a «le for a grau I of &NN) for eneh High 
school teet h t employed, pr mdetl the 

• htrihfifig and equipment i* satisfactory 
j to th * council of public Instruction. With 

a modern High school building Victtvrla 
Î would la' entitled to $l,2uo under this 
| provision, but it his a matter of a«»m# 

>!<>nbt, unless a new building is provid
ed.

The Trustees.

passed tho «council adjourn**!.

QUEEN CHRISTENED SHIP.

The retiivision <if school «listHct* will 
have an effect ii|mu the schtsil Itonrih of 
Nanaimo ami New Westminster. They 
now jiass -lato thu sevwnU t.laaw. Sth*irw 
the iioard consists of but live memln'r*. 
Vancouver a ml Victoria will retain 
«even. Rossland and Nelson will Is* 
raise to five Histe.ul of tbrt*', for the 
nt mo reason.

Ktdiool Board Independent 
(’tuning tti the constitution ami power*, 

of the-M* school I wards, it I.-. noticed that 
thw l-ti-irds i.nx giv *n. greats*.* lat'tude. 
Under Sec. .*17 of tb«‘ act th** estimate 
fiirnishetl the council by the latarti wa* 

Imte-t Hlay. Th.- Quern christened a fw w-i-en.^^nd hiainlenam-e h. (hey 
new Ironclad. Iiestow ing on it the iiamo ! X|MV,,| «t^ the t nn« td nuikitrg such es- 
..r Here, Henrik. In „ »h.»rt.-e,a-e.1i - “n“,,v1 h*; -u-- j.r-.vnle-

,u„ ___ ,i iliat sm h estimate shall lie for the pur-
posee s«*t forth in See. ;*$. mrlOtHng pr«»- 
vlding. svhool :tec«iminrttljl.ti«*n. furnish 
Ing* and'Quell contingencies.

RAIKiAlN IX A 1*1AN(»-Maet Ik* eol.l at 
non fur mall ; |*irt x le*ring etty. M») 
tie last at f• Itlettu Hit its A ffti.'*» NH O-iV- 
emiuelit afreet.

4X'(iH FUR. ILiT<*aiNti- mack Mtwirca* 
#04 lUyOMHith tti*'!»*, I..UU pit «wlltuhi. 
Apply T. C. Huilth. M-w# struet, Falr;l«-I«l 
I »#iry.

LOST—A «nui* hetiter neek fnr, at comer 
I i-iugla* anti Fort *tr**et* FliMer pl-sM* 
return tu, gao View wtrwr.

bl.fCED HAM A.NL» HMM1 ta inmrtaifgP 
Fresh l*laptl Kgg*. 36c. ; lieel Mutter. »*>., 
g<*«t Blitter. 'JOe.; r<M«kii«g. IV. an«l Jffc-. 
I;.»ta*rt Hrl-a proxUU.n 4»-ak*r. city 
Market.

F(.>U SA 1,1C <'«m(wnt* f • 6 roomed «H- 
Ingoi Apply fc» M . Time*

Be»r* ef t tcmhur Ctmtmhslonm.

U.W ADVHHT1#

To Contractors.
Tt nder* wanted for anr tavatery at 

Jubilee 11-iepltak wttfa oumlOerable poemti- 
» ma to muio.

vlan* run be seen on and after 1» a. m.. 
Friday. March Mb. at ttm office of F. M. 
litilleiibory. architect.

Temtf-r* to he ***♦’ In before 3 p.ra, Tnw- 
<!iy next. Mareh 12th. Lowest «• any 
t -uder not Iieeeeeartty a«weptrd.

TELEPHONES.
Hello ! Hello 11 Hello 111

WJrtAiisrss, ’Brian
WHtliiesttay next, the 13th Instant, at 2;THl 
p. Hi

By -mler.
WBl.tJXBTtXN J. DOWÏÆR.

« M i'.
Vltfhurla. B. IX. March Mb. li*M

NOTICE.

f.Kl.lSI.ATIVK AHSBMBLY.

' (Ami <4a.ted 
Amsterdam. March 

helmina. the Quc**n 
Henry nml the Duke 
It-nburg-Mehwerin visit

Press*
H. -rdjneeu Wil- 
uiotber. Prince 

Regent of Mtfk- 
*\ the dockyard

Her Majesty saitl she btqied the vess 
would U»» honor to the name of her i.*û.u- 
!H,,rt aed enhance the Welfare of (im 
Fatherland. Further, under the |iro|M»*ct1 net a city 

cnnmvil djttfliTti*«t Lt:. «,y«..fco pobjpoue ae-
tion on nn c-timafe fin* extraordinary 

~ ~*i rrrrrntitTitT';- rrv-^r-nrnr rtTé rnxw with thg 
Hlgli stliool estimate xvhiçh is tabled by

*Win

CASTORIA
tho djj

«■li i-" of land* and school buHdi»g«, <»r 
fnr the erection of the latter, w^hith' 
cannot In* proxitled for out of the annual 
revenue, “it shall be the duty of the 
connetl oo or before the 1st of April , to

The Railway i'«munit tee wtU meet In the 
Maple Oomuilttee lt--»n on M«Hulity. the 
llth Mitn-h. at 1(1 a. in.. Iff iMHisItler ttnil- 
w*y Bill*.

The Private Bills C«Hiimlttec will meet In 
the f'edar f'onirolttee Rtstin at tin- same 
time t-> consider Bill* referred to that (i>mi
ni Ittee.

r>nte.f Ibl* Kth <l.«y of March, 11**1.
THORNTON fffUk * 

(’lerk, legislative AsseiuMy.

British Columbia Agricultur
al Association.

A (netting of the Botté of Min 
agement ol the above Association 
will be held in the City Hall on 
Tuesday evening next, at S o’clock.

BEAUMONT BOGGS, 
fUcr.tary.

(ColofcietCepyt

and
Irt3Pi)lG Vv(Pi\S

74 RBd76 YkwSt. f
For M cuments. Head 
ItwikTÉhk, Caikk—a." 
and #11 kind* of cut stenn 
wotk at bnd reck price».

JOS. Z. PHILLIPS.

«t Bewglae Street.

- Spring Woollen 
Goods

JVat rvwfmd. first shipment -if oprlug 
stock, full and Inspect tier gwshi before 
• ordering y war spring aula Ha id os secured 
the *v nr tree of a first «Hum cutter from the
Rnst, w guarantee a parfaat tin Only bent 
of trt mnangv used.

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

The Luxury of Electiic Li?ht
tdke t-hwt of a good dear, nm*l In* re 

rtenced to be thortsighly ap»ret-latc*l ; but 
fr,-ci|«Hii fr-Mt# (he favi .jr-rt, -f^^rt and 

mint, of i*41 and ga* -to any nothing of the 
l»hyk*Hb»K -a-end wwdHy 
We supply all sorts of oppll-

nncee and apparelo* to he used with elec ____________________ ____________
trie light, a* xvéll a* useful c«>utrlvanve» ff
f«*r tie- storage and dlstrlliullon of elec- T —^
I Netty In many varied forma. —^

The Times

' '=** • T’"-" ' iV 7% , ' a 
:

i

* -

The WLgffNG 'i ho RLtflXT way to tajk.

“Central Ncx 90CTParty Une Tale phonos at reduced talcs, CaR up 
and ask for terras and districts. Protect service* Terms so nwderate as 
to Ic within the reach, oé aH No installation chaofe, no advance payment

Vietorla $ Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.

VTHE BEST OF THE BEST.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky,

W. A WARD
•ot. Agent. Rank oT Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C

Th* rest Paper In tbaattyw 
The per month, doltreredl
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